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{$1.00 A YEAR.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
POULTRY.SWINE. Agricultural Books.

The following valuabte books will be BUp..
plied to any of our readers by the publi8hers
of the KANSAS FA.1UlER. Anyone or more of
these standard books will be sent postage Jl(JIId
on receipt of the publlsher's price, which is
named against each book. The bookil' are
bound in handsome oloth, excepting those in·
dloated thu8-(paper):

FARM AND GAJtDEN.

STEWART & COOK, Wichita. K.... breeders of
Polsnd-Onlna swtno, Stock of all .ge. for sale at

bottom prices.QJ,.d8 Offo"" linu or Ius. toUi be Ina.,.1&f In 1M
B,.�eders· DI,.eclOf'l/ for ,15.00per 11M,., or 18.00 for' BIz
monllls,- eacIL adltilional lin•• $2.50 per lie",.. A COf1II

of Ik. pap.,. toIll b.. s�nl 10 1M ad".rlls",· durl"" 1M

-Conllnuanc. of 1M ca,.d. 'I

ROBENT OOOK, lois., Kas., thirty y ....rs a breeuer of
Poland·Ohlna Swine of the very be.t -and most

prolltable .tralns. Breeders regtstered In O. P.·O. R.

HORSES.

SHAWNEE POULTRY YARnS-Jno. G. Hewitt
Prop'r, Topeks., K.... , breeder of enoree nrletlee ot

WM. PLUMMER, O.age City, K&nlI8II, breeder ot Poultry. Wyandotte. and P. Oochlns a Ipeclalty. EIIP
RecordedPoland-Chtna Bwlne. Also LightBrahma and chloks for .ale.

Ohlckens. Stock for ...Ie at reasonable rates. �==================�

MISCELLANEOUS.

R I. BLACKLEDGE. Salina, Kas., breederofTllor·
• onghbrad and Hlgh-grade Clydesdale and French

Draft Horses. Horses for ...Ie. Oorrespondence 80'

.!lclted.

WALNUT GUOVE HERD OF POLAND·OllINAS.
V. B. Howey, proprietor, box 103. Topeka. Kas.

My bogs are strictly thoroughbred, ot tbe nneat atratna
In America. All breeders recorded In Ohio Pol..nd
China Record. Oblet OommanderNo. 6775 at head ot
berd. Plg8 for .ale. from 2 to 10months, from 810 toe25.

VETEIUNARY SURGEON-·Prof.R.l\lggs,Norwlcb.
Kingman 00., K.... Ctlslratlnu Bldgl'"" Ho,.ses

and Spalling Cbllle a specialty.

CATTLE.

Alien'. New American F ..rm Book 12.110

����:.:-.u.!�rW'r���8· (i,aj,e�)·:::.·. :':::.:::'. ::::: 2..�
Flu Oulture (paper).... .. . .. . .. .. .... .80
Fltz'e Sweet Potato Oulture (paper) :... .40
Henderson'. G•.rdenlng for Prollt 1.110

��ro��,.tu���:gU�iBe·Tbein 'p;';;titai;iy' (psper): :=
Silo. aull En.llage............ ...... ....... ........ .110
Stewart'. IrrlgatloB tor the Farm. Garden and
Orchard 1.110

l'obacco Oulture: Full Practical Detalle , . .. . .. .. .25

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

ElIIott's Hand-Book for Fruit-Growers .•...•..•.. 1.00

Every Woman Her Own Flower Gardener....••.. 1.00
Fuller's Small Fruit Oulturl.t 1.110
Fuller'. Grape Oulturlst 1.110
Hender.on'8.Practical Floriculture.... . 1.10
Parson. on tbe Roso.... .. .. 1.110

HORSES.

Dadd'. Modem Horse Doctor 1.110

Jenning.' Horse Training Made Ea8y 1.25

These BulI�. twentymonths old and upwards, Hor�e-Breedlng (Sander.) 2.m

good individuals and of exoellent families Law s-vetertn..rr Advl.er 8.00

bred 8trong��y In' Bates lines -are otrered at Mlle. qn tbe Hor.g'. Foot...... .75

prioes to,euit the times. Address .

WoodruJI'. Trotting lIor8e of :America .....••..•. 2.110

E. M. SHEIll'ON. Youatt & Spooner on tho Hor.e 1.110

,Sup't College Farm. MANHATTAN, KAS. OATTLE, SllEEP AND SWINE.
Allen's ArnerlCaD Oattle � 2.110
Oobum's Swine Hu.balldry 1.75
Dndd's Am rlClnt 9!l tie Doctor ,. 1.110
Harris on tlie PIa-f ti;_. • 1;110'
Jennings' Oattle ana-Toelr DIsease ; 1.7ft

Jennings' Sheep, Swine and Poultry 1.75
Randall'S t;lIeep Hu.bandry .l.bO
Stewart'. IBhepberd'. Manual 1.110
The Breed. of Live Stack (Sanders) ;.. 8.110

and
Feeding Anlma1. (Stewart) ........ : -. � ,�

MISOELLANEOUS. ..

'

.

4

American Standard of Excellence In Poultry;,!,
... ";00

Wrlght's Practical Poultry-Keeper ::. (.r:.00
AlnerlcBu' Bird Fancier .- :.... It ,riO

Q,ulnby'. New Bee·lieeplng ...........•..... ''.i' 1,110

��!·)�rS�t;�:l:;W�u�c;': ::::: : ::..:: ::::: : :'.:.�: 1:�
B 1, Plans and Out·bulldlngs 1.5O
Ar.::'l!1'. Amerloan Dulrylng 1.110
Flsller·. Grain Tables (boards).... .40
Fljller·. Fore.t Tree Oliiturlst 1.00....
Willard'. Practlc"l Butter Book 1.'00">
Willard's Prpctlcal Dalry.Hu.bandry 9.00
Practical Fore.try.. .. .... . .. 1.110
Hou.ehold Oonvenlences.. .. . . 1.�)

Address KANSA� FARMER CO,
TOPEKA, KAN'BA.8,c

TOPEKA TRANSPORTATION CO. - OIDce, 517
Kan.a. Ave., Topeka, Ka..

•

Telephone 179.
----------------------------"PROSPEOT FARM.-H. W. :McAfee, TOJ!eka, Kas.,

"

breeder of Thoroughbred OLYDESDALR HOBSRS ana

SBOIrr-BORti OA'M'LE. A number of choice bnlls, ..teo
Ilorses for sale now. Write or call. H O. STOLL, BRA"RICR, NRB., breeder and .blp

• per at tile most fancy stratne of Pclaud-Chtna,
Cheater White, Small York.lllre. and Duroc·Jcrsey
Hogs. Special rate. by expresa compantee. Satls·
rncuon guaranteed In all cases, S A. SAWYER, Fine Stock Auctioneer, Manhattan.

• RI� COlK88. H ..ve Coat.' E�ISh, Short hom,��f:t���':ir�e.18�a�ral: ¥.c�rb�a:. Je�:��.t"�:
Oomplle&. catalogues.

:t.f' D. OOVELL, WelllngtoB, K ..s. fifteen years an

iU.. Importer and breeder of Stud Book Registered
Percberons. Acclimated ..ntmata of all age., both

sexes, for ....Ie. BAHNTGE BROS.,Wlnlleld. K88., breeders of Large
Engllsll Berkshire Swine of prlze-wlnn1ng strain••

None but the best. Prices 88 low 88 tbe lowest. cor
respondence 80llclted.

Short-horn BullsW W.WALTMffiE Carbondale, K88., breeder for

A B. SP'ENOER, Rockport. 01110. breeder of Ayr- • elgbt years of Thoroughbred CIIlIST1m WBITB

• shtre Oattle. Regl.tered stock of deep mllklug lIog. and SBOBT'UO!'N Oattle. Stock for �ale.
strains. Prices to sult tbe time•.

For sale at the

COLLEGE P"AR.M.LEVI HURST, Oswego, Kaa., breeder of tnorough-
WM. BROWN, Lawrence, Kas, , breeder of Holstein-

bred Poland-Ohtna swtue, Elgbteen years In tbe

Frlealan and A.J.C.O. Jer.ey Cattle, Onyx 9771 bu.lnes•. Plgs8hlppcd O.O.D.to reaponatble parties.

and Hepatica'. Wayne GWQ and Golden Prize 11445
head herds. Write or come and see.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT"HORN OATTLE.
All recorded. Ohclce-bredanimal. for sale. Price.

low. Term. easy. Imported 1!;arl ot Gloster 74522
he"". herd. O. S. Elchholtz, Box 120B, Wlchltl). K88;
QPRING GLEN HERD O}O' SHORT-HORN CAT
o tie, Buf!, Oochln Poultry and choice Peafowl•.

Young .tock and birds for .ale. Egg8In.8ea80n. Ad·
doos.·L: A. Knapp. Dover, Ka8.

F W. ARNOLD & 00., Osbome, Ka•. , 'breeders of
• pure-bred Polanel·Ohlna Swine. Breeder•. all reo

corded In Ohio Record. Young atoc d for sale. Alao
Wyandotte and Langahan Fowl. and Pekb. Ducks.
Egga, II per 19. ABBRDBBI-AIBUI � BILL�WA
F M. LAIL, :M.6.BSBALL, Mo., breeder ot tbe lIne.t

• aflraln. of
POLAND-OHINA 'HOGS AND PLYMOUTH ROOK

OHIOKENS.

Eggs In .e88on. II for 19. Oatalogue free.

Cattle for Sale!
W He. GOULD, MARSHALL. Mo., breeder ot Thor·

• ougllbred and Gradn HOI.teln·Frleslan Cattlo.
Calumet 9582 H. H. B., lIead. lIerd-a cbolr.e butter·

. bred )'; etherland bull. Huve now In my Ilerd 1m·

ported cows and .trRln. from Aaggl., Te"alar, A.
treas. Ducbes. of York, Ooronet and Barent. Choice

young stock at both se"es for .ale.

Fifteen Galloway
Aberdeen-Angus

HEIFERS,
2 and 3 years old, In calf,
and two �year-old

BULLS.

Eight or Dine were im·
ported aDd all of the best
strains and registered.

SHEEP.
====�======�========�.�=======

H V. 'pUGSLEY,Platt8burg,Mo., breederof lI11mmo
• Sheep. Ewea averaged ne ..rly 17 lb•. ; atockram.,

S4 Ibs. to 9B� Ibs. Extra rams and ewes for .ale. AI.p
Holstein Oattle.

T M. MARCY & SON, Wakaru.a, Ka•. , bave tor sale
• lteglRtered yeurllng Sllort·horn Bull. and'llelfer•.

Breeding hcl'� of 10il bead. Oarload lot. a specialty.
Come and ••••

'

TERSEY OATTLE-A.J.O.O. Jersey Oattle, of noted SHROPSHffiE-DOWNS.-Ed. Jonea,Wakelleld, Clay
oJ butt.r families. Family cow. and yotlng 8tock of 00., Ka•. , breeder and Importer ot Sbrop8hlre· Will take part pay in good grade Short·borns
eltherseK forsille. Bend forcat.. logue. O.W. Talmadge, Downs. A number of ram. and ewes for sale, at low· or yOIlDII' Clydesdale or Percheron Martl8.
Oouncll Grove, K88. e.t price•. according to quality. A. J. GROVER, MWlcOta.h, KiloS.

H H. DAVIDSON, Wellington, Ka.:, breeder of
• Polled Angus and Ga.lloway Oattle. The lal'gest

herd In the State. Cl)vlce etock for .ale at all time•.

Corre.pondence and orders solicited.

IMPROVED REGISTERED MERINO SHF.�P, PO
lau<\·Olllna Hogs, Llgbt Brabm ... , Plymuutll Rock.

and Bronze Turkeye-all ot prlze'w!Bnlng strnlne, bred
and tor ...Ie by R. T McOulley & Bro., Lee'. Summit.
Jackson county, Mo.

MERINO PARK Some Valuable Paper��.
SAM'LJEWETTII& SON,Lawrence,Kas.,

. ,I.CLUBBED WITH KANSAS !"AIKII:·�.':·I
Breeders ot Improved Spanlsb Merino Sbeep.

Til .....Bretde,.·s G<uelle, price elI.OO-botb....•....."tJ-::.'
Tile TOl!.ekl). Weeklll Cbpltal. price .1.OO-botb••.. ,i:; .

.,."
The Top�a. W..,k11l eommon'.Deallll, price '1.00 I'. .".;, ,

...:.hotlr.:
'

.>O_
�

Tbe··We.klll Kansas OUII TImes, price Il.�botb,·) � ce
�

'" .. 0 CIl.;-
�================�-�'

�o,s ..

Broom Cornl�.�;
.." "'I,

Consignments 8011clted. Liberal advance. and � ..;:
prompt return.. Reference:-Nat'l Bank of IlIlnol•.
J.... GrOSH 11& CO .. 249-251 E. Klnzlo lit., Chtcago.
[Mention tile Kan.as Farmer.]

FR. FOSTER & SONI!, Topeka, K88., breeders of
• HERJ<FORDS.
....Bull. for .ale. POULTRY•

DR. W. H. H. OUNDIFF, Plcalant Hill, Mo., pro-
prietor of

A),TAHAM HERD

and breeder of f8Blllonable Bhort·boma. Stralgbt Rose
of Bharon bull at hend of berd. Fine .bow bull. and
otbllf' stock for sale.

HENRY DAVIS, Dyer. Indian., breeder of high·
cll\.s poultry. Twel ...evarletle.. Pl'lce. renson·

�ble. Stock for sl\le at all times. Eggs tn season.

�end .tamll for circular. )[entlon Kan.8B Farmer.

BROWN LEGHORN POULTRY YARDS.-Pure·
bred S. C. BrowB Leghorns a .peclalty. Best lay·

F MoHARDY, breeder and Importer ot GALLOWAY era known to tbe poultry world. Single, male 12.00;
• Oattle, EmpOria, Ku. Young .tock tor Bale at Trio, IS.OO. Mr•. Belle L. Sproul, Frankfort, K....

re8BOnabie prices. Liberal credit given If de.Ired.
Mention KANSA. FABlIlRB.

.- C

F. '0.1: �IlBMEYER, .

Bro�� ,.Cora, .

lQa &; l�� .111S:.<l St" Ohi. -:'
. (5 t> ..aSTOR

'Stan.4�� ,.Warehouse,'
169 w ] . rr; !!. W.�-;;''''tn.t.

The largest· anei ':jt IIgltte�·.. } l' COrD "aM
hOllae In Cblciajj-o:l., � t,he onliS ':.J 'bavlna rail...
Iide track alonpla-; .. ,.Lllteral adVancel made 011_.
lJanmenta '

....
c ,

Befereace--LlDflOlD NatlOlUd Bank,CIllo*,
'<

TOPEKA WYANDOTTE YARDS.-A. Gandy, pro'
prlet<lr, 824 K ..nsa. aveDl.e, Topek.. , breeder of

J S. GOODRIOH, Goodrich K8B., breeder of Thor· Golden, White and Silver LacedWyandotte.. Write
• oughbred and Grade Galloway Cattle. Thorough" for wloat you w.ant.

bred and halt·blood Bull. for .ale. Sixty Hlgh·gr..de -- -'- _

Cowe with c..lf. Oorre.poudence luvlted.

CATTLK AND SWINE.

SUNFLOWER POULTRY YARDB. - T. S.
HAWLEY, Topeka, Kausas, breeder of

PURE· BRED POULTRY.

Leo.diDg varieties.

J J_ MAILS, Manhattan, Ka•.• breeder of SHORT
• HORN OATTLE AND BERJ!:SHIRE SWlNE.

Some llne young bllU. and cbolce phi. for sale now.
JOHN o. SNYDER, Oonstant, crowley 00 .• Kansa.,

breed. PLY1IOUT!I ROCK. exclu.lvely. Oockerel.
and pullet. for Bale at reason�ble price.. Write tor
want. or .end for drcllI..r, andmelltion thl. paper.

J L. T.A.YL(i)R & SON-Englewood Stock 1''!!ID,
• Lawrence, Kas.,breedersof Hollteln·Frle'alanvat· TOPEKA POULTRY YARnS. - Wm. A. E&tob,

tIeandPoland·OblnaHog•. Stock for sale. TCfIIl/!easy. Bra�;;ra'!��a��i{g�re��e�I��:�g;::.� �:Si,,�'��
w. &B.Legborns aDdW.F.B. SpanlBh. Eggs t2.2Ii per 18.

H s. :F'ILLMORE. Lawrence, Ku.,. proprietor. of
• Green Lawn Fruit and Stock Place, bree�er of

Jersey Oattleanll Poland·Cblna Swine. Stockf'lrl8le. MARMATONVALLEYPOULTRYYARDS

MRS. ALLui E': MILBURN, (Lock boI 14(1), FOBT
SOOTT, KA •• , breeder and shipper of tborongbbred
Lt. Brahm... P. Bocks, Wyandotte.. B. Leghorns, B
Jav88, B. Cocbln.. Mam. B. Turkeys, and P. Ducks •.

Fowle for sale at all times. Send for. circular. ()or.

!1"pondence oollclted and cheerfully 6Clmowledae4 •

.......=======8=wnoa.=======:±=== "N R. NYE, Leav�wortb, Ku . ._!Ireeder ot tbe lead·
� • lngvanetlea ot Land and water Fo....lJ. DUE

ELK GROVE HEnD OF REGISTERED PoLAND- Biu.BllAs a specialty. Send for ClrcuJar.
•

CbIn.·� ....lne and ;TallMtDkw .t,.aln ot .l'ItimomIL...
. - -. _... -----.-.-

� JIbtD,.. Z. D. Smlt�Prl6tor,
GreeDleaf,Wuh· I "U'AMMOTH BRONZE TqBKRYS...l.25 apiece or

tuton Co� Ku. PI....a SoWl brei, tor sale. Sar,.; JIL .s:00 per trio.' GoOd stock. B. C. BallI, Eldon,
Ilfaetton par&nteed.' et.:III tor 18; 12•• tor�. 'Mille. Co.;Mo.

. . .

.

.... H. ALBERTY, Oherokee, Kas., breeder of Reg

.lB.. Istered Hol.teln·Frleslan Oattle and Poland·

ftlna Swine. Also Pekin Ducks,'Wyandotte and

Plymonth Rock fowls. Stock ..nd·ellP tor sal�.
L)[entlon Kansas .Farmer.]

A. D. FERRY" CO., Oommllsloll D.ealenlln

B-:aOQMOORN
225 '" 2'l7 Kinzie St., (lHI(lAGO. Refer to Fort
l)earbonl National Baak and Lincoln National Bank,
CII,lollllO. .....Liberal adYlUlce', on coDllgnmenti.

"



.

T�PBEA : DOIIIBII • IIDBX
, Of the RepreaentatJ£"e and Best BuaineBB

.
Ji'£'M'I'lB.of the Capita! City of Kamal.

'. The KANSAS FARMER endorses the following
business firms as werthy of the patronage of
parties visiting the cit:r or wishing to transact
bU8ineis by mall:

T. J. KELLAM,
Whole.ale and Retoll

Bookseller : .and : Stationer,
. 608 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, KAS.

HENRY W. ROBY, M. D'J
SURGEON.

GeneralManager Kansns Surgical Hos
pltal Assoolation.

OFFICE:-1l8 Slxtb Avenue W., TOPEKA, KAs.

C. E. JEWELL & CO.

Chattel Mortgage loans
A SPECIALTY.

HEADQ17A.'BTDS FOB ILurSA8•.IJrOOBPOBA'rBD 1874. Capital. Paid V'P. '200,000•

Surplus.. . . . . . . . . . . . 26,000.

National loan & Trust Go.
G. F. PARMALEE, PRESlDBNT.

T. L. STRINGHAM, SECRETARY.

E. WILDER, VICE PRES.lDl!lNT.
E. 5. SMITH, TREASURER.

NEVV

]fillinory.�FancyGoods
� �.:_. STORE.
:.A.,complete stock, Everythlog the tatest. Prlces

.. fl\$1I90.able, .Call before·buylng. .

MRS. ·W. P. HALL. S21 Kansas Ave. .

AGR'- ,
-AND- SAFE DEPO.SIT DEPARTMENT

ICULTURAL BOOKS.P :I .AN0 VALUAlILES STORED AT MODERATE COST.

Scat P08tPllid on receipt of pubttshera' price.
LEAD ALL OTHERS.

This company offers tta servtcee to investors who desire Bonds or MortgageB well secured,
bearing a reasonable rate of Interest, and solioits correspondence fro_m interested parties.

OUR PAMPHLETS eostatn muoh information and testimonials concerning them, and we
will gladly send them to any address.

.

NATIONAL LOAN & TRUST CO;,
-

Topeka, Kansas.

O�en from 9 .a:m, until

Slli:fFOR RENT.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN THE SUBJECT OF
The Best in Qualitv. Reasona.ble in Price.

We o1fer special Inducements to those wtsh- 'l:.NSUR.A.NeE ?
ingto buy for cash or on easy payments.
Write to or call on

E. M. MILLER & CO.,
lill Kansas Avenue. TOPEKA, KAS.

W. W. CURDY
'.

Ccrdially Invltes ever:r farmer in the State
of Kanias to visit his mammoth

MERCANTILE HOUSE
OFll'IOE:-Front Rocm under First Nationa.l At 419 and 421 Kansas avenue. Topeka. Kan-

Bank. TOPEKA. KAS. sas, where everything can be found that Is
new and first-olass in a general line cf

Mason & Hamlin
PIANOS.& ORGANS.

Ou�O;gaus Always Unoxcelled.
Our Pianos Better Than The Best.

(New method of strllllglng.)
For prloes, terms, eto'i_.wrtte. J. H. YMAN 81; ()O.,

805 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kansas.

A.W. KNOWJ.,)ZS & 00. ,
--Dealers In--

!IrUWln, �t�V�:, rum�:,' Et�.
We al-o �cll the S�. JosephWater Elevator

a.nl! l'urifylng Pump,
No. 114 East Sixth St., TOPEKA, KAS.

DRY GOODS, BILKS, OLOAKS,
OVEROOATB, OLOTHING,

BOOTS, SHOES,'HATS. OAPS,
GLOVES, HOSIERY,

.

OARPETS, OURTAINS, RUGS,
UPHOLSTERING GOODS, ETO.

We oarry the largest stock and make the
lowest prices, and guarantee every dollar's
worth cf goods we sell just as represented.
ROOM - 50x150 feet, first floor and base

ment.
New gocds opening up every day in the year.

VV. VV, OURDY,
Dry Goods1_Carpets, Clothing, Shoes, HWI eto.

419 & �l Kansas Ave .• TOPEKA, A..I3.S.

$1,000' FOR $400 ! � � � � � � � � � �. � �

B::�r���e1���it��et��r�_h�r?e���l: FURNITUREEngine (with lO-horse-power Boller! out of
the way. We need the roem. We cnn show it
inmotion, if destred ..i� you will call. We guar
antee it ill good coudt tion, Cannot behaa new
at the shops for $1,000.

DARLING & DOUGLASS, TOPEKA.

DAVlD JIll, DELONG. MARSHAL J01J.NSON.

When you Bear that some Live Stook Insurance Company has proven unreliable, remem-
ber that, was a counterfeit.

.

When you hear that some Fire, Lightning or Tornado Insurance Company hall secured
business through dishonorable means, or reprehensible methode, remember its naDle, as.that
is a counterfeit. •

."...When :rou waat reliable Indemnity, at the lowest possible ooet; When you want to

patronize a Kansas institution that can always be found when wanted; When you want to do

your bustness with old oltlzens of Kansae, who have an untmpeaobable record for striot

integrity; When you want an a�enoy for your vlolnltrliremember not to bemisled bydestgn-
ing scoundrels who talk only of 'the home oo.npany,' ut apply to _

KANSAS HOME INSURANOE OOMPANY,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.AND TAKE NONE OTHER.

THE TOPEKA STATE SCHOOL OF ORATORY
BEGAN ITS SECOND YEAR OCTOBER 26.

course of Two Years in the Delsarte System.
ar Speoial Course in Oratory. Private Pupils taken at any time. '.'

Address O. H. �UFFliIlR., TOPEKA, KANSAS.

SMITH, BIGGS & COe,
-- DEA.LERS I�--

HideS,Wool,Tallew, Furs, Etc.
--iLSO--

Butchers' Tools and Supplies.

DELO�G & J�H�SON,
Regular authorlzcd DETEOTIVES. and have'a

regular correapondence with the lending detectlvc
'agencle8, detectives and Sherlfl'81,hrougheut tbe conn
try. We tnveauguto an klnds Qf ctvtt ood crfmlnnl
Ca8Q8 throughuuf the Uolted State. Oaunda and Eu
rope, and do " genernt detective 'buslnes8 In all It.
branches. We arc prepared to prtnt descrtpttve cards
and photographs and mall snme on ahort netlce. A
man at every trutn pa.slog through the city. BU81ne8.
by mnll 01' telegraph promptly attended to. Addre88
DELONG & JOIlNSON. Lock Box lOS. NORTU TOPEKA.

�Correspondence solicited. Send for Shipping Tags.

Office, 228 Kansas Ave., �OPEXA.

P. I. BO:KEDRAKE,

A. S. JoirNBt�·�8idenl.
Vice Preetneiu;

EDWIN, KNOWLES,
Oastuer,

E. M. BONEnRAKE,
Assislwnt Casl!iet·. �tNTn/.� ��H��L �UP�LY A��H�Y

TOPEKA, : KANSAS.

SCHOOL rUBNITO'RE. BLACKBO�BDS. Eta.
nnd all sohool supplies at lowest rates.

SECOND-HAND BOOKS -bought, sold and ex
obanged. Jlir" Send for ciroulars.

REED &. SON,
-,

.

510 Kansas Avenue. ' Tho Contral NatIOnal Bank,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

GEO. W. WATSON,
(Suceeseor to WatBon & 'I'lirapp),

Real - Estate - Agent,
SoUthWC8t corner Blxth and Kansa8 Avenue8,

TOPEKA, KANSAS. MI·lls McPhBrSOn& C
'

Improved Fnrms, Oll.y Property, Improved nnd Un· 0 SImproved Lunds In all parts of the Stato, on' Long ITime O!ld EOBY Paymcnts. .,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers,

The Largest and Most Complete Stook of

EXCLUSIVE FURNITURE
In the Clty.

pl1"'Will deliver goods nt auy railroad point
in,Kansas at TOJ,'eka l'rlces.

TOPEKA .Gre.at November

1l�:!!!!!,!�.!';!!�L RED LETTER SALE'
No. 'l2Il KANSAS AVE., between 7th & Stb Ste. ----

.
•

�Largest, best· equipped and obeapest
·dEln�l..estaJ:>lIsbment In the West. '

..

FID<I'set·o! teeth on rubber, only:.: .............• 8.06 0 ry _Go,od�',and ,Carp�ts,Floe Bet, both upper aod lower,.only....... 1500
Beautiful Cellul<ild, ·only : 10.00
Beat,ltlful Cellu,old, upper and lower, only 20.00
�:a,90_ 'will be ·ilven e'Very time It 18 shown we dO

. ...:...:i._ OOHlIXNOING--

not;Jlle.,�blll�lL:me lIlaterlal lo·eur.e8 aet8 of teeth that
'

' ..: , .

othet debt ats uae In tbelr f15 set.. All work"war',
.

M0 NDA'0 M'" , -',' ,.-

N
.

�
ranted, ,; ... _ .. ,: "., .. _.,.: ,. ." .',

"

.. I'" ORN·IN·G,· OV, ""

--OF--·

--OF--

TOPEKA, -:: KANSAS,

DEALS IN UNITED STATES, STATE AND MU-

DOES A GENER�iAi;;�NG BUSINESS Tqo Wostorn School Jonrnal
TOPEKA, .:- KANSAS.

DIREOTORS:

.

A. S. JOllNSON, J. F. GODDARD, O. H. MANNING,
GEO. R. PEOK, 'l'rros. A. OSIlORN, W. A. SELLS.

H, P. DILLOX. EDWIN KNOWLES, P. I. DONEllUAKE.

It is the. offiolal. organ of the Stnte Superln •

tendent, contmntng- the monthly decislrins of
that office of'the Attorney General, and th'f
Supreme Court on all matters relating to
schools, .

.

It ftrlnts and answers the Quarterly Exam

���fo�� Questions of the State Board of Edu·

ItsOfficial, editorial, oontrlbnted and selected
matter make it Indispensable to sohool Officers
and teaobers, Persons expecting to teach
should subsorlbe.· .

' .

w- Sohool officers are anthorlzed to sub.
eorlbe' for their dlstrlots.
81.25 per year. Clubs of five 01' more, 81

�aoh.
w-Agents wanted In every oounty. WI"!te·

lOT Sample Copy.

WASHBURN :: COLLEGE
TOPEKA, . • KANSAS.

;FOR BOTH SEXES. c!)n�g1�te liEd Prepara.
tory course8,-OIR8.lcol, Scleotlflc, Literary; alao �n

Engll8h cour8e. Vocal and In8trumental MU81c, Draw
IOi and PRlntlng,. Oratory Rnd Elocution. Fourteen
In8tructor8. FaCilities excelleot; Elpell8eii reason
able. Fall term begin. September 14, '1887. '

A.ddress PETER MoVICAR, PRBS

..

��... ���,���'�,��������u..'N��.l.�\\\q,�j
COMMERCIAL BLOCK•.Cor, 11th' lnd Main '·Str'eets;· .

• 1a1ab1lt1l:e4 Octo.ber 15, 18�IDeorpOriit.d lui,ll,1&;1.. '
.

Ah En___glJah andOominercialBranches pliciii� .
lilly. 'J'ype-edWrl�lng. etc., tau'ght 1I.� low;est rate8.'·.•
�ll:nsDTp&811 Adv:antagel,l,. No VacatloD'If.;·' O..t6io '

es Free. __Be lIurtTto visit cr a4dr_ tllili
eae before &,oln&, eleewhere.

10;.
\

.j

1_'
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ith Altialfia in Oolorado. I hay was brought out. Four steera �eJ'8ripened seed; the plant is mature, W
h 1 hAgriculture In Colorado Is unJlk... that In fed one month on ,all t e e over aTall its parts lD the best s�ate for.USI'.

"KansRs In lI1'vpral rp�ppct!l. put particularly tbt>y would eat and the next montb onTIVt>Jlty bushels of good seed �'? evt>ry In rp�pfl(lt, to the .wat,"r .up(\ly. Irrlgl\t.!on a1falfa-altematin� so for five months.f ly 'be expected from an Is used IRrll;ely ID Colorado, and to hut a'
d b fro- 188 toSUGAR·' .. AKINGANDTREFARMERS acre may sa e '

vpry',Jimlled pxtpnt In Kansafl,andthRtln The steers consume eac ...

,

-JII.A '
,

average crop of cane. and that will pay thll southwestern part only. The rullowlnll; 221 pounds more clover hay per monthInterest in sugar-making is general for growing the crop and barveating it. article on Ilrowlng alfBlfa In Colorado, DlURt
tban alfalfa and in no case was the per

'

f th S· te The
ff t J..... be read wltb the understandlnz that the

I
_ "

among farmers 0 e tate. Just how much that will a ec tne
wntpr supplv r.. fprred to wa= Rlfordpil hy cent. �f gain leas in the alfalfa months,

\
adaptability of Kansas soil to the price paid tor cane at tbe mill cannot Irrlll;Rtlon. We copy from the Range Jour- but considerably more. 'l'he alfalfagrowth of sorghum has been so often

now be stated; but the farmer must not nat, Denver:
hay made a pound gain tor every 10.Sdemonstrated tbat it is everywhere sell tbe seed, for be can do betterwith it. The expenments made witb alfalfa
pounds ft'd-the clover hay one poundconceded, and now tha� repeated expe- Anotber matter which farmers have on �be State Al{ri('ultural farm at Fort
for every 14.14 pounds fed.

,

rlments have shown that sugar can be not yet thought about will in time prob- Colhns for the past. s�ven years have
.As a fe'l'tilize1'.-It is itself one of theprofitably made from tlle cane, farmers ably be brought to tht'ir attention, been necessarily Ilmlted; however,

best for itself. I know of no fanners'naturally teel hopeful of their share in namely, the actual sugar-making value enough have ?een _made to .enable us to
who have ever fertilized it nor do theythe profits of the new industry. of the cane in the field. It is among �Ive any desired tntormatton about It, eonalder it necessary, but useless, notThat sugar-making will become gen- the probabilities that when the indus- at least, so far as our SOlIs and climate
that manure would not benefit it, but iteral in Kansas, there is little room for try becomes wellestabUshed, the manu- are concerned.

.. . grows so luxuriantly and makes suchdoubt. and that the farmer is the pri�- facturers will·purch8s� cane by sam- We have ratsed it on. low land WIth
excellent hay it' is really good enoughcipal person interested in that fact IS ple, and pay for it according to. its and without water, on higb land above
without fertihzers artifiCially applIed;absoluttlly certain; for, without the value measured by a standard of rich- water, under ditches with and .without
besides by tbe manuring it is liable, toeane there will be no sugar manufac- nees in saccharine matter. The tanner water artifiCially applied, and it h.as become more succulent and ranker fntured here, and tbe farmeI'S now own raises the sugar; it is in his cane, and been treated in various ways to test ItS
growth tberefore a more dangero-usthe lands on which the cane will. be the manufacture only takes it out and capabilities as to quality and quantity, feed th�n when grown independeut ofgrown. Thll industry is not developed prepares it for market. When tbat its feeding value and its endurance.
outside stimulants.yet, bowever, and when it is, condi- rule of payment for cane is adopted, It has been sown in all seasons, in �---

tions may not be, and it is reason��le diffarent farmers will receive different well prepared soil. on sod, with and Agricultural Notes.to believe tht'y will not be, just as they pnces for their cane, and the, same without grain, to ascertain the best Perhaps no branch of Ilve stock breedlol'are now. In the first, plane, the price farmers will receive different prices for time. manner and depth of sowing it. bas developed more rapldly durlng the pres.to be paid for cane will fall rather than cane of different lots, That is to say, Sowing.-It succeeds in making as ent generation, or wIth more profit to therise 'because of the competition among the grading of cane will come to be
good a stand when sown in the fall as operator, than the breeding of draft horses;,

. ..

f and i'1 d t t th ... ""f wheat M h No man call put solid value into his live
farmers in the growing 0 cane; practice JUS as e gra-ung "

, in the spring, in. July as i� arc. p�o- stock by his own etrort to such an extent as
,II. th� second place, there will probably be and of wool and of meat have been vided �oisture IS in sUffi.Clent quantity the horseman can; The value of a horse Isa <UspositJOn among manufacturers to adopted. The best cane will bring the

to germmate the seed quickly and keep
often Qoubled by his treatment endtratnlne,purchase land and grow cane them- most money; not necessarily tile largest

th? plant growing u�til well :oote�. In I British indian wheat exports from Jllnu.'selves in order to obtain it cheaper stalks 01' the heaviest, but those which
thts sect-IOn the seed IS sown 10 sp�mg- ary I, 1887, to October I, were 25,728,000

.,

These are facts of interest at the out- cont .in the most sugar in proportion to some with oats and some alone; In the
bushels against 34 520 000 bushels the correset. ThQn another Important matter the waste matter.

suring, because the .soll is natur�llv J Npondi�1t ttme in' 1886, being a decrease ofis that of distance of the farm from the The people will learn a great deal moist and water handy to be applied 8,792,000 bushels. .

,
factory, If tbe cane be more than four

about the new 'process, its practtc- after germination. '�I Central Illinois Is becomtne the-I:)end eenor five miles away, only one load could
ability, etc" and about the quanttty of In seeding land to alfalfa two things ter of the hroomeora tndustry, In Douglasbe delivered in a day. If, however, the
cane used up in making a pound 'of are absolutely necessary, viz.: Sowin'g I

county 12,000 acres w4lre this year planted tocane is grown near a railroad, this diffi-
sugar, and the value of the business to at the proper time to a"oid its being broomcorn and the crop is estimated at �,OOOculty could be obviated; for cane can
the farmer, when Prof. Cowgill's report killed by frost and sowing when there is tons. The average prlCl� Is $75 per ton.be hauled twenty miles on a railroad for
is published,. which we regret to say, moisture enough in the SOlI to germinate Let anyone who bas the care of a horse20 cents a ton, and those farmers who
wtll aot be until two or three weeks the seed and keep it growing until well on cold, frosty mornings, deliberately graspare near enough a side track to deliver have passed. The report will be very ooted In his band a pIece of lron ; indeed, let himeight or ten loads there in a day, .are full and complete, showing everything

r

Tbe 'younO' plant is very 'tender and touch itto the tip of his tongue, and then letk t 1 ''''. him thrust th� bit into the moutb of the
nearer the sugar wor s m a prac rca

which the people want to know, and it cannot endure a klllmg frost, hence
horse If he has 'the heart to do it.

,

sense tbau those who are too near to
was thought better to have some parts early sewings are aomettmes lost. After

The best time to plow under" clover sod
make anything by using tbe railroad

of it Illustrated by flgurea representing �ermination it requires water frequently
i i the fall and at least ten bushelsot llmeand too far to make more that two trips machinery and processes. 'l'his neees- and qJlick)� applied to PUS? the �oots :ern�cre ShO�ld be broadcasted over it aftera day. It will be an easy matter to

sarily delays the work. The drawings into the SOlI and the plant mto a VUlOr-
plowing. By. fall plowing the sod Is ,moreconstruct conveniences for 10ading and

are now in the hands of engravers in ouf.l growth. After this there is little e!l.slly decomposed and btlCBmeS plant food,unloading caoe at the railroad. Chicago. danger of a failure. whlill the cut worms will be destroyed byFarmers justly complain that $2 a The patent of Mr. Swenson, about Tbe common grain drill is tbe best tbe frost.
ton is not remuuerative, and if tht'y which tbere has been a good deal of in-· I t 'th which to sow the seed. A Wisconsin farmertookhlsstocif through1mp emen WI

h d t ft r a dry summer by stor-may expect a lower rate t.o rule, tlleir quiry, amounts to nothing practICally. l'wl'nty pounds good seed per acre WIll �n - a:vllr�l�i:�tco�n.fodder. pUltln� all hisinterest 10 the sugar·making business
so far 8S the peopl.e are con�erned. mllke the stand thICk enough �or hay. sr:lw under cover for feed, and buying libwould diminish as fast as the fact be- Whatever there is to It or about It �ay 'For seed Jen to fifteen p�qndsWIll�ake erally of wheat bran. His sIock camecame known. ExperiencfI and obser- be of some value to the patentee, hlm- better set'd and more of It than thIcker

through In good condition. aud he made asvation both testify that as a business self, but it is not big enough to affect the pepding. This is accounted for fnm the much money as If forage had been moreexpands prices of its products decreas�. people at large in any ap�reciable way. fact that the seed grows, notl ke clover ple.ntiful.The general manufactul'� of sugar In Tile sugar-making business belongs to
-on top of the plant-but on all its, It should be the aim to Increase the yieldKansas will rt'dnce the price of sugar, the people, and enough is now known brllnchtls from the ground up, hence of the crops every year. There should benoand for the same reason the general about it by persons wbo ha�e no pat- wben thickly sown all the seed below "avo-rage" yield on a farm"but the farmergrowing of cane will reduce the price ents to keep the essential processes free the top is smothered and fails to fill. must keAp up the fert,IlIty so as to secure

'

h t t' 1 B t there WIll be:.1. . t 11 h may choose to more. Wben the l'leld increaRes, the value
of t a ar lC e. u for the use 0 a W 0

•• .Outting.-For horses the first crop of the manure Is also Increased. Too muchcbange in at least one respect. �s it is 'make use of them. Ana?gements are
sbould be cut when in full bloom anq manure or fertilizing can not be applIed onnow, the factorv buys the cane Just as flOW perfected, as we are mformed, for
lower leavl's are ve1low. For cattle tbe land that does not lDCfease its yield of cropsit grew, cut off :llose to the ground, tak- the erection of sugar works at Topeka,
second and thud crop should be .cut eVllry year.ing leaves, heads and all. There are Newton, Dodge City, Wmfield, Spivey,
when coming into bloom, as tbey make The American Garden says It Is abouttwo good reason why tbe leaves should (Kingman, Co.), D'Juglas, C�utler Co.), hay more tender and' succulent. The time that we should stop speakingan� wrItbe left on, (1) they prevent slipping of and it is expected the S�erhn� works
first crop is generally cut'and r,aved for Ing about roots "soeklng" tbeil' food, Just asthe stalks in hauling, and (2) they can erected three years ago, WIll be l'nlarged
Bead. To harvest it without loss re- If they possessed intelligence. Tbe mUltlbe removed much easier and cheaper at and re-arranged and adapted to the
quires "reat care because in the hand- pllclty of roots in f ..rtlle �pots is due solelyh

.

th field At the " ' ,
. . to thQ extra stimulus there to freer growth

the factory t an 1D e.
new procAsses. ling the seed shells so eaSIly, espeCIally than at more !lterlle polnt�. Where there ismill, the cane is chopped in short
We take occasion tere to state a sim- when dead Iipe and dry.

more food there is moregrowth,otherthingspieces, sayan inch in length; that
pIe fact that most people, probably For this section and for our stock bving equal.loosens all the le.:lves, and they are
never heard, or if they did, paid little

alfalfa is the best forage plant in ex- Practical and successful Western menblo'wn' away by fans. By means of
attentIOn to it and have forgotten it- istence. For horses on the farm, for claim that' a constant supply uf salt for swineaprons these cut leaves ca� be carried
that to Senator Plumb and his infiu-

cattle, milk cows, sheep and hogs, Is a safe preventive of diseases, one that canto a receiver, under WhICh wagons
ence in Congress the peopl., of Kansas

nothing, as :fet, has excelle,d it. It is be counted on with a dllgree of cert&lnty;could be placed to receive the leaves
are largely indebted for the early de-

the most productive the cheapest and that by Its constant use the system is madethroug'll openings in the bottom of the
velopment of the sugar mdustry here.

tb best known or tried. Like clover, strong to ward off dlseas?; tblltclloleradoesreceiver. If a farmer wants the leaves, 'e t interest in
e

h bl t S not start in herds receiving this care, andHe took an actIve, earn s
. it sometimes producest t e .toa h' °fIDde that these herds often escapewhllnall others

(and he ought to want them, for there is
the matter years ago, and through hIS

cattle aI!d sheep bloa on 1 ·W en � around tbem are destroyed.
no better rough feed,) he could con-

energy and perSistence Congress re-
green,' wet .and in the �asture, whlle Tho Country Gentleman says: When

struct a large,light wagon box in which
luctantly appropriated money to be others are lD no way ser�ously affected chess iii tlhaded or partly smothAred by a

to take a load af cane to the factory used in experiments in sugar-making by it in any for�. Why It I;Iffects some
dellse j1;rowth of wheat, the plants are quite

and a load of leaves home. As to the
here and in the South. Without gov- and not others IS not yet clearly demon-

small and unseen; we bave measured themsq,ed, the factories will not, prol;>ably, ernment assistance, we would still be strated. When fed with other bay and only tlVO inches blgh, ripening fllngle seed,long want �bat; but whether. they do �r fluundering in the sea of uncertainty fodder It is safe enough in being fed to and quite unseen by mo�t Gl>servel'8, Butnot, the farmers ought not dIspose of It

I and doubt: any stock. wherl! the wheat is killed In Clny way andin that way, for it is a:!l good stock feed
.In stall-feeding steers last year the the chess Is aUowlld free space, the plantsas corn. C�he. when it �s i� be�t coll- The horso Is an anidlal of nervous or�an1-

comp!Uative value of alfalfa and olover sprlag up and ifow luxuriantly,dition for flogar-making, 18 rIpe; It has zation.
I

/

llgricufturaf mallers.
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Hood's Sarsaparilla cures catarrb by ex
pelling impurity from the blood, whioh Is
the cause of the complaint. Give it a trial.

7Irt.1A �tOA'- C)lntAt"Qt. I often be used to a Ir,OO� advantage until Address by the Pre�ident 'of the Wool-
\!J,..ll � CJ �R dJ � �o the clover h,as made a sufficient growth Growers' Assooiation,

'

to he used, Under average conditions To tlle 'Wool·Grouier« of tlte Untted States: '

Suggestions Oonoerning the Tattening of 'grass Is one of tbe cbeapest materials At, a meeting of wool-growers, wool

Swine, I we can secure to keep tbe hogs grow- manufacturers and dealers, beld in St.

Farmers in Kansas are fast learning in�, .but if the best results are secured Louts, in May, 1887, the President of the

that corn alone is not the best food for it wlll usually be necessary to prepare National Wool·Growers' Association

fa,ttenlng swine. but many of them have abead. was requested to appoint a committee

not yet determined to change taeir I Rye ought to be sown early in the of five, to meet a similar committee

methods in this respect. Some ex- fall, so that a good strong growth will from each of the associations of manu

eellent.suggesttons on this subject were be secured. Oats and clover should racturers and dealers, in order that said

offered by A. B. Allen, In a late number both be sown as early in tbe spring as committees migbt advise and take

of the Amm'ican Agricultw'ist, They the ground can be prepared in a suitable action in regard to tbe necessities and

are worth reading and remembering. condition to receive the seed, Usually welfare of the several Industnes here

He says swine should be pushed forward II the oats will be ready to turn in on first. reierred to.

now in mild �eather as fast as possible, Where tbe wheat bas been sown early At a 'meeting of Onto wool-growers
as they, will gain flesh much more and a good growth has been made early held in Columbus, in August last, David

rapldlyon the same quantity of food in the fall, and the hogs are prevented Harpster and C. Delano were appointed
than in freezing weather. During the from rooting by having good rings in a committee to confer with the dealers

fattening process it has been found their neses, they can be allowed to and manufacturers of wool in the United

higbly benetlcial to feed a moderate pasture as feed upon the wbeat witbout States for the purpose of securing
quantity of pumpktns, for when tlns is doing any damage, Usually [ do not friendly co-operation in aid of the sev

done they asaist tbe digestion of the, believe in pasturing wheat, and espe- eral industries aforesaid. Tbe last

grain or meal given the swine, and: Ci31ly so in the fall or winter. But if named committee has discharged its

enables them to more perfectly and the hozs are not allowed to root, early duttes, and in doing so has reached tbe

economioally turn it into flesh, thus' in tbe sprlne tbey can often be allowed conclusion that the dealers and manu

saving a c.onsiderable percentag� in the II the run of the wbeat fields untilearly in facturers are in sympathy with tbe

eonsumption of food. Pumpkins, or, April; by that time the rye can be producers of wool, and tbat they are of

what are richer and better, winter used, and this in turn to be tollowed by 'opinion that these several Industrtes

squashes, ougnt to be grown especially' the early-sown oats and clover. When are in great danger of serious injury
for this purpose by all swine-keepers. I a considerable number of bogs are kept, from efforts to be made at the next

Asid� from tbis, tbey are, excellent for I tbe best plan is �o provide a pasture for sessio:n of Congress t? pass unfriendly
the store stock, as they will, do well if

I
them alone. Mn:pd grasses make tbe and dtsastroua laws 1') regard to their

fed alone on these-that IS, provided

I
best pasture for general purposes, but business. It is equally clear, also, that

they are of a good, Quiet breed. clover is tbe best for hogs, and for this erroneous and unjust rulings of the

When pumpkins are 'not on hand. a reason it is often advisable to have a 'I'reasury Department must be corrected

few roots may be given raw, of WbiCh'i separate place fora hog pasture, seedtng and arrested before any of the industries

beets and carrots are better than pota- down with oats and clover, and of before' referred to will be justly pro

toes, or common turnips. The last are sufficient size to afford a full supply of tected, so as to be able to compete

:very poor .teed for this, purpose, being grass during the season. successfully with the products of foreign
better for cattle. Grass, and especially N. J. SHEPHERD. nations.

,

clover, is an excellent substitute for Eldon, Miiler Co., Mo. In view of the great importance of the

roots, so long as it remains greenand· subiect aud of tbe great danger whicb

. growing in autumn, but when turned ,Northwestern Pclaad-Ohlua Swine ASBO- threatens these and other .Amerlcan in-

out to this, the swine ougbt to bave a' 'Clation. dustries, ths undersigned as President

warm shed, into which they can come The Spcretary sends the KANSAS o,f the,National Wool-Growers'ASBocia-

wben fed and _to protect themselves FARMER tbe following:
tion, m, obedle,nce to the request of th"

from dew and frost durlngsthe maut, as "I'he tockh ld f th N .th t
S�. LoUIS meettnp, 'bereby appoints as

well as from storms. so. ers 0, e or ,w�s' the committee for the wool-growers tbe

To make superior hams and bacon,
ern .Poland-Cbma .SwlDe Assoetatton following persons: Hon.Wm. Lawrence,

corn should be mixed with oats or �e�lD annual ,�ssJon at WaRhington. of Bellefontaine, Ohio; Hon. John

barley, or perbaps rye might answer, at P
a ��s, �nHF� ��irOct�lletrh28t1b.l �887 McDowell, of Wasbingto�, Pa,; A. E.

the rate of one-half to a third of one of
rest en ' . I mgs in e e air, Shepard, of Marathon, 'l'exas. Presi

the latter to one the former, and �round Report of the Secretary read and ap- dl\nt of thtl State Wool·Growers' Asso

thus together. Such feed increases tbe proved. dation; G. II. Wallace, of Fayette,

proporti.on of tender,juicy, lean streak-
It was, or�ered that Vol. HI. close Mo., PreRideut of th.:l State Wool

ing the fat, which is essential to pro-
for publi'.latlOn on March 1. 1888, and Growers' S"ciety, a.nd Hon. Geo. L,

duce a fine quality of barns and baco[l
tbat the Secretary be empowered to em· Converse, of Columbus O.

If fat pork fQr salting and barrelin� pI�y all nece8sar� h�lp in co�piling I do hereby rf'quest ail the officers of

alone is wantad, then pure corn, whole s,lud ,book and gettlllg It ready for pub- the National Wool-Growers' Associa

or ground into coarSE! meal, is tbe best l!catl�n.. tion to Illeet in Wasbington, on the first

feed, jninE'd with Bome p�lmpkin or
.

ArtICle 8, sectlOn 4., was amended so Monday in December next, to take into

roottl, barley or rye, aEI recommend'ed
,\8 to rea� ae follows: considHation tbe peril which hangs over

above. No pedIgree sball be accepted until our industry, and to consider the best

Canadians occasionally substitute bar-
sire and dl\m be first recorded.

'.

means of (lorrf'cting existing erroneous

ley for corn,' as do the English and Resolved, Tbat the Secretary be Instructeil rnlings of the Treasury Department, in
to requlrA all pedlBTees In VoL HI, to sbow In

Scotch aIBO. Formerly, before our corn addition to the fucts now shown In Vols, I, regard to the importatIOn of wool aoo

was imported into Great Brital'n, tbe
and 11., the dat" of I'arrow and nnma Rne! resi· manufactures tbereot'.
dcnce of breedel's of first sire and dam und

farmers tbere fattentd their swine the name of breeders of second sires and
darns, and also a description of animal l'e

almost entirely on barley, and their corded.

bams and bacon, in consequence of this,
were quite nice, especially when madll
from the Berkshire brp-ed. When not

running on a grass lot, give the swine a

few lumps of charcoa' or chunks of
rotten wood to gnaw. It IS said that
the former IS a preventive of choillra,

being an antiseptic, but whether so or

'not, both of the above are very healthful.

will not thrive on iilem. Neltber . will (the
sows jClvEl'a healtby flow of mIlk feli In this
way. Place shelled corn or mUk [n a con

venlent place near the sows' feeding place,
but protected: from tbem. The pigs In their
mischievous wanderings and creeping, wUl
soon find It.

Stock Notes,
Plue-ralslngwill one of these days become

a losing industry, U Industry,lt may be
called. ,

'

FlnElly-bred dairy cattle or finely'bred beet
cattle wlll find a growing demand If afforded
at reasonable prices.

'

Smooth-shoeing of horses compelled to
travel over Icy roads is an Invitation to all
til", aeotdents to which horses so shod are
liable. '

It is time now te put up pigs to fatten. A
pound &f weight IR made more easily BOW

than at any time later. Soft corn makes
good pork.
The breeder of flrst-elaea cattle wlll have

all t.he business he wants to do In supplying
for many years to come, that demand for
blood that means sometntng and can do
something.
There bas never been a time In the history

of the nattou when there was such a wide
spread Interest and study of the cattle
question among average farmers as at the
present time.
R'\ts should be kept out of pig-pens. Tiley

almost Invariably harbor paraSites and Ia
fest the pigs. A pig-pen should be raised at
least a foot from the gronnd and this will
effectually keep out rats.
The law of the .. survival of the fittest"

applies to breeders as well as their cattlp.
There has been a rapid Increase In the num
ber of breeders In late years and comPlltl
tlon will always afftlct prices.
In coupling horses, the color and height

should be attended to. Tbe sbapea should
be contrasted, tile race should be mlXed\wltb-opposltes, two very nervous or rather
Iszy animals should never be mated.

With horses, na witb the human race, the
youug resembles their ancestors, even sev

eral generations back, and for this reason It
is ludlspensable to possess some knowledge
of the parentage ot both the sire and dam.

The Ame'l'£cnn Da1.ryrnansays: Tlleldea
that sawing off horns hurts the animal Is not
true-that It hurts them to any sertous de
gree. The testlmouy on this point 'with
thnr.e who have tried It is absolutely nnanl
mous.

There is a wonderful massing of thou"ht
on the feedhlg question In, the form of the
siln, the well·balanced grain ratIOn, cut
feed, warllol shelter and water in winter all
poillting the farmer t.o the value of'lm
proVtd blood, and how he can with tbe
means at his command m!l.ke beef cheaply
and profitably.
Small potnto�s boiled and given cold with

skimmed milk make very cheap and very
good ment. Keep fecdlnll'; pigs clean. Filth
is absorbed by the skin lntQ tbe blood and
few people like It, if tbey know It, In their
meat. Supply plenty of pure, cool water.
This Is indl'peusable to wholesome meat.
A sick hog makes sick pork and this makes
persons sick.

A correspondent of thEl M1.rr01· and
Farmer. 1D Vermont, says that last April hIi
dishorned his bull, two vicious cows-the
terror of the herd, three yearlings, and four
calves. Tbey showed Signs of very llttle
pain, and when let loose went to eating and
directly to chewiog their cuds. The cows
were fresh In Milk and it did not sbrlnk: in
the quantity at all, as he could see, but thtllr
spirits were broken, and they were quiet and
inoffensive.

C. DELANO,
Pres't Nat'l Wool-Growers' Association.

The officers of tbe Na�ional Wool
Growers' Association referred to in tbe
call of tbe President are, the'executlve
board, composed of the President, S1'c,
retary aud Treasurer, and the President
and two members of eacb State Wool
Growere' Association. I am instructed
by tbe President to request a full at·
tendance of the executive board at the
meetings referred to in his call, to be
held at W:;tshington on the firstMonday
in December next. The officers will Pasturing meadows closely in the fall wlll

please r.eport at tbe Ebbltt Rouse as surely shorten next year's crop of hay.
early in the day as is practicable.

AI.BERT CHAPMAN,
Secretary N. W.-G. A.

Officers for the ensuing year were
el�cted as follows:
Directors.-J. Brown, Syracuse',Neb.;

J, B. Besack, Wasbington, Ras.; II . .E.
Billings, Linn, Ras,; Z. D. Smith.
Greenleaf, Kas,; H. C. Stoll, Beatrice,
Neb.; H. Witt, AxteH, Kas.; James
Johnson, Marysville, Kan.; Jesse Doty,
Hastings. Neb.; J. A. Alderman, Mary
ville, Mo.; Samuel McKelvie, Fairfield,
Officers-E. H. Billings, PreSident;

H. C. Stoll, Vice President; J. O.
Young, Secretary; Andrew. Stolzer,
treasurer.
Executive Committee-H. Witt, JaB.

Jobnson, Z. D. Smith.
Moved and carrIed that tbe President

Vice President and Secretary be con�
stituted a committee and authorized
and empowered to publish Vol. IlL,
and to make an assellsment on stock i1
neces�ary.
Moved and carried that the Secretary

be allowed interest on all cash used fQr
the association.

Pasture for Hogs.
'

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-For at
least over half the year tbe breeding
stock and the growing pigs can be

largely fed by being 'allowed the run of
a good pasture. Not entirely, as a light
feed of grain in addition will secure a

suffiCiently largt'l' increase in gain to
make the extra feeding profitable.
Clover, oats and rye are good plants tor

_
this purpose. Rye, if sown early, will
not only make a good fall pasture, but
also a good early supply of feed in the
spring. Early-sown oats, also, makes a
JOod feed ,for growing hogs and OWl

To sbow what may be obtained by good
brtll'dlng It has been stated that In England
1,200 S)JAt\P l't'cently brought $15,000, Which
Is liver $12 each, and a very large sum for so
many at one sale.

If you have chapped hands or rough skin,
Uf;P Stewart's Heal.lng (;Jream. Onlv 15 centi
a bottle. Gentle�en who sulfer from a ten

If the sows are fed more than they want,
dllf face after shaving are delhrhted with It.

the leavings soon become stale, and the plrrs dw:e °onlY SBSkLa trial. Stewart Healm" PO,,"
,., , er 0., t. ouli.

Thtl fairs as a rule still fail to give such
prominence as t ey should to the develop
ment of tbe walking glut in tbe horse. In
Intrinsic value' no road horse equals the
easy, rapiLl, ...ndurlnl!; walker. Why not have
horses walk against time, as well as IUn,
trot, or pace again�t tilne l' .

I-
,

'"
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will 800n give through the KAN8�1!I best flow ofmilk and keep up her con-
FARMER, so that we may all btl bene- dition.

fited thereby. E. B. GILL. "The dairy districts are subjP,ct.to
seas6ns of drouth,' as durinll this sum
mer, when the 'Pastures are quite inad
equate to produce a good flow of milk,
or even to keep the cows in good eondt
tion. Those dairymen who were pru
dent provided against this contingency
by sowing com, milJet or Hungarian
grass, and can now give their cows full
rations and get a good flow of milk.
But those who have not provided corn

or other fodder for short pasture in the

fall, should now make up the detloiency
in grain or middlings. This grain will
be paid for, first, in the extra quantity
of milk, wbich is worth at least 1 cent

per pound for butter, and every pound
of grain or middlings will produce one

and a half pounds of milk; and second,
it will be paid for again' in the condition
of the cow. Cows poorly fed win be in
such low condition at the beginning of
cold weather as to require much more

food to winter them. This will be
saved by getting them in good eondi-

Material for a Gre.nd Organization, tiOD in the fall. It requires about one-
Mr. R, L. Wright, who addresaed our sixth less food to put an animal in con

readers a few weeks ago on the Impor- dition in warm than cold weather. ,If
tance of a State Dairy Association, and the dairyman expects his cows to be

who is engaged in the work of eatab- profitable, be must look after their

lishlng a dairy in tbis (Sbawnee) comfort both as to food and saelter.

county, received a letter a few days aRO The rain-storms of October are often

from F. S. Burch, manager of the Dai1'Y such as cows would be better to be pro

World, Chicago, inquiring about the tected from, and this is easily done by
prospect for the organization of a Kan- putting them in stables. Those who

Bas Dairyman's Association. He says: bave tested it find the shrinkage -or

"You certainly have the material there milk very large when cows are exposed
for a grand organization." to storms.

That is true, and it is encourazing to "Farmers often feed calves well when

know that our efforts are being quite young, but when the milk is gone

watched with interest by leading dai- put them into a poor pasture, with

rymen of the country. scanty water, perhaps, and leave them

letter
to shift for themselves the rest of the

Mr. Wright, in forwarding the
season. Tbe result is they come to

of Mr. Burch, says: "YourpublicatioD winter in a thin condition and are illy
of my recent letter on the orgamzatton able to stand its rigors. Stock ean
of the dairy farmers of Kansas and of
western Missouri, bas brought the en-

only be made profitable by keeIJing up a

closed encouraging letter from the man-
constant and steady growth till ma

ager of the Dairy Wm'ld, wbich I hand turity. A yearling that will weIgh
700 pounds is' worth more than two

to you for the purpose of making any weighing 400 pouuds each, A little
use thereof you may feel disposed in
the interest of dairy farming. Upon

extra feed through the fall will bring
the calf to winter in a good condition,

reading the letter it occureu to me that
and much less trouble and expense will

it might tend to stimulate and encour-
be incurred by carrying it through to

age my fellow dairymen to more effi·
.

t 't' 'f th spring: Farmers have got the true
Clen orgaDlza Ion 1 ey were re- . .

minded of the estimate in which they
rule reversed; 108tea� of seemg, how

h Id b tb f
-much they can get thell' young aDlmals

are eye manager 0 a paper so ,',

I
'

I d t d t the dt;\iry i t
to eat they stnve to see how htUe thl:.'y

exc USlve y �voeo,' n er'
mm keep them alive on. It coats

ests of Amenca. and publIshed so far
hit k"

,

ht
.

East as is the Dairy World." muc ess 0 �a e a gIven wel� 10

one year than 10 two. ,The experIenced
breeder strives bard to keep up the

calf fiesh made on milk, and while tbis
is being done the calf makes a steady
and rabid progress, but if its I(rowth is
checked for want of adequate food and

care, it is very difficult afterwards to

recover it."
,

----�---
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Dairy Show at Obioago,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-From a

Fat Stock Show held a few years since
in the Exposltlon building in Omcago,
under the auspletea of the State Board
of A�riculture, has grown the combtna
tlon of the American Fat Stock, Horse,
Dairy and Poultry Show. Everyone of
these shows have proved a success save

tbe third, the American Dairy Sbow.
,This exhibit has neve I,' amounted to

much, and for two y ears, including this,
hali been growing, beautifully less.
,The cause for this I will refer to later on,

The show of fat cattle, judging from

appearances, is as large as last year or

two years ago, and I am told it is quite
,

as good, But not having had any official
dntormatton am not able to write posi
tively regarding it. The sheep and
swine exhibit is also quite good. Tile
show of horses is immense, and the ex
hibitions in the rings every artemddn
and evening are fine aad very entertain
inR'. M�n are always pleased to see

nne horses, and to refined women the

sight is simply a delight.
'" 'Have neither the data nor the time
to write up aoy one department of this
combined show, therefore will not at

tempt it now, but will moralize on tpe
failure of the Dairy Show.
Two yeat.8 ago the Board of Agricul

turevoted to admit oleomargarine and
butterine. It was at the time con

sidered an insult to American dairy
men and is still so considered by all

save those who are Interested in the

production of butter imitations or in

some way deriving benefit directly
therefrom. However, I am inclined to

tbink some good has resulted to dairy
men on account of this admission of

bogus butter to the American Dairy
Show in l!i85; for without doubt it

hastened the action of Congress in the

passage of the oleomargarine law at

least one year.
The advocates of' imitation butter

will tell you that being a product of cat
tle and swine it has a place in the Fat

'Stock Show. But it is to be remem

bered that if butter be not added to

'oleo or nutral oil, the former from suet

and the latter from leaf lard, nothinl!
could be pmduced tbat would pass for

ey.en an imitation of butter. Had there
b�en only a Fat Stock Show in the Ex

p lsition building in 1885, the manufac

turers of oleomargarine and butteriJ e

would hardly have thought of makin:{
an exhibit of their bogus dairy prod
ucts. But as dairy products were the

leading feature of one departml'nt, it
seemed to bo the opportune time for

the bogus butter manufacturers to

mllke an effort to be recognized as dai

rymen.
The action of the �tate Board of Ag

riculture and the admission of the spu
rious product raised a storm that has
not yet subsided, and which bas. re
sulted in the failure of the American

Dairy Sbow for the year 1887.

More abol1t this in my next letter,
which will be wr�tten at home.

F. W. MOSELEY.

Chicago, November 14, 1887.

"The dairy interest is so great a part
of sto<'lk farming that it requires more

attention from the dairyman than he is

accustomed to give it." So says the
National Live Stock Journal, and then it
proceeds: "Fall-made butter is always
preferred to that of summer, because
the weath�r being cool, the milk is kept
nt proper temPllrature to raise tho

cream in the best condition, makiD';
butter of great solidity, and the grasses

that start after the fall rains give it a

fine flavor. This product of fall butter,
cODsequently, 'brings a better price, and
the dairyman has every incentive to so

care for bis cows as to produce the

greatest amount.
..A little extra feed will cause a good

flow of milk late in the season, and this

fall milk will produce from 15 to 20 per
cent. more butter to a given quantity
than in July. It is the amount of milk

tbat a cow gives in a year that fixes her

value, and not the quantity sbe gives
in a month or two while the grass is at

its best; and a good cow cannot give a

uniform mess of milk unless Shb is fed

uniformly; her milk IS made from the

food, and that must be of' such quan

tity and quality as will produce the

We hope Mr. Gill will act promptly
and frequently on the suggestion con

tained in this letter. Nothing will add
interest to our dairy Industry faster
than efforts made by individual dairy·
men, and there is no way open for com
munication among Kansas dairymen
equal to the columns of the KANSAS
FARMER. We have recently heard of Bey,
eral new dairying estatolishments being
located 10 Kansas, and it would please
liS and our readers if they would make
this paper a medium of informing the

people where they are, what the out
look is, and giving any mteresting facts
concerning their venture. Let Kansas

dairymen, get acquainted through the
KANSAS FARMER, and ,then, when t1:.t'y
get along far enough to organize a

State association, they will not be

strangers. Let us hear from Mr. Gill

early.

, I
) J

Oare of Dairy OOWB in the Fall.

Another New Dairy.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I am

starting a butter dairy; have been run

ning since March last, and if desil;ed I
may at some future date gIve Bome sug

gestions through your valuable paper

on that subject. In answer to the

question as to which '(lays the best.

milk at 5 cents per quart, 01' butter at

30 cents a pound, I should answer mllk.

But that question deserves a more ex

tended answer, which I hupe some

plder and more experienced dairyman

Dairy Notes.
Kansas does nnt produce half enough

butter and cheese for her own townsveoplo.
Creamery butter is of a uniform grade,

color. and texture, and will command the

hil(hest market price.
Any maker (If ?;ood butter ought to re

ceive several cents above the aver..ge paid
over the counters of country stores.

A Soientifio and Aoourate Desoription of
this Dreaded Blood DiBord�r.

"It Is gllnerally supposed that pneumonia
"is due to tbe accidenta' penetrating oj!

"speclfio microbes Into the system, but the
..ObAerTatlons gf M. Jaeeoud sh'ow t"at ijIe '

"disease really results from the dl'velop
"ment, under favorable conditions, of ml
"croblc I/;lIrms pennQJ1lently present, in tne
.. system. ' A ohlef eondtuon of suen devel-
.. opment Is Ii sudden cblll, whIch I'xplalns
.. the frl'quent coIncidence of lung aifections
"with abrupt changes of temperature."
Scientific American.
Auother promlnent �Amerlcan) autborlty

ascrIbes pneumonia to an excess ot ozone,
ozone beIDg produced by passage of elec
tricity In the air.
A dlfltinguishl'd AmerIcan physiCian tells

the New York Tribwne tbat the prevalence
of pneursouta Indicates the unInrsallty of �

a urlc-actd condltloa of tbe blood.e-audden
chllls always beIng charaeterlstte eiftlCts ot
too much aeld, of one sort and another. ,-
The diseas«, as M. Jaccoud observes, It;

undoubtedly tn the blood, but If In the form
of permanent microbes or germs, these
germs must be developed by tne urle-aetd
eondltlon of the blood. Indeed, they oannot
presumably exIst m alkaline blood. Urto
aeld Is the name for the waste matter of the
system, whIch tbe kldneys, through evident

though unexpected iIwpalrment, have not
been able to filter from the blood,-tbe filter
belng foul and stopped up In man) of Its
Ilttle hatr-llke tubes.
The Tribune's authority says that pneu

monia Is a secondary dIsorder, till" exposure
And cold beIng simply tile agents which de

velop the disease, already dormant tn the

f!ystem, because the kIdneys have been but
parti:.llly doing their duty. In short, pneu
monia Is but an early indication of a brljl;bt's .

drseaaed conditIon. This Impaired 'action
may exist. for years without the patlent bUS
peering It, because no painwill be felt In the

ktdnej a or their vIcinity, and often It can bll
detected only by ehemlenl and microscopIcal
examlnatlons. Nearly 150 of the 740 dt'aths '

In New York City the firdt wel'k In a recent

M"rch, and In six weeks 781 deaths, were
caused l'y pnennioula alone,
If one has occasional chills aud fever, a

tendency to colds in the tbroat-and lungs,
rheumatic and neuralgic pains, extreme
tlre d reetlnga, short, breath and pleurItic
atltches In tile Sid!', 10 s of appetite, back
aeh.. , nervous unrest-scalding sensatlons or
scant and discolored fluids, heart flutterlngs,
sour stomach, dietressed look, puffy eye

sacs, hot and dry skin, loss of strell�lh and
virIlity, pneumonia is likeJy to strike him
down nny day, and hitl recovery will be
doubtful.
ThtlSe Indications may D"t appear to

gether, they may come, disappear and re

appear, for YI'ars, the person not realizing
tbat the-yare nature's warni!Jgs of coming"
.(\clamlty, ,

'fhe disease IH very quick-actinll:, and if
the accompanying kidney disorder Is very
far advanced rl'covery Is Impossible, for the
kidneys give out entirely and tbe patient is
Uterally suffocated bv water.
The oilly safel!;uard agl1.inst pnemonla Is

to maintain a vigorous condItion of the sys
tem and thus prevent attacks, by utllng
wbatever will rallically and effectually ra

btore full vitality to the kidneys, a!Jd for thiS
there Is nothiulI; equal to WIlf[)er's safe
cure. If tbe kidneys are Dot sound pnt u
monla cannot be prevented. This rewedy
is known to millions; USl"d, probably, by'
bundred!! of thousa!Jds all over the gIllbe,
and commendild as", star.ldard speCIfic wher,
ever known and used. It does not pretend
to cure a!J attack of pneumonia, but It does
remove the caUBe of, and prevent that disease
if taken In tIme.
When a physIcian says his patient has

dther bright's disease or pneumonIa, he
confesses bls inability to cure, aud In a

measure he considers bis l'esponslbillty
ended. In many instances, iudl?ed, persons
ar8 reported as dyingof pnemonia, heart dIS
ease, apoplexy and eonvul�lons, when th�
rpal cause, of death, and so known by the
phYSicians, is tbls kidney consumYjtion.
Thousands of people bave It withuut know

Ing It, and perish of It because,tOelr pbysl
clans will not tell tilem the filCts.
The same destiny awaits everyone wbo

will not ex"rclse his j udgr-nf'rt In such a

matter and be true to himself, hIB famIly and
to socIety.

.

Tbe <i1'eamery system is the most rational

a!Jd economical daIry process ever employed.
It IS galuI!JJI: in public favor every day.
Use tbe comb and brosb as often on the

cow as on horses. It wlll mak«t them feel

mucb better and It Improves their looks.

It is object'3d to small cheeses that they
Involve ext,ra labor, and larl1;er pel' cent. {If
rind and wast!', aDd that they do not cure as

wall as the larger ones.
n 18 the oplllio!J of Dr. Hoskins that thl're

is really no true "Froi!J" to butler, pure
but.ter being hCllllogl'neouR ID Its texture.
What 18 called the .. grain" is a IZrauular
appPllranclI re,ultlng from a lI:ent'fHI and

t'qual dl8trlbution of briny wll.tt'r, sl'paratlnlt
ttJe little pellets ot butte!.' that first appear In
churning.
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(lorrespondence.
A. Borrett. Dexter, Iowa; C. A. Gault, Beloit
Wis.; H. C. Kellerman, Burlington, Kan. F.
P. BevI'rly, Mountain View, Oat., was elected
first vice president, and other vice presidents
were eleoted from enoh state. An.assessmt'nt
of!5 was levied on the members ti'l pay a debt
of $.i81 due the secretary, and it was resolved
to hold the soxt annualmeeting at the time of
tbe Fnt StockBhow,

all;rlcultural paper In the country. On all

questions of vital Interest to t'le American

people, this paper takes a fearless, broad and

logteal view, having a strong vein of what

Nemaha Oounty Nubbins, we call "lZood common sense" runnlug

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - Pleasant through every line of argument. I have

weather. Another good rain 'on the stu. been much Interested in the dlscuseton of

Nemaha raised enough this yearforherown the tariff question In Its cotumns, aud espee

use and some to spare. A F.lfmers' Instl-I
ially pleased .with the editor's position on

tute will be held at the court house In Sen- the prohibition problem with respect to thf'

eea, December 1 and 2. Several able
I
Interesting cases now pendtng In the U. S.

speakers from abroad are expected, beside Supreme court. The KAN:SA� FARMER Is

the home talent. Corn husking is being emphatically a Kansas instltution, and If Ita

rounded up In good shape. Medium early editor were encouraged as he should be b)' a

varieties gave better results this year than largely Increased circulation, It would �tlon
tbe large late varieties. :dtlllik fields will rank amonz t.he foremost azrtcultural jour-
generally be light on account 01 tho fedder nals in AlDenca. M. MODLER.

drymlZ so early. Downs, Osborne county, Kans.

A few of our farmers are a little dissatis

fied witb tbe short crops; most of them,

nowever, are content with what tbey have EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Last sprlne;
and realize that we had better "grin and 11 asked you for information regarding rice

bear It." Tbere's a better time coming. corn. You answered in general teruas, at

After all, these olf years may be a blesstng the same time requesting an article frOID

In dlsguise. Our county raised a larger crop some one of experience, etc. Anxiously I've
of oets this year than ever before, the red looked each week stnce, and just In the last

Texas variety making tbe largest yield, par-II number (November 10) I tind reward of pa

ticu!arIY.ln those localities which were vis- tlence. 1 had been told by neighbors (as 10-

lted by ball storms, as It Is au early variety I experienced as myself) that the grain was

and was In stiock when the stormscame. It

1
only good for poultry, tliat the I>talk was too

has become quite popular. coarse for fodder and of no nutriment, etc.
A norse market has been established in By further Investigation and personal stndy

Seneca, the plan being to holdmonthly sales 1 have found that the ripe grain hi most ex

to be attended by those having horses to sell, I
cellent feed for all kinds of stock as well as

and also by those wishinJl; to purchase, to
I
fowls. Horses, cattle, in fact all stock eat

tbe end tbat both classes m�y be benefited. the heads, and It only requires threshing for
One Hale has already been held; about seed or family use. The fodder Is an excel

ell/;bty horses were on sale. Work on the lent rouahness for mules and horses. MinI)

Kansas City .Ii; Northwestern railroad Is I wlllleave sorghum fodder for It. I am told

being pushed. The uew iron bridge over the that when the grain is ground Into meal It

Ntmaba .rlver at tbls place Is about como' makes good bread, and also that boiled, or

pleted, and It Is expected that trains will be for soups, it IS equal to barley. I sowed two

running to this point by New Year's. Sen-I aeres. Duriug June and July not one drop
eea Is well eituatt>d for the Ingress of rail-I of rain fell upon it. Cane and millet, Bowed

roads, occupying n. beautiful site on the west
I
about same time, did not com6l up notil the

side of the river, and is surroundad by K rn.lns from 22d of August on. Rice com,

splendid farming country. The opening of howeVt'r, came up within a few days 01

tbls new road will put ber In direct commn-I plantllll1:, made a fail' stand, with5tood dry
nlcation with the gr.eatest trade and disttlb- hot winds, bad no water; notwithbtanding
utlng center of the Wllst, and Seneca will it I1;rew waIst and shoulder higli, headed ont
no doubt part�\ke, to some extE'nt at least, of fairly, and yIelded me a r�a80nable crop,

tbat spirit or enterprise and businells activity I' con�lderlllg the disadvantages. 1 can not.

which Is so characteristic of Kansas City. agree with Mr. W. M. Cumpbell, wbo im-

Tbe Seneca ProspE'cting �nd Miniug COln- plie8 that it is too tedious to harvest 01' ··to

pany, c:,\pltal stock $8,000, has been chllr- handle on a large scale." If sown broadcnst

teredo It is proposed to siok a bole in the it can be cut with mower and raked as easily

ground. doll, oil, gas and Ralt are consld- as i\O�IIl11n. If listed It can be "cut up" as

ered as among the possible finds. easlly as corn. It seems to be the thing for
Jo. PLOWMAN. dry years. S. MCCLELLAN.

Seneca, Kas., November 18.
•

Pierceville, Finney Co., Kas.

Gossip About Stock.
The Kansas Shortrhorn BreedersAssoolation

will be held at TopekB Deoember 15 and 16.

The Chicago sale of Herefords, the property
of Jobn Boaland, ·Elk·bOl·n Farm. Stanton,
Neb., resulted fairly, with some spirited bid

ding. Forty-three head were .sold for $6,445.
The advertisement of Ouegar's Stock Cake

and Anti-worm Remedy appears elsewbere in
this Issue, to whlob attention is dlreoted,
especially that of those interested in the mat

tor of whlcb It treats.

In the Dlreotory department appears the
annual card of Heary Davis, Dyer, Ind.,
breeder of high-class poultry of twelve dlft'er·

ent varieties. Remember him in placing your
orders for elther eggs or fowls, as he has

oholoe birds.

At tbe recent Stookmen's Congress, held ��
Chicago, the following oommittee was ap

pointed to prepare resolutions expresstve of

tbe sense of the meeting oonoerntng tbe

threatened danger to tbe stock-breeding inter
ests that would result from the Imposttteu of

a duty on llve .atook for breeding purposcs:
S. D. l'lwmpson, Wayne, Ill; Alex Galbraith,
Janesville, Wis., and J. H. Sl1.nderJ, Ohlcago.

Softening Hard Water.
The editor of tbe KANSAS FARMERwrites

requesting a!1 answer to 1\ farm e-r corre

spondent who wants to know how to break
common alkah water 10 that it will not be
harsh to tbe hands as wben concentrated lye
Is used fer that purpose. Tbe editor rightly
says that tbe process should be one tbat Is
not expsnalve nor complicated.
A definite answer cannot, perhaps, be

given, unless somethlng' more Is known of
the character of tbe water. I -think tbe

word alkali is used by the correspondent In
a dllferent sense from that In which It is

usually employed. Strictly speaklnK', an

alkaline water Is one tbat basan acrid taste,
due to the nresence of either sodium carbon
ate or potassium carbonate. "The former is
common soda; tbe latter, saleratus, The
so-called alkali water of the West contalna

only small quantltlee of the alkaline carbon
ates and relatively large quantities ofsodlum
sulphate (Glauber's salt). None of these
substances will Interfere wltb the use of

soap In tbe water contalnlng them. Aecom

panyjhlng them, however, may bo calcium
or magnesium eompounds, Tbese occur

very generally In the water of wells, springs
and streams. They may occur as carbonates
or as sulphates. They are, of course, held
In solution. When soap is added to the wu

ter, the lime and the magnesta unite with
ooe constituent of the S"'RP to make a curdy
solid whIch floats about ID the water. The
term hard water well expresses the charac
ter of the water just described. It 18 probl
able that the wllttlr aboutwhlcb information
Is waoted Is a h!ird water and not alkali wa
ter; !Jut it may be both. ·.i'hes� Ilre Bt�
wents or j,(eDerally known facts. It.ls
further well knowD that If hard water be
boileE! for some time, a deposit of calcium
carbonate, essentially limestone, will form
ou the containing vessel. To this extent

boiling will Boften w�\ter. All calcIum and

magnesium cal'bonatcs will separate from
water on boiling it. liut calcium 'sul
phate (jl;ypsum) lind magDesium sulpbate
(epsom salts) will, If present, remain and
constitute what is· kDown as permanent
hardness. But bOiling Is not a practicable
method of softenIng water.
A brief statement of the prinCiples In

volved in softening watt'r ch�mically will
aid In understanding tbe process. Lime
s�one is soluble III pure water; the same Is
true of magoesium cl\rbonate. But the car

bonic acid gas of the air is losoluble In wa

ter; and this solution, acting on the carbon
ates of calciuw and magnosium, convei-t
them Into bi·carbonates, and they dissolve
as Slich. Now anything that Will unite with,
and thus r,�mOV(l, the carbonic acid will
cause these ot>jectionllble carbonates to eep
ai'ate out. Lye Is such a sub�tance; bence
it Is used to "break" hllrd water. Aqua
ammonia serves a similar purpose. The
same Is true of a solution of lime. Clark's
process of rl'nderlng hard wat..r soft Is to
add to It lime water made by slaking a little
lime and tben stirring It up With several
hundred tImes its welgbt of water. After
the residue subsides the liquid is drawn off
for use. This will answer a very good pur
pose in removing lime and magnesia; and
Mince the lime water may be preserved for
some time In a well-corked jng, It might
serve to prepare water for family lise. It
will not be so bar6h and irritating to the
hancts as lye, and the money cost Is practI
cally nothing. The 80lutl08 Is not very
btl'Ong. and a great(.r Quantitymust be added
thau of lye. This will not completely rl'l
move permallt!nt hardness, so called. Tbe
magnesium only of the slliphates will sepa
ratt! and settle wIth the carbonates.
For toilet use" there is probably notblng

f'qu!ll to aqua ammouia fur softeDllIg wattlr.
Ouly n sluai! quantity IS r�quired; and that
orC1IIl:.uily retltillld should be SGleI in quantity
at 25 cent� or less pel' pint. If 1'0 great ex
cei5ij of ammonia has bllen aodl'd. th" water
may be uB�d without the least iujurv to the
most delicate skiD. There is no otijACtton,
unless it be thllt of cost. to using awmnnla
In water Inte<uded for the launelry. What
I'Vflr t.he< procps�. tbe wat!"r shlluld bepoured
off aft ...r the precipitate sub;ldes.
Burax and ulum have also bpon used In

bard water. A trial on any particular water
would r..adlly �hmv whetht'r they are usefnl
In It.-Prof. FaUyer, in Ind'UBtrtatiBt.

Rioe Oorn,

Tbe National Poland-China Breeders' Asso

otattsu, at tbelr last annual meeting beld at
Ohieago, elected the following ontoers: Pres

ident. H. M. Sisson. Galesburg, Ill.; Vloe Pres
Ident, C. W. Jones, Rlohland,'Mlcb.; Seoretary
and Treasurer, E. K. Morris, Indianapolis,
Ind. The history-of the breed by L. N. Bon

ham, of Ohio, WIiS exhaustive and tntoresttng
and will be mude a part of the official printed
reoord.

Tbe Clevcland Bay Assooiatlon, breeders of

faucy horses. met at Chicago lllst week, and
a tter listening to tbe annual address of Pres

tdentGeorge E. Brown, of Aurora. the follow

ing officers were eleoted for the ensuing two
years: President, William M. Fields. Cedar

Falls, Iowa; secretary, B. P. Strlokler, Ster
ling. Ill.; treasurer, George T. Vau Norman,
Indlanapolls. The mcetlng adjourned to meet

at tbe oa!l of tbe cbairman.

The slxtb aDnual meetlug of tbe National

Swine Breeders A;;soolatlon, held In Chloago
the 16th iU5t., was in cvery respeot a suocess.

The offioers for the ensuing year are as fol

lows: PreSident, D. L. Tbomas, ltu.hvllle,
Ind.: vice president, S. H. 'I'odd, Wakeman.

Ohio; secretary, PbilM. Sprlnller, Springfield,
Ill.; treasurer, E. R. Moody, Emlncnce, Ky.
ExecutiVe! committee: L. N. Bonbam, Oxford,
Ohio; C. W. Jones. Riobland, Mich; N. H.

Gentry, Sedalia, Mo.; n. R. Vale, Donap:ute,
Iowa. A copy of the proceedings In flJll will

be scnt to eacb member soon as published.
The fifth aunual mectlng' of tbe Red Polled

Cattle Club was beld at Chlca,.;-o IRst week. A

proposed resolutioo to change the name and

scope of the fat stook show to tbe American

The New York Tribune, Live Stock SbO\V' met with spirited discussion,

Enoouraging Letter' from Mr. Mohler, and on motion of Seoretary J. C. Murray the

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Kans'is bas The expenditures of tho Now York press Clerk suggested the propriety of making such

never Idv�n a more &trlkiug demonstration for news and for tfie mechanical apparatns a change to tbe Direotors of the Illinois State

of her greatness, of ber mOlryello'lscap:l.city
for producing n�wspl\pprs-nre alnning. The BORrd Of Agrioulture. Officers were elected

to turn an apPKreotly crushtnl1; defeat into a ��: �:;'�;�����Le ;1����;r������8p�::sS� ��t��lioo�:�; P����d�l��S�d:�t�:il��:' i�e:�
grand prospective victory thaD sbe lias done 1I1erton, Wis.; Secretary and Treasurer, J. C.
In tbe last f61w montbs. Something over

worth $40,000 each, having an Ilggrpgal{l

tbree montbs ago the battle ,nas thOllght to valutl of $120.000, anci an aggregate capacity Murray, Maquoketa, Iowa: Executive Com
o, mittee, J. McLain, Dayton, Ohio; W. D. War

be lost, and the field was aban�oned to the of 72.(100 copitlS an hour output. This Is a
rpn, Maple Hill, Kas.; J. M. Knapp, Belleview,

enemy; but a marvellous change bas come hl'lt.vy invehtment, but it will e�able Tire 1I110b.

-the ralD8 came and the l;ugs left. The Tribune not only �o run off i�s dally edllioll 'rhe National ]'rcnch Draft-Horse Assocla

corn took couragQ and made a vigorous Ir. two houra, and Its weekly 10 about tbree, tion hold its annual meeting last week.

growtb. Tbe millet·and sorghum 1IIso, !lnd I but al�o to fold the supp�ement sheets Intu William M. Springer, of Oskaloosa, Iowa, was

the prairie grass, as.lf bymagic, sprang fromi th� mal� �heets by machloery, aDd, In tbe unanimously chosen president. and tllle same

tbe ground, Ilnd tbe result is our valley has dally e(htlO� at Ipast, to pBste tbe two s�eetA hooor was oonferred upon Ellis Dillon, of

never had so many hay stacks before nor !ogether. 'lhe 'lll'ibUl�e gives the benefit of Normal, In tbe choice of first vice preSident.

hllolf so many corn shock.:! as now. l.tS SOlid.· prospenty to Its rlla�ers continually, C. E. Stubbs. Fairfield, Iowa, was cbosen seo-

Bid f II I h t d b 1D larger and larger expendItures for news; retary, and Captain Jordan, of Waverly, Iowa,
es efs ouhr

a

b grad n'tw �a an drye, e-
and now it proposes to enlarge its great seoond vice president. Captain Jordan, of

Callie 0 tea un an raIDs au warm
weekly newapaper by the addItion of from Iowa, J. W. Craft, of Pekin, IlL, anrl D. H.

weather, even up to the presen�, have made
4 to 8 p?!,(f'S of aetual rl'acling matter regu-

Soott, of Larned, Kunsus, were chosen dlrec·

a large growth-the ranl!est for years-thus I I TI W 7l T ib I
tors for one year to fill vaoaDcles. Judge

affording green feed �qual to the best June
ar y. te te - y I ttne, � �ays a Stubbs, of Iowa, Preslde.nt Springer, and the

I d
'

I grand newspaper aLJd always a p031tlVeforce Hon. JobnVirgin, ofFairbury,were apnolntedpasture n a goo year. . _. .. .

It d
Volunteer wheat anll rye on grain fields 10 publiC affairs. Will DOW give � rea e�1I a oommlttee to represent the assoolationln-

which were not cut now stands almost knl'e from. a tb!rd to a half r:nore )'(:adlng than lD terests before the Stato Board of Agrioulture.

high Tbe feed problem therefore which provlOus years, and.Without lDCftlRS8 of ex· The reports of the officers sbowcd the associ-
•

tl 'to f' p�nsH to the subSCriber. The paper enters !ltion to be very prospcrous and locreasing in
Bome mon 1S ago gave our armel'S an .. f membership, baVing now 230 membere from
I fi I.� t f

.

t' t I ! d the PreSidentIal �ampalgnwell equi�ped or
n D "" amoun 0 anxle y, 18 no on y $0 v�·

I
its worlt, 'l'he Tribune Is doing valiant nearly every State In the Union. It was reo

but the prospects are very ��od for wIDter- work for the old soldIers just now, and Is "olved to appoint a delegate to re�resent the

Ing our stock in better conclltlOll t.han usual. .

I tl tt f ... I"
association interests in Franoe, ibe ohoice to

. I
.

d glv og 1e ma er 0 a servICe pens nn a
b h d' tIn conclusloD, I feel like speall:log a 11:00

t d Iff th' b fit 1t 1
be made y t e Irec 01'8.

word for tbe KAN'lA.sFARMER. Idonot grea ea 0 spnee or ell' ene
..

�\SO
Thefourthannualmectlng of ibe American

h f
.

th St t 11 d
has set a movement OD foot wblch 81ms at

Slle. ow any· armer III e It. e can:l ,)), .. .. Duroo Jersey Swlno Breeders' Association

to do without it. Forthetrifliug sum

Of.
one

I
securing lU<}reas.ld protec�lOn to the farm�rs was beld at Chicago. The treasurer reported

dOllatrl, It agirees to comehintt? hi. bhome IHtty- �:st�71����:�:e l:hi�he,,;:��ffp'GP!re:n��lb����� l'euelpts of $760 89, and expenditures of $713.40,
t mes n a year eac Ime ., fin' 0

.. nod the secretary roported that the society
wO. ' e... 6

I
ary 1, 1&l9. Among the premiuIDs offt'red WitS in a very fi01lrlshlnll' condition, having a

him a variety of knowledge of much Inte�- thiS year with its weekly nrt!
.. The New membersbip of 25a; tbe largest of liny kindred

est pertaining to every department of Rgn- York Tribune's History of thA United States organization Interested In live stook breeding.
culture. ADd this knOwledge. comes from and Pocket Atlas of the World," a hand· President G. V. Stonl'r, of LaPlace, Ill., and
eVllry part of tbe State, from !rye, pra�tlcal SOIDe and valuable \Vorl!; an amusIng nov- Secretary and Treasurer O. H. Holmes, of
farm"rs, whose obsl:rvat!oll and expPllence elty in the way of a "Pre�idtlntial POClket GI'lnnell, Iowa, were re-elected and tbe fol·
renders It of blgh value to every progrl'ssive KnlfA." and an illtpr"�I.lnl!' .. P"pulllr Pic· lowing execntlv-e committee appOinted: F. D.
farmer. Be�ld�s, its editorial column In ture Gallery." The'1'l"ibt�nl:'8 Buok ot Open Curtld, Charlton. N. Y.; Thomas Bennett,
Interest and ability Is not excelled by any I Air SpDrts makes a beautIful 11011day gift. I Rossville, Ill.; A. B. Bros8us, Edon, Oblo; E.

I (
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AMERIOAN BTOOK SHOW, ond day of show. and were completed at' por.tlng Co. 6, Degen Bros. 6',

Speetat COTrCllpondence KOI7UlM Farmer: I close of ninth day. The most Important of hamill, and Dillou Bros:5.

Tht' tenth anuual aeaston'ot the AmerlC:ln which were: -'ON SHEEP.

Fat Stock Show closed last Friday eVt'nlng'l
ON CATTLE. Best penR.-P"ns cuosletlDl!: of wether

This snow Is under the etliclent manage- Short-hornB.-Sweepstakes, to Beatrtee, over 2 years, wether 1 and under 2, aml

ment of the Illinois Stl\te Board of A grleul- age In days, 1155, well/:ht In pQu!ldfl, 1715, wether under 1 year; of Suuthdownq,
.

to

tore, and convenes annually In the Exposl- average gain per da) In pounds since date E. & A. Stanford, StFlynlng, England; Shrop
tlon bulldmg at Chicago. The session just of birth, 1 48; owner, James J. Htll, St. shires, to Mrs. Ann Newton, Pontiac. Mich. ;
termmated has been one of emment suceeas Paul, Mlnn:; best herd, to J, W. PIckett, Hampshtres, to John Rutherford, Roseville,
In each and every particular throughout all Plattsburg, Mo. Ont.; Oxfords, tv R. J. Stone, Stenlngton,
departments. I Herefords. - Sweepstakes, to Christmas Ill.; Ootswolds, to Mrs. Ann Newton; L-l-
The exposition of horses, cattle, sheep, Gift, al(e In days, MS, wt'lght, 1545, average cester, to John Ruth-rtord ; Llnculns, to

swine and poultry bas far exceeded that of lI:aln, 2 26; owner, B.Waddell, M4rion, Oulo; same; cross-bred wethers, to 't.· W. Harvey;
any prior exhibit, and Is acknowledged by. no heed. Turlington, N ..b.

competent authority to be larl(ely In advance I De"olls.-Sw�epstakes, to Beefy, age 1020, Heaviest Fut Bheep.-Open to all, any age,

9' the Smlthtleld Show, of London, wblch 'Y ..I"ht 1495, average gain 1.46; owner, Wm. til Jumbo, M Shrop"b.ire and M Lincoln, age
has been establtshe-t nearly one hundred Yuqnger, Falrbyry, 111.; best herd, to J. W. 901, wtllgbt 347, average gain .3S; owner,

years, In that �mitbfl.eld never has bad, as Momt' & SOD, V..rona, Wis. Juhn Rutherford,

yet, any dressed carcass department, and I Aberdeen-Angus -SlVeepstakes,to Sandy, DresRcJ. carcass.-AI(� over 2 year�,toNone
being devoid of this vastly. important fea- age 1322, weight 2225, average gain 1.68; Snell, a Suuthdown, age 981, weight 296, avo

ture, she has been unable to make tbe re-
I
owner, 1'. W. Harvey, Turlintton, Neb.; erage gain .32; owner, T. W. Harvey. Age

suits of her show as demonstrative and of - best h..rd to same. 1 and under 2 Y6lars, to Graham, a Lincoln,
value to those patronlztug the same as she 1 Sussex.-Swet'pstakes, to Speculation, age all:lI 546. weight 210, average gain .40;' owner,
would otberwtse have done had she such an 1392, Wtllgbt 1970, average gain 1.41; owner, John Rutherford. Age under 1 year, 'to

department. The teachings derived from E. and A. Stanford, Steynlng, England; no Delos, a South·down, aie 2S3. weight 132,
the eareeas tests at tile American sbow have I htlGrd'ad '"CSt k t

avtlrage gain .52; owner, E .•& A. Stanford.

I b Ii I feed
r es an", rOBses.- weeps a es, 0 G i "'_ I' I Ibeen of !treat praetica ene t to a I ers

Gil k 31.3.! Sh t-h d 1 32 N i
It n pcr u,u'l/- nc ud til( weight at birth,

and breeders of tattennlng stock, and has c, or orn ao at ve, age to Snowball, a South-down, age 189, weight
been the means throuzh which methods 1020, weight 1855, avera=:e gain. 1.92; owner, 221, average gam 1.11;· owner, John Ruther

have been introduced relative to breeding
J) M. Monlngl!lr, Galvin, Iowa; best herd to ford. Cost of produetlon not given.

I I

I
same.

and feeding so as �o, produce a superior Range Cutae.-:iJweepstakes, to Sturgis, ON SWINE

quality of meat In the ehortest possible
i date of blrtq, Dec: 1883, weight 1470, averalte

the principal awards were:
space of time with the smalh st amount of gain not known, owner, J. S 'Smith &'Co., .Be8t pens-Consisting of barrow 12 and

offal, and the largest amount of marketable A Izada, Montana; b!lst herd to same. under 18 wtlUths old, barrow nnder 1 year

product.
.' Grandswegp8taiws.-For best stet'r,cowor and over 6 months, and barrow under 6

Ovt'r two hundred exhibitors avalle� them-
spayed heifer In the' show, to Giick, a 81.32 months of age, of B"rkshlreR, to W. A.

selves of this gold"n opportumty of dls�lay- Short-horn and 1-32 Native, age 1020, welJ,tht Squires, Kenney, Ill.; Poland-Cblnas, to H.

In" before an appreciative public tbelr re-
1855, average gain 1.9:.'.; owner, D. M. Moo- H. Clark & Co., Anargo, Ill.; Duroc Jt'r

IIpective breeds of domesticated anll�als. iugflr, Galvin, Iowa. Sl'Yi, to Tbomas B-nnf'tt, Ro.sville, Ill.;
The cattl� were in t�e very best of condition Dressed CanaBs.-Age 3 and nnder 4, Yurkshires, to L. C. Henley, Ml\ttoon, 111.;
and conSisted of Short-horns, Herefords,

YE'ar�, to Scottish Prince, M Hereford and Suffolks, to Frank Wilson, JaCKson, Mich.;
D"vons, Aberdeen-A.ngus, �ussex, Gallo-

U West Highlander, aQ;e 1293, weight 1625, Victorias, to Geo. F. Davis & CIl., Dyer,
ways, Jerseys, Holstein-Friesians, raDge,

average p:aln 1.26; owner, J. B. Sberman, Ind.; grades and crosses, to F. F. Wells,
cros!I·bloodsand I!:rades. Horses consisted

CblcMO, IIi.; Age 2 and under 3 years, to KenDE'Y, Ill.'
of Percherons, French Drafts, Belglan8, Colonel, U Galloway U Sbort-horo aad U Heaviest fat hog-Open to all, any ap:e, to

Clydesdales, Em:lIsh Shire!!, Cleveland Bays, Texas, age 982, weight 1875, average I.!'ain Sir l{,ob.. rt, a Duroc J tlrsey, age not given,
FreDch CoaCh, Shetland Ponies, cross-bloods 1.91; olVner, Inter.State GaUowl\Y Cllttle Co., well/:ht 000; owner, Thomas Bennett.

�nd grade draft�. Tbe sheep Included Kansas City, Mn.; Age 1 and uoder 2 years, DresBed carcC'..8s.-Barrow, 12 lind under
South·downs, Shropshlres, Hampshlres, Ox- to Pistole, M Aberdl'en-Angus and M I'll a- 18 rotlnthR, to King, a Yorkshlrp, age 477,
fords, Cotswolds, Leicester!:!, Llncolns and

tlve, age 555, weight 133:), I;\verage p:allJ.2.4O; wHill;ht 400, average gain .84; olVner, L. C.
cross-bloods. Of �wlne tbere were Berk·

owner, T. W. Harvey, Turlington, N "b. HanlflY, Mattoon, Ill. Under 1 year, to

shires, Poland-Cbmas, Cbester Whites, ,Es. Furnishing largest per cent. of edible Ttltnpest 2d, aChestpr Whlttl, 611:e 195, welgbt
sex, Duroc:Jersp,s, Yorksblres, SuffolkS,: meat.-To Scottlso Prince, M Hereford I\nd 245, averagf' gR.ln 1.25; owner, S. H. :,rodd,
Vlctorla.'!, Gothlands and grades. Of ponl- ,

M West Highlander, agl.l 12\!3. wel�llt 1625, Wakeman, Ohio.
try nearly every known varlet.y w.as band-

avtlrage gain, 1.26; owner, J. B. Sherman, Gllin perday-In�ludlng weight at birth,
somely rppresented, being tbe lar,;;est and Chicago. to Peter 2d, U Chester White a-ud U
fineRt display ever made at II. November ex- Heamiest fat steel' -First to Jumbo 17 PI)land Chin9" al!e 193, weiaht 333, avera"'e
hibit

., , 7� ......

In 'many of the rings the contest was so
Short-born and U Niltive, birth. unkuolVn, gain 1.68; owner, S. H. Todd.

close ond mtrlcate tbat It bp.came a difficult weight 3185; owner, Wm. Whites, Marlon, THE POULTRY AWARDS

and Irksome task to properly place the Ind. Second, to DukQ of !owa, � Sbort- were. t'xceedingly numerous atid a study

awards,lt requlrmg the keenest scrutiny and horn, and U N�tive, age 28,,(l, weight 3090, wltbln themselves. Those of most Interest

t f I I I ti f j d nt on 8vt'Jage gain .9�; owner, H. B. Varnum, are a8 follows:
mos cart' u roan ,"U a 00 0 u gme

� Marshalltown, Iowa. Third, to Wblte Best displny of p01Lltrli-All varieties, F.
part of the awarding committee to dlsce.!!

01 d S'h t-h 10'72 I ht 2765 MMD K Ib 111 fi t d M R
wbich anlm'l was the most wortby In every

ou, a or orn, age.... ,we II: " unll;or, • Il, ., rs, an rs..

Tti I f b I d· ated as the one average gain 1.12; owner, J. B. Sharman, A. Judd, Edwardsvill .., Ill., uecond; best
pa cn ar 0 1.1 nit e�lgn Chi
"pon which should be attacbed first prem-

cago. dl�play of Lil;tht Bl'ahmas, to Mrs. R. A.

Inm. And taklDlr all In all tbe awards as
Gain per day -Altf' 3 and under 4 ypars, Judd; Dark Bralimas, to Thl'o. Worland,

. first, to N ..d Price, U Hen,furd, J4 Short- Ohlcago; Buff Cochins, to Prickett & Knls-
made by tbtl dlff..rent commltte.es h�ve given horn and 3{ Native age 1212 weight 2200 It'y, Cnlumhla City, Iud.; Partrld,�e Co('hIDS,
gent'ral satisfaction to tbe exhibitors, Rnd '11 1 81'

,

F' I & V
'

all wbo witnessed the plac!1ment of same. average ga n . ; owner, ower 'In to O. B. Price, Graod Rlplds, Micb.; Black

The show rill In whl<:h all cattle and
N ,ttR, Fo\\ I ,r, Ind.; second, to Roan Dick �nd Whitl'l Cochins, to C. H. Rhodes, North

horses were exhl�'ted, was the largest and
1516 Hereford I\nd 116 N "tlvt', a!l:'" I:!O I,., ropeka, Klls.; Lnngsbans, to Woodward &

best that bas ever been prepared for any weight 2030, averagE! gain 1.60; owntlr, J. N. Sewell, Evanston, 1Il.; Plymouth Roclts, to

Fat Stock Show at the EKposltion building, Cline, Athens, 111. Age 2 and under 3 years, �; M .. Mungor; �yandottes, to F. M. Cory,

beln an earthen trar.k of desirable wldtb, first, to. Rdd Jllcket, 15·16 Shnr�horn and S el yvllle, �nd., B1ac� J!\Va�, to M. H

OCcu;yinll about one-half of the space Ilver-
1-HI Native, age 949, weight 209,), average Little, PalastlD:, ilL; SlDgle-comb Brown

looked b the' .:.Jlery auditorIUm. Upon gain, 2.21; own?r, J. N. Cline. Athens, Ill.; �.eghOrnS, to E� Barron, Donnf'lIson, m.;

th t Yld r
g
blhit d ,. second, to CrUICkshank 2ud, "Short-horn, SlIlgIl'l-comb White Leghorns, to F. M. Mun-

ewes s e {l . w c were e eva e !lea"", .

ffi I t t f t bl t seve I th ag@ 774, weight 1705, average gain 2.20; (l;el'; Rose·comb Brown Leghorns, to Geo. T.
su c en. 0 com or a y sea ra ous- , .

d I b Id f th b owner, Wm. M ,ff ,tt & B1'''., p"w p"w, IH. PltkID,UhlC'ago; Rose-combWbitt- Leghorns,
an peop e, w 0 cou rom ere 0 .serve G d 'H
aU DiovemE'Iits of stock brongbt Into the Ae;e 1 and u�dtlr 2 :yeats, first, to Dr. 10 same; 1,1 and Silver Spangled om

ring eltbt'r for exhlbltlon, parade or tbe! Tanner, 15-16 Short-horn and 1-16 Nlltlvl'l, burgs, to Mrs. W. Roblpsou, R'lCkford, lll.;

'd t f
. 1 age 1l1i9, wllight 1170, average gain 300; G"ld and Silver PencHl'd Hamburgs, � J.

awar men 0 premIUms. ,
.

.

.

.

The dairy dE'partment Wt;lS not as replete owner, S. S. Brown & ,S lOS, Gil.lena, lll,; H. Jnhnson, Chicago; Whltfl and W. O.

In products as tile occasion deo'1anded. second, to Stephen, X Su'sex, 7·16 Sbor�- Black Pu.llsh, to Obas. McClave, New Lon

However, what was shown was of t.he very
horn, and 1·16 N"tlvll. alte 373, weight 99;), don, OhIO; Gold and Silver Polish, to

best and tile lack of quantity' was I�O dou!)t II,.verage gain 2.66; owner, Overton Lila, sl\me; B. �. Rtld G.me. to E. F. Young,

ove;balancl'ld by the suparlor exct;lltlnce of Nasbvllle, Tenn. Age 6 lOonths aDd under Ddcatur, Ill.; Blllck Game, to J,as. D. Luce,
quelity. In the buttorlne department tbere 12, first, to Ohio B�ll, a S!1ort-horn, al1:e Urbana, Ohio; Durklng$, to Geo. Llllgh "'

was a decidedly handsome and attractive 192, weight ,690, averalte gain 3.59; o� n�r, Co., Aurora, Ill.; Houda�s, to Andrew

display of Buch articles as pertain to this B. Waddell, Marlon, 01110.; s�cond, to Cook, Waukegan, Ill.; La F lecheR, tosamp;

branch of commercial industry. From what Lithograph, X Heleford, 3{ ShoTt·h,.rn a�d C\'evccouter�, to same; Game Bllnta�lB, to
was seen In the dairy and butterine depart. J4 Native, age 293, welghr, 925, avera,e gaIn Woodward �� Sewell; Bantams,. to 1\.. M.

t It I Id t that those Inter sted In 3.10; owner, Jas. A. Funkbouser. Pllltt�- Poucher, Clncago; White Plymouth Rocks,

:�nl:lter��: n��' asleep by any rue:n�, but' .
burg, Mo. to Geo. T. Pitkin; �hite Wyandottes, to F

on the other hand are wide awake and.allve
I C:ucass furnlsblng larl!:est �er celJt. net M. Cory; �Iack Ml[jorca�, to F. A. MO!II

to every movpmEmt tendin'g to their Interests t'. Kroqs, and cost of production, I am un- mer, PottSVille, Pol.; Wlllte MinorcBs, to L .

and wbt'n objections wer" presented detrl- able to give, as no return of the same had B. AncJers?n, Battle Orel'k, _Mich.; Gepse, to

lDt'ntal to them thl'lY stood rl'l.•dy to Ratlsfac- been made to the Secretary np to the last A. T. DaVIS, DYf'r� I�d.; DU(l�s, to same;

torlly f'xplaln all Imaginary prejudices, and day of tbe show. Plgl'onq, to F. A. SChlpPAl, Chlc.ago.
prove why It was of utmo�t ilOl'IOrtancII to "

..

T�E HORSES. Best brecdil.l{] pells-ConSIRllng of one

use pure, wholesome "Dd cillan butterlne to 'lhe mnJf)r1ty of the award.s were CI\'P- male and five felllaltls, Light BrahmaF, first,

th.�t of Impur", rancid, conll:lomerated com-
tured by Ihtl foilllwlng, as Indlcatell: Gal- to Wo()d·ward & Sewell, sI'Icoud t() J. B,

lIation of In rtldlents commonly called bralth Brns.22, Burg..sp. Bro�. 7, Stllrlcker Foot., Norwood Park, HI.; D4rk Brabmas,

�utter. g,
I
Bros. 8, Geo. E. Brown & Ci). 12, Robelt first and second to Tbt:o. Worland; Bull

The awardlllg of vremlqms began on sec· :a,:ollqwar l�,Joh!l C. Huston 15,W��asb 1111.-1 OQChJns, first to frlokett l\11\ntl!le;v. Ijecond

Catarrh Is a very prevalent disease, with
distressing and offensive symptoms. Hood's

Sarsaparilla gives ready relief and speedy
cure, from the f�ct It acts through the blood,
and thus reaches every part of the system.
" I sufferedwith catarrh fifteen years. Took

Hood's Sarsaparilla and I am not trOUbled any
with catarrh, and my general bealth Is much
better." L W. LILLIS, Postal Clerk Chicago
& St. Louis Railroad.
" I suJl'eredwith catarrh 6 or 8 years; tried

many wonderful cures, Inhalers, etc., spend
ing nearly one hundred dollarswithout benefit.
I tried Hood's Sarsaparilla, and was greatly
1mproved." M. A. ABBEY, Worcester, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparllla Is characterized by
tllree peculiarities: 1st, the combination of
remedial agents; 2d, the proportion; 3d, the
process of securing the active'medicinal
qualities. The result is amedicine of UOtlSual
strength, effecting cures hitherto uoknown.
Send for book containing additional evidence.
"Hood's Sa.rsaparllla tones up my system

purifies my blood, sharpens my a}Jpetlte. ana
seems to mai(e me over." J. P. THOMPSON.
Register of Deeds, Lowell, Mass.
"Hood's Sa,)'saparilla beats aU otbers, and

1s worth its weightin gold." I. BARRINGTON.
130 Bltnk Street, NewJ:ol'k Otty.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six tor $IS. Mado

pnly by 0, I. JlQOD & CO., LQwell, MaliS.

,,0<) P9,"�On' ..J)Qn.,,�

to Ed B trron; Partrtdg« Cochlns, first and'
St'Cllo,1 tu C. H. Price; Blal'.k C'101:\108, first )

to C. H. RUodes, seeoud to Ed Harron. -

Notes.
Two sn.nd·hlll cranes, the property of 'Mr.

L R. Hasttage, Cllloal(o, attracted a great
d'-III .of attentlrm by all vMtlD1( the poultry'
d ..partment. Tb!'y each w..re 2 years of a(e
and would follow their own ..rwhithersoever
htl went as a child would to.Iow Its parent.

.

The exhibit of B.I�llIn draft h01'lleB cut an'
important Hllure at the show. Theyarelloe
ahhuals, sond, square-bunt and wt'll deval...
oped, poaseeetng the appearanoe of great
eoastttutton and power of endurance.
A Clydl'sd31e stallion of ohestnut color

was one of th" ruOqt iDttlrt'stlog teatu....s of
the sbow.. belDl!: 5 Yl'l\r� old, wfllghlnll: 2,100
pHimds, and of toe most pelfect form and
sty I ... with a coating of h,,11' a.. fine a� sUk.
Tho bRnltlng of the auarcntsts m"terlally

les��n"d tne attendanee at the show durlDg
the Hrst week, as people from out of the cl�y
cared not to venture Ohteago-ward untll
after all pllsRlble rears of danger, growing
out of the announced hangtng, had been re
moved,
Colonel, the grade Galloway tbat won the

nrlz« ns best dressed carcass, all:1I2 and Udder
8 years, also captured the s"'ellpstakt's award
over all his competitors for dressed carcass
honors. This animal waR a Kansas lad.
being born and reared in E,lwards county�
DAfU Kinsley, and the property ot the Inter
StatA' Glllloway Cattle comp"ny, of which
A. H.'Mathl'w8, Kansaa City, 1'1 President,
Ttie "Smlthfi.. ld of America" Is what pea

'ple are now call1nll: the Amerlcan.Fat �tock ,

Sbow. By the way. would It not be more

appropriate too have the name of our IIhow
"hang..d so as to read "AmericaoLlveStock
Expnsltion \'''
Nut.wltbstandlng the formal declaration

of the show management that there was no
room tn tbe Exposition . building for butter
Inp, tbat artlcltl was "oily" enough to get in,
anll the dl�play made was truly beautiful,
bP-ing artistically arroingpd In fascinating
de,II/:Ds, F.O as to at once commend Itself to
all visITors.
Anot.her year will witnes!I_ the enlarge

ment of 8('ope so as to include breeding ani
mals of 'tb� dlffl'rent .species. ThiS new

ftlat.ure will odd greatly to the Importance
of th.. expo�ition and aCCTlUJ benf'ficlill to all
illt"rested In the prumulgatlon of a flrst·class
I'xhlblt of tllll b<lst hreertP4 of ,,11 animals to
bp f"uoli on Am"rl{'an Roil.
Hon. Charle� F. MHls, the Indefatigable

ahfi evt-r-oblle;lnll; 8ecrtltary uf th�' allow, de
serves special cOlumtlnoatlon for tbe able
IUllnnt'r In which be "onducts all bURlness
devolvlnQ; upon him. B�sldlls blling S�cre
tary of thl'! American Flit �tock Show, he Is
also Spcretary of tbe 111100ls State B ..ard of
Ae:rlculturp, and.Qnlte a nUlllbt'r of the live
stock IIslioclatlons which mtlet anoually.
A very Intt>restlng fact d"velopl'd itself In

tbe dlliry d"partml'nt. By stndylDg the
��nre-c"rcts on thfl butter It was found that
l\1Msrs. Adams & Son, wlnnerR of tbe grand
swepp�tl\ke. prt'mlum, had 89 VOlDtS, of
whiCh 14 wprll for color, beIDj( 2M pOints In
all over thl'ir comp.··tltors and 2 vullltB ahead
of aU others on color. ThiS was brunght
about by thplr uslnl' Hanseu's Danish But
\er Color, of wbich there is none more I!!Upe
rlor.
Among tbe It'adlng attractions and one of

utmo�t valua to t'vtlrybody engajl,..d In the
prodllction of corn, was a patent corn-busk
Ing machine, mallufacturl'll by the Pnlllips
Corn Harvester Co., M Routh C"DaISt., Cnl
cago. This macblne, though smRll, is "trong
and very compllct Itnd malle expr"ssly for
rapid, careful aDd tlloruugh st'paratlon of
tht' hu�ks from suapped COrD, :It the rate of
from tbirty·five to rurty bushels per hour, re
QUiring only one man and a boy t,) .,p..rate
>lRme. HORACE.

Catarrh Cured

. 1
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NOVEMBER 24,

Praise Goe1 fl'om whom !til blessings flow,
Prulse Him ull oreatures bore below;
Praise Him above, Y'" helw"nly host,
Praise l�(lther, Son Ilnd Holy Ghost,

Fashiou'''Notes,

raascullne human nature will spare her be'ls; that a wash-board ia equal to a lawn knit 2, over twtce, seam 2 together, knit 4,
much of the pain that many poor girls must tennls racquet as a means of quickening the
endure, on Iearnlng, after marriage, how clreulatton, and that the thorough sweeptns
lar"ely the average man's good nature and of two or three rooms gives f.ully as much

amenability to wifely discipline depend exercise as would tile ro�inll: of a boat the
upon the heretofore entirely Ignored enndl- same number of tulles. Teach your daugh
tlons, viz,: whether his wife can feed him ters that there Is power In knowing how to

well and ktlf'p his house swept and zar- do anything welf, whether they are gotnz to,

nlshed. It should be the aim of every do it themselves. or to show some one f'Ise

mother to fit her daughter for everyduty sill' how to do It. It makes no dlff ..renee If your

may be nalled upon to perform In life, and circumstances are such that It Is not proba
among other gifts and �races she should eul- ole they will ever have to do thework them

tlvate with special care the essentially tern- selves; prepare them for the possible aswelf
Inlne I.'(enlus for housekeeping, astor the probable. Ooe cannot be too well

"I believe that the love for housekeeping prepared te give clear and explicit dtrectlons
IR Inherent 10 every woman, and when I say In thIs day of modern servant girls, who,

housekeeplna I mean not merely the dally many of them, though they call themselre«

routine of cooking, dl-hwashlng and sweep- competent cooks, do not know un omelet

lng, but housekeeping In the broadest sense from a custard pie, and are not quite sure

of home making. Watch little zlrls at their whether you bake a charlotte russe or fry It:

plays. Is It simply their faculty of Imita- and who are all of them liable to have some

tlnn that th!'J are exerctslng In tbelr mmla- pleasAntly eccentrIc little ha.blts, sueh as

ture houses, or Is It the Inborn Impulse making buckwheat cakes with sour mltk

asserting Itself? How proud and delighted and soda, or putting the coffee on to stew In

the little tblngs are on being allowed to cold water. No amount of cook-book lore

assllit In any household duties, and yet how will save the mtetress. The cook knows as

ottea as' thelJ grow older that pleesure gives well as she does whether her directions are

way to distaste and even to contempt for the given from the depths of her experience, or

work tbey were once so eager to do. Whose whether sbe bas 'crammed' ror tne occaaton.

fault Is It? Does ie not lie with the mother, 1 heard the argument advanced not long ago

who, 'Instead of fostering and cultivating that there Is no use In teaehlne girls how to

those natural propensities, allows them to keep house, as they will pick It np for them

remain dormant or to be obscured entirely selves when the time comes. 'Indeed,' said

bya weedy growth of so-catted accompltsh- the speaker, 'I have noticed 'that the best

ments? housekeepers are those who didn't know

"It is but a little klngdom over which anytblng about it until tbey were compelled
most women are called to rule, but the tal- by necesslty to learn.' But nothlug was When the grIddle persistentlv smokes,
ents that are necessary to a successful reign said about the weeks and months, and per- fresh lard will often act as a remedy.
are by no means proportionate to the size of haps years, of worry and trouble that passed,
the kingdom. The stl'atl'gy of the ablpst and the number of depressing failures and

general; the finesse of the most aecom- annoying mlstakes that occurred before'tbe
pllsbed Btatesman: tbe a(!miDlstratlve power bappv result was attalollu; and tblnk of tbe

of the most mllsterly fiuancier areall needed strl11n on the poor hu�band, if husb.lnd there

in the successful manllgement of the house- was, who all tbis ilme was the snfferlng, If

hold: and what woman has hot these gIfts, not alwa.ys silent, sbarer of' these experl
had she but beHn tl\u�ht to use them. ments. I know one mother who' nobly
"I know a little maiden of six summers solved this problem, and a very serious

who, not long ago, was entertaining some problem It is-when shall we find time to

guests at her own little fable while the fam- teach Olll' daul!;hters Wllllt Ulf'lY ongbt to

lIy dinner W:.lS In progress, wh,en ready for know about houBeketpln�? DurIng one of

dessert she removed the dishes from the those interregnnms which will occur In the

table herself; then, after waiting for whllt �e�t re.�ulated kltcbens, and wblcb In this

to her seemed a long time for the I:!crvant in case came after the marrIage of a servant

atttlndance to remove the crumbs from her woo had been wIth ber for years, she dis·

tabIA.cloth, Slill dlsa.pptlRreu, and preBently covered to iler surprise that her two daui!;b·

returning with an air of triumph she an- ters, of 15 and 17 years, were absolutely
nouuced 10 a etage whisper, 'llbmINa, I il1;Dorant of the nimplt'st matters p<:lrtalning
conldu't wait for Sarah to get donll with the to bousekeeping. 'It had never occnrred to

crumb pan, so I took the dust pan and a hair mp,' she said, 'that r had given my girls no

brush." 1 venture the assertion that In opportunity to do houMe-work, but I,deter
twenty years from now that little WOlnan, if winpd that I wonld do �o now.' So she

properly tralDl'd, Vlill have tbe power of made no effort to get another servant, but MOl'key fur will again be popular for

adapting hl'rself to circumstances well de- for a year sbe worked with her danghters, mnff3 and capes.

veloped, and will rise p'qual to any hOllse- Rnd at tbe end of that time they were ther- Frencb plaid woolens are materials often

bold em('fgency that may occur, from tbe oughly capable housekeepf'lr6. 'AgQod deal est cbosen for little girl's winter school

of trouble!' Of course It was-and so is
dresses.

arrival of nnexpected guests wilen the bread Serll:es of varlous weaves are a popular
Is all out, to tbe question of how an mcome anything that is worth havlnl1;; and some dft·s� material, and they are durable as well
that Is rather limited for two persons shall day 'her daughters will rise up and call her as beautiful.

be made to keep five or six in comfort. blessed." Narrow vt'lvet ribbon applitd In rows or

"It rests with the' mother whether her 'Of course every mother can not do as did
In patwrns like braid Is u�ed in profnslon
upun children'tl dresses.

daugbter shall master thesfipracticallessons tbis one, but If we could only realize the Fashionable slippers for morning wear aTe
while young, or be left to learn them in t,he vast importance of this subjt'ct, we would made uf black Silli, in Japanese shape, hav-
sad scbool of experience later on in life. give it much more thought and attl',ntlOn Inu: broad sol�s and no heels..

,

But there are 111others and mothers. than many of ns do. "Our girls can not be- Many of the costumes b.·lng prepRred for

"We nil know the model houwkeeper who come the perfect, noble women we desire so
winter are entirtlly of gray, and gray bon-
nets or hats will be worn en suite.

Is so cap�lJle, and so particular, tbat she much to see them unless we help them to Himalaya and Angtlra arll long-flel'ced
would rather do the work: herself than be cultivRte and make use of every jrlft with clotb�. much used a� trimmings for pIal:!
anuoYE-1l witb the perhaps awkward help of which God bas endowed them. Growth, to cloth, tailor-qladtl suits and wraps .•

her daue:hter; and the devoted mother who be pprfect, must bEl in every directIOn; and, Many of the hand�omest tailor gowns,
wants her dRughter's life tu be fre� of any the physfeal health and mental discipline coats and other wrap� art:! r;clily braldtid,
sort of carp, and who little recks 'the Q fter th

.

I I
.

1 I I·f t b
and somt!times trimmed with bands of fur.

A ey galD n earnmg ear y n leo .1, not Tile neweBt hanrlkerchit'fs are of sheer
fruit the sef'ds of selfishness she is sowing carers for splf'll.lone, but helpers of others, linen lawu, with a bllrdHr uf daltlles or other
Will bear I We know, too, the mother wants I

will be a helDf'fit to them ail their lives, even Rlnlill blossolns embroidered in natural
her daughter to shine in society, and wbo' though, like Marla Mitchell or Charlotte colurs.

does not at all consider a knowl"du:e Qf Oushman, they flld theu sphere in life 011 _ Every style and shape of corsage is fash

hous�keeping as belonging to the list of de- side, but not above, that of hou�ekeepinO'
ionable this St'aflon, tbe cut depending only

.. upon the occasion for which the toilet ill de-
sirable accomplishments. and home-making." Signed. .

. "Says one mother, 'ThE' girls have no time Gold, silver, bronza, enamel, pearl or jet
to learn honsl'keeping while they nra going FrJm II Bramblebush," pins, buckles, clasp,i, hoops and s!ld"s ard

to scbool.' But they have tlm(! for music or uBed In profusion upon dresses and for mil-

painting lessons, or for dulng all manner of This lace IB pretty made of white or scar- Iinery us�s.

I Cobwpbs, spiders, butterflies, motbs and
fancy work. Far be it from me to decry any et Saxony ,yarn: .

fll�fil of Varif.lUb kinds are favorite decorations
of the graceful acromplishlIlents tbat help I Oast on 28 stitches, knit across plaIn. in fancy alticles for thll boudoir and parlor
to mal{e our dau�bters nttr4ctlve; bllt If I First row-Knit 2, over twice, Bpam 2 to- tols season.

.

something mu&t be left out for lack of tllne gethp.r, knit 2, over twice, sl'am 2 together, Black Ill!)nkpy capes are worn by Englisil
... WOllh'D With blol'k 18�e dresMeB, but that

let It be somethmg on whlCb depeDrls less kmt 2, over, narrow, over, narrow, over, nar- dol'S not make the combination gOOf!: but
of the comfort and happiness of daily life row, over, knit 6, oVtlr twice, narrow, over

I
then it iti En�lish, and fashion(lble,!Jf course.

tban on tms. I twice, narrow, knIt 2 plain. Dandsome costumes may be bad rp.ady-
"Another mother thinks that when her I Second-Knit 4, seam I, knit 2, seam I, made at the lar�e dry I!ollds hon�ps. bavlng

danghter has gane to school and stndied knit the rflst plain I thtl skirt only complet,:d, thA ba�q"e being
• madtl of t,hll same IDlltf'f1al at tbf'l ('ustomer's

hard all day she Is too tired to do anything Thlrd-Kuit 2, over twIce, seam 2 toe;etber" ordpr, thereby securing a pflrfect fit.
plse. She does not realize that a change of knit 2, ovt:lr twlcp, seam 2 togt'ther, knit 3, All Fr�nch frocks, whptht'l' tuilor·madf'l or
occupation iR oflen in !tself a rest. Let our ov('r, narrow, over, narrow, over, narrow, not, art:! cumpo'H,d .of two lDaterlal�, 'and to
motherd aud our girls too learn that bread- ovpr knit the rest pll\lo. theRt:I are add.d orald, laces, fur and passtl-

.

" '. menterles ur galloolls, accurdlng to the lUa-
making br1Ogsmto action many of the same I Fourth-KDlt all the row plain. I terlal of the dre,�s or the occasion for whlc�
lIlusellis as qoes t�e use of a pair of dum�7 Fifth-Knit 2, over twice, seam 2toge�her" �� i,s in�nded to be worn.,

"

The Bright Side,
There is monr a rest in the road of life
II' we woulc on Iy stop to take it,

And many a tone t'rom tbe Better Land
If the querutous heurt would Wilke it.

Tu tbe sunny soul thut is full of hope.
And whose beautiful trust ne'er tatleth,

The gruss Is green and rue uowers are bright
Thougn tbe wintry storm prevntleth; '

Better to hope though tbe clouds hang low,
And to kee-p the eyes stIli lifted,

For the sweet blue sky will soon peep through
Wben the ominous clouds are rifted. ,

There was never a night wltbout a <tay,
Or an evening wtthuut It morning:

And tho darkest hour, as tbe proverb goes,
Is the one before the duwntug.

Thpre Is many a gem In the road of lifo
Which WI' pass In OUI' Idle plensure,

That 18 rlcber fur than the jeweled crown,
Or the mlsor's hoarded treasure,
It may bo rho love 01' a utuo child,
Or a mother's prayers to henven,

Or only a bl'gtlar's gratefu I thanks
For a cup of water given,

Better to weave In the web of life
A brIght lind golden tliling,

And to do God's will wIth a cheerf'ul heart,
Aud hands that lire swift and willing,

Tban to snap thc dellouto. slender threads
Of our curtous lives asunder,

And then blame uenven for tbe tangled.ends,
And sIt und grieve and wonder.

-M. A. K'illd.er,
---.....---

over, narrow, over, narrow, over, narrow,
ov-r, knit 7, over twice, narrow, over twice,
narrow, over twice, narrow, knit 1.
Sixth-Knit 3, scam 1, knit 2, seam I, knit

2, Beam 1. Itnlt the rest plain.
Seventh-Knit 2, over twice, seam 2 to

gethllr, knit 2, over twIce, seam 2 together,
knIt 5, over, narrow, over, narrow, over, nar
row, over, knit the rest plain.
Eighth-�nit all the row plain.
Ninth-Knit 2, over twice, seam 2 together,

knit 2, over twice, 'seam 2 together. knit the
rest plain.
Tenth-Bind 0l19, knit the rest plain.
"Engltshwoman," I am sorry to hear that

you have been sick, and trust that yon have
entirely recovered now. I think one f!lels
so much better during the cool weather.
Wbat fine weather we are having. Let

ters from the East tell us of snow and cotd,
While bere iu, tills sou tilwest part of Kansas
no snow has fallen yet. We can hardly
realize that summer Id gone and Thaukagrv
ing near at hand, when 'tis time to bave the
family zathertng. Alrpady the children are

talklng' about Santa Claus, and the littlest
boy saYII there Is a hole in his stocking and
be wlll have to buy a new one. Wbat has
become of "Claribel?" It has been so long
since Ne have seen a tetter from her.

BRA.UDLEDUSR.
--------�._----The DE-serted Farm,

For up the slope of YOnd-;r tastern nm,
A lonely farm house IInlfOr!i in decay;
Deserted, cheertess, desolate, and gray,
Tbe sport "f winds tbnt mock it at tbelr will.
The farm is barren: but the stony rill '

That habbles through It, answered to the play
Of children once, who grew. and went away,
Witb recou-cuous that are tenderer stili,
Now, in tbe New Englund of the \Vest,
01l'�pl'lng or this, have other homes upgrown ;
Whenoe loving thoughts fly back to yonder

crest,
Like hirds ot passage from a kindlier zone;
In fond re.mombl'lllloe of the parent nest,
A.s once it WliS, before the brood had f10Wll.

-·F. W, elm'/cc, in American MagatzVne.

Notes and Reoipes.
Do not allow ashes to accumulate in

ash pan until they reach the grate.
the

Ink stalus on linen can be taken out if the
stain Is first washed in strong bait and water
and then Bponged with lemon juice.
If the necessity tor cutting hot bread be

imperative tbe moist unpleasantness may be
obvla.ted by IIslng a hot knife for the pur
pose.
For a cold on the chest., a flnnnel rag wrung

out In bolllnl1; water and sprInkled with tilr

penttnl', laid on Itlle chest gives tbe gr�at�t
relief.

'

Get.a lemon, Fquefze thf'l juice in a bottle,
and put in salt, and It will dlBsolve, and
when you need It wet tbe spot and lay In
the sun, to take out ir()n rust. If not out,
repeat.
For a cough, boil one olloce of flaxseed In

a pint of water, strain and add a little
hont'y, one ounce of rock candy, and the
juice of three Il'mons; mix and boll well.
Drink as hot as possible.

"Surely the Lord hath so done his marvelou8
works that they ought to be had in remom
brnnce."

"Let us give thltnlr.s unto the Lord."

DOMESTIO TRAI�ING FOR OUR'
DAUGHTERS,

From among the many guod things said at
the recent meeting of the Sl)clal Science
Club, at Topeka, we RPlected two addresses
for our readers. One of thflm, by Mrs, Bow
man, of Topeka, was printed in tile KANSAS
FARlIIER last wel',k; tbe other, by Mrs. M.
M. Wilson, of Hays City, Eills county, on

the subject above named, Is prlnted this
week .. Mrs. Wilson Baid:

"There prtlvf\lIed, among ourPuritan fore
father8, an unwritten law that no maiden
ahould be considered eligible for matrimony
who could not show, as tbe work of liprown
hands, a stock of household linen sufficient
Dot only for her prospective nc:eds, hut a
su�ply to be handed down to succeedmg
,generations. Oue Is tempted, in this day of

,early and hasty marrl,al{es, to wIsh tbat
.some such law mlgbt obtain now to prevent
,lI;irls from taking "pon the,mselves th,e careB

:and 4utlllB of housewlve�, until they have
I!;lven somt! practical evidence of tbeir ability
in that direction. So IlJany of tbe yonng
people whu enter npon the new path seem

to have no thought that �hel Will tver mee�

any lions by the way, or that life is to be
anything else than one long holiday.
"Doubtless some of the ideal romance

would be lost, were the practical details of
the coming daily life dlscus�ed along with
the eternal existence of affection, nnd' kin·
dred topIcs, on which lovers are wont to en·

large; but so long as this continues to be a

prosaiC, work a, day old world, good food
and well·ktpt houses will b\'l important fac
tors in the comfurtable solution of "llfl'l's
problem, and the 800nertbat fact 1s realiz�d
'the less will bs the following disenchant·
ml'nt. Said a young brid!', in my beariug,
in reply to the fervid declaration of tbe
new ly-made groom that housework was one

thmg his wife should uever do. 'Ohi ye3,
I've heard of husbands who said that sortM
thing before. IVly mother says when she
was first marril'd illY father Baid she sbould
not do tbe coolnug-, if they nlJvl'r 'had any
tblng to ent; but 1 notlctl now,lf itisaques·
tiol! between his goln!!; hungry or her dolvg
the cookIng, he can sit very quietly wbile
she cooks.' Her acquired j[llowleage ot

J
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p�alms and Indian dances, with joyous
tlnngs,' roarhig artillery, and English shouts
mtngllna cheerily with Indian whoops, wall
celebrated the first N"w England Thanks-
2IvlDl1,',-H. Maria George, in Demore8t'8
Magazine•.

neeted with the Pi�tslleld (Mass.) bouse of
merey, &iii a memortal to his son, H!:lnry W.
Bishop, who died about two years ago whu�·
attendlua Williams college. Tbe cost will
not exceed $25.000.Words.

stepped forward. and tbe men, three abreast,
wltli firearms shouldered, marched orderly
and sill'ntly toward the meettng house, Be
."'Ind came Governor Bradford In hili long
robe of office, wRlklDg gravely, as befitted a

Governor, On his right hand walked the
venerable.Elder Brewster In his preacher's
cloak, bearlng the Btble reverently In J:ils
hands. Ou tt,e Governor's left was the mil
Itary chief of the colony, Miles Standish, hls
heavy armor laid aside for a short cloak, hi"
trusty sword at his side, and a email cane In
hili hand as a mark of office. Proudly h ...

watched the firm tread. sturdy frawes and
serviceable weapons of the little troop before
him, and was half regretful that amonz the
subjects for the day's thanksgiving wat! the

blessing of peace with all the trlbes about
them. It was also a pity so many good mus
kets should be used only 10 shootlug wild
fowl, so deubtless he thoueht ; for the sturdy
little captain was, as he had said, a man Of

1
war, halt of whose thirty-seven years had
been spent in knocklug about the world as a

soldier of fortune.
.

The sermon of Elder Brewster was appro
priate to the occaston, Neverwas he known
to preach a better discourse or a shorter one;
thougb It would be thought long enough
now, particularly If the steam of roasting
Meleag'T'ts g,lllopavo tickled the nostrils of
preacher and cougregatlon, as it did them.

It was a Thanksgiving dtnner, and 00 mis
take about it. To be sure the tableswereof
the rudest, and there was not much display,
nor were there the many liLtle delteactes i hat
can often. be found now on Thanksgiving
tables. But the turkey was there In all hib

I(lory of browned skin, rich gravies and pal,
atable stuffing, and SO were a number of
other birds, great and small, roasted and
boiled and baked over the embers. There
was corn bread and hominy and puddings,
and several little utckaacss such as skilltul
housewives could make up of tile materials
at hand. Nor were the tables altogether
wanting in display. Some families had

brought a few household relics from their

English homes, and these were set out to do
honor to the day of rejoicing.
The dinner over, the pilgrim" turned to

tbe homes they had left. As the day closed
and darkness came creeping In from the pine
woods around Plymouth, the settlers trod
once more, in fancy, the green lanes of Eog
land or the busy streets of Lt'yden. 'fhey
sang the psalms and songs that had been
�uull; around their English firesides, and min
gled memories of the past with thankfulness
for tbe present and bope for the future.
Hark 1 An Indian bllout, followed by a

challenge from one of tbe guard. A sharp
rattle of a drum, and every man grasped hill
firelock and rushed out 10 alarm. No:arly a '

hundrl::d savage� were pouring into tbe vil
lage with shoutl:! and cries. But there was

no occasion for alarm. It was Massasolt
and his braves coming in to thank the wblte
, ..en for their assistance and to sbare their
festivities. They �rougbt with them five
deer and a good supply of other game, as
their contribution to the feast.
So the thanltsgivlng feasting was contin .

ued anotber dRY. By daybreak the fires
were aj1;aln set going and the work of roast

ing, bl'olllnll; and boiling wasresoU)ed. This
time venison was added to the turkey.
While the feast was preparing the Indians

performed their dances, startling the white
men lind frightening the young folks and
women with their wild yells and fierce ges
tores. When they rested Capt, Standish
ordered out his soldiers In full armor and put
them through thdr military exercises, wind
ing up with the dlseharge of a volley from
their muskets, and a salute from the great
cannon on the hili-top and-the lttUe cannon

bofore the Governor'!, door. The crash of
tbe musketry and the r08r of the ol'dnanctl
terrified the savages, and they begged tbe

.

"great captain" that be would not thunder

ap;ain, lest he sbould kill them all.

On the third day the feasting was resumed.
the Ina ian bunter� going out before day
brenk and returning early with game for the

day's feast. A council fire was bul!t, and
around it speeches were made aud new

plt'dges of frlend<lhip cxchauged. Then,
with great ceremol'lY, Massasoit took leave
of the Governor, his friend, the get'at capo.
tain, and the other chief lDen of the town:
Standish, with the. troop of musketeers,
escorted the Indians a short distance from

the settlement lind gave them a parting
salute.
Thus, wltb prayer aul;\ t��lIt4lg1 wl�l\ lliQdly

Iu Sweden and Norway it is a crime to
make as:l;y profit on the sal� of liquor; it
must be dispensed at cost.
The firot warlike king of whom there is TERMS: PostagePrepaid, $2.00 PerYear.

auy rpcord was Osymandyas, of Egypt, who,
in 2LOO R C" passed into Asia and conquered
·Bactrla.
The great Lourion fire in 1666 destroyed Specimen Copy sent on reCell)t ofa 2'cent stamp,

eighty-nine churches (lncludlog St. Paul's), SlNGLE NUM.BERS, 5 cents eueh.

many public boildinl!:'s and 13,200 houses, Remllt,,"ces "hould be made by Post01llce Money
.

.

( I
Order 01' 1JJ'I1ft., to IIvold eh.nce of loss

,

and made homeless 200,000 pe )P e.

I
New8pa.pel'8 moe not to copy this a<lvc,'Usement lOW" .

A benevolent resident of ChICago will ou.t the eoJp.'es� o.'(le,' oJ: HAlll'ER & BnO�'JmRS.

equip a tr(\lninK scl!oQI for �u�set'j � be con- Ad�fe8sR4ltPER & BRQT.RllIltS,New 'Y0rli;.

Words are lighter than the cloud foam
Or the restless ocean spray;

Vainer than the trembling shadow
ThH.� the next hour steats away ;

By the-fall of -uunner rain drops .

Is the air as lightly stirred;
And the rose leaf that we tread on
Will outlive a word.

Yet on Lhe dull silence breaking
With a lightning flash, a word,

Beartng' ondt-ss desolation
On Its blighting wtugs, I beard.

Eartli can f'orge no keener weapon,
Dealing surer death and patn,

And the oruel echo answered
Through long years again.

I have known one �ord han� star-Itke
O'er a dreary waste of yoars,

.And it only sbone the brighter
Looked at through a mist of tears.

While a weary wanderer gathered
Hope and haart on llfe's dl\rl( way,

By its faithful p-omtse shining
Clearerday by day.

I have known a �plt'lt calmer
Than the calmest Iake, and clear

As the heavens that gazed upon It,
With no wave of love or fear;

But a storm had swept across it,
.

And its deepest depths were stirred,
Never. never more to slumb ..r.
Only by 0. word, -Aclela1de PI'OCWI',

A Deep MYBtery.
Wherever' you are located ,you shOUld

write to Hallett & Co" Portland, Maine, and
receive free, full Information about work
that you can do and live at home, making
tbereby from $5 to $25 and upwards dally.
Some have made over _$50 In a day. All Is
new. Hallett & Co. ·wllt start you. Capital
not needed, Either' sex. AU jlgas.· No
class of working people have ever made
money so fast heretofore. Comfortable for
tunes await every worker. Ali-this seems a

deep mysterr to you, reader, but se!ld along
your address and It will be cleared up and
proved. Better not delay; now Is the time.

Thanksgiving Day.
The following eSsay was presented to lals

tpacher by a Topeka school boy as his own

productlon, but the teacher, doubting, tile
autnorshlp, requested the lad to take It nome
,,"d "brlllg something orlstnal," His next
t!ft'ort was on printing, and it passed mnster.

Thanksglvlng; Day had Its ortetn In the
disposition of people to be thankful for
favors received. A.nclent nations, more par
ticularly the Jews, observed days of thanks
Iltvlng; some of these are desertbed in the
Bible and called feaste, as the teast of
I'abernaeles, The Thanksgivlnl1,' Idea is I'X
pressed 10 the observance of every seventh

year, called Sabbath of rest, and every fif
tieth year as the year of jubilee. Similar
Instances are recorded In the history of EIl
ropean nations, but It iswith our ownAmtlr
Ican Thanksglvlnll; that we are most
interested.

-

In Colonial times It was a custom of the
people to observe days of thanksglylr:lg on

account of events tbey rt'p;arded 8S public
blessings, as abundant crops, bringing of

supplles from Eurppe, favorable legislation,
etc. The first general day of than.B:sglvlng
since the organization of our present Il:OV�
ernment was appointed by President Wash
lngron upon the request ofOougress, because
Ilf the adoption of the Constitution of the
Uulted States. President Madison, also'on
the request of Congrees, appointed a day of
general thanksgiving for the return of peace
after the war et 1IIH2.
Thanksgiving DBY was observed cbiffiy

among the people oftbeNl'wEngland8tat�s
until within about the lait twenty-five years.
During the Civil war President Lincoln
issued several proclamations setting apart
eertalu.days requesting the people to meet
at their several places of worship 'On. 'those

days and give thanks for victories won by
tile Federal armies and to praY,for the res

toration of the Union and the return of

peace. Since those proclaraatlons, and prob
ably because of them, it has become a cus-

tom of the country to observe regularly
every year the last Thursday In November
as a day of general thanksl(ivinll:. appointed
first by the PreSident, followed by the Gov
ernors of the several States, In official proc
lamations. The people of the Southern
States were slow t') adopt the cnstom, but it
is now probably observed In all of them.

T'haDksgivlng Day this year occurs O'n the
24th day of November.

1888•.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLU 8 TRAT E'n •

HARPER'S �AZAR is a honie journal, It com
bines choioe literature aud fine art illustra
tions with the latest intelligenoe regarding
the fashions, Eaoh number has olever sePial
and short stortes, practical and timely essays,
bright poert s .•humorous sketches, etc. Its
pattern-akeet and fashion-plate supplements
will alone help ladles to save many times the'
cost of the subscription, and papers on social

etiquette, decorativo art, house-keeptng in aU
its branches, oookery. eto., make it useful in
every household, and a true promoterof econ
omy. Its editorials aremarked by good sense,
and not a line Is admitted to its oolumns that
could offend the most fastidious taste.

. .

"Give me tho wine of bapptneas," I cllied,
"The bread of Iifel-Oh, Yl' benign, unknown.
Immorta1 pcweral=-I crave them for wy own,
I am athirst, I will not be denied
Though H",U were up in arms !"-No sound re-

plied,
But turning hack to my rude board and lone,
My soul, confounded. there bebeld=u stone,
Pale water In a shallow cup beside I
With gushing tears, in utter hopelessuess,
I stood and gazed. Then rose a voice that

spoke:
"God gave this, too, and what He gives will

blessl" ,

And 'neath the hands that trembling took and
broke.

Lo, truly a sweet miracle divine, .

The stone turned bread, the water ruby wino 1
-StU(wt SWI'nc, in CCl1t,1I1r1J.

HARPER'S PERIODIOALS.
Lord, for 'the erring thought
:Not into evil wrouaht ; ,

Lorn, for the wicked will
Betrayed and bulHed stili;
For the heart from itself kept,
Our thanksgiving "coopt.
Fur ignorant hopes that were
Broken to our blind prayer;
]for pain. death! sorrow sent
Unto our CbRSt sem-nr.
For all love of seeming good,
QulClk�n our gratitude.

Per Year:

HARPER'S B-AZAR : U()

l'IARPER'S MAGAZlNE., " . .. 4.00

HARPER'S WEEKLY 4.00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2,00
Postage F.'ce to all 'l£bsc"ibe,'8 in the United $talt8,

Canarla, 0.1' iI{eoJlco. '

There Is no death! what seems so Is crausntou.
The life of mortal breath

Is but a suburb-of the life elysian
Whose portal we oall death. -Lollofellow,

Th" volumes 'of the BA7.An begin with the first
Number for ;)'lInuftry of each yenr. When no time Is
specllled, SUhB""lptiODB will begin wltll the Number
current nt time of receipt of or<!er,
Baund Volumes of HAnPlm'. BAZAlt, for threa

;,�:i:g����jd,no�eba; ��opt:���,nf�.�ncgor!�:c���n[p���d!a,
the freight dO�B not exceed one dollar per "olume).
for 17.00 per ':,?Iumc,
Cloth Cnses for each volume, suitable for blndlBg,

will be seut by mall, post'pala, 011. receipt of '1.00ea·ch ..

Remittances Bhould be made by Post01llce Money
Order 01' Draft. to avoid chance onoss,

Newspape.'s (we 1I0t to copy tliiB {("'ve"iIBement wlth
Qut the erop,'e88 OI'(lel' oj' HARPER & BR(')THERS, '

THE PILGRIMS' THANKSGIVING.

How It Was Observed by Direotion of
Governor Bradford,

The Pilgrim Fllthers lauded at Plymouth,
as we all know, on Monday, December 21,
1620. Interesting Soraps.

Fill'S wllre'ln use among artisans as early
as 1093 B, C.

A wise man will make more opportunities
than he finds.

Forget other people's faulta by remember
Ing your own.
Consent to eommon custom, bnt not to

common folly.
Be cautious of believing ill, bnt more cau

tious of reporting It.
Grist mills are an Irl�h Invention and were

first run lD Ireland in �14.

Have courall;e to wear your old clothes
Qutll you can pl\y for new ones.

Since 1870 the enrolled srhool popnlation
of the South has incr�jlsed 300 per cent.

Last Yl3ar about one-fitth of thfl cotton seed
WdS made into oil, giving 20,000,000 gallous,
worth $10,000,000.
There are forty Hbbrew millionaires In

N'ew York. The richest Is Max Well, who
Is rated at $8,000,000.
There are over 300,000 chlldr�n 10 the

UnIted States between 1 and I? yeers old
whose live� are insured.

An epitome of cverythlng that Is attrActive "nd de,
slrable In Ju\,cnlle Iltcratllrc.-Boston Courier.
A weekly fellst ot good things to tile boys and girls

In every fillolly which It vlslt•.-Bl'ooklyn Ulllon,
it 18 wonderful In Its wealth of pictures, Informn,

tIon, alld,lntercst.-Oh1�ist'la1t .L!rl·llocate" .lV. Y.

Under favorable auspices the first harvest
was gathered. Witb hearts of joy they se

cured the bountiful crop of Indian corn

which had rlp.en'ed in the fierce heats of Au
gnst and tbe warm haze of S�ptember. As

they looked on the heap"d up stores-the
first fruits of their toll In the new land
their hear.s swelled wltb thankfulness that
the Lord had so mercifully cared for them,'
and that, though sorely sUlitten with pesti
lence, they were now blessed with health,
peace and freedom from the dread of famlnll.
Mludful of the Providence to whom those

bleilslngs were aue (those stern, bold men

were very devotional), Governor Bradford
proclaimed a solemn Thanksglviog feast,
and ordered that preparations should be
made for celebrating it with· such festivities
as were In their power. Four men were

dispatched Into the woods to shoot wild
fowl, and thoull;h the game had been scanty
throughout the summer, the quartet of

sportsmen returned at night staggering
uader thi>lr burden of turkeys, geese and

pigeons snfficlent to provislon'the entire set
tlement for a whole week. There was rare

labor done by the good Puritan dames,
plucking and dressing the game, pounding
corn and bakIng It, ll;etting out and polishing
the tio and pewter tabltl services brouR'ht
from Enghind and Holland, and Bcrubblnl1,'
the wQod"n trenchers that 81'rved the poorer
Pilgrims In lieu of tin or pewter.
Thl'l roar of one of the great gnns on the

hill top an-noun'ced the commencen::ent of

Thanksgiving. It was Thursday, October
24, a little less than one year aftl'r their arri
valin Cape Cnd bay.' Inthedifferentdwllll
Ings'and over fires lit in' the open air began
the'work ot roasting and bolling.
�p. 11:1\ lll�d 'a,s�Qlflblel\ the ser�eant

A<ldrees HARPER &BROTHERS,NewYork_

1�88.

Ha'rper's Young People.
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

HARPER'SYOUNGPEOPLE Interests all young
readel's by its cal'efully selected variety at
thers6s and their well-considered treatment.
It contains the best serial and slwrt stories,
valuable artioles on sOientific subjects and

travel, historical nnd blographio";\1 sketches,
papers on athletio sports and games, stirring
po.:-ms, eto.,·contrlbuted by the brightest and
most famous writers, Its illustrations are

numero.us and excellent. Uccasional Supple
::tents of especial interest to Parents and
Teachers will be a feature of the forthoomlng
volume,whichwmcompriseflfty-three weekly
numbers. Every line in the paper is subjected
to the most rigid editorial scrutiny in order
that notblng harmful may enter its columns.

Vol, IX be{JiWl November 1, 1887.
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KANSAS FARMER. HOW TO MAKE SUGAR. have been spared many of tbe mill- ple. That ought to be avoided and can

fortunes of our fellow men. be if the If'gislative mind is clear and

The KANSAS FARlIIER gives thanks broad in vision. In every case wbere

for the almost numberless evidences of the citizens pay taxes directly, as In-

expect to present it to our readers in good will coming up from the people, the case of tobacco, there is no ques

the first or second issue of the l{ANSAS tor our rapidly multiplying opportuni- tion about who derives the benefit of

ties for doing good, for our continued removing the tax. There are many

prosperity, and for the faith we bave in articles of importation paying duties

Kansas and her brave people. which would not be any cheaper in our
the sugar industry in Kansas, but it --�-- markets by reason of a slight redue-

S. J. CRAWFORD, - PRESIDENT. will explain in detail tbe successful WORK FOR OONGRESS TO DO. tion of duties. It would be uaeless to

�.�.�°E'l'fl:' _ _ -Bu�:�:�tA���:�: metbods of making sugar so tbat all can The new Congreas which meets the operate in tbat direction; it would be

W. A. PEFFER, MANAGINO EDITOR. understand it. Prof. Cowgill is tbe first Monday in December, will face .better to remove the duty wholly and

work of the utmost importance. There place the. particular article on the free

liunSCRlPTION PRICE: duly appointed agent of the state, so It
was never before as much unrest' ap- list. This would apply to lumber, sa ,

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR., tbat bis report
will be official. It may

parent among the people, and it is gen-
and coal. Sugar duties are almost

-- therefore be relied upon as authority, eral. Causes for this need not now be equivalent to a direct tax. Remove

An extra copy ree one yca.r for a. Club of . . th d tb I ld f lIt
six, Rt 11.00 each. and from that 1act It will have special dlseussed: it is the fact and its mean-

em an e peop e wou ee '1 In

AddrellB KAN8A<f FARJI[ER co., value for people. ing that concerns us mostly. It may
decreased prices of that necessary

, Topeka, KRosa8. be said, however. in passing, that rapid article. There is a very general de-

.we give this notice in order that per- d f d t' f d tl
accumulation of wealth by individuals D}an or a re uc IOn 0 u es on

Tbe meeting of the Missouri Hor- sons who may want ,copies of the report ano the enormous comb nations of manufactures of iron and' wool, and

ticultural Suciety, to be held at', for themselves or friends,will have time capital among moneyed men and great thin demand ought to be met promptly

Boonevilte, December 6, 7 and 8, next, to mail their orders to this office for corporations. have become alarming as and in a a spirit of fairness. Whether

promises to be one of unusual interest. copies of the paper containing the re- well as offensive, and average citizens prices will be reduced by the the reduc-

are disposed to believe that leg-islation tion remains to be seen;.but the num

port. Already we have orders for a
in the direction of justice and economy

ber of �eople w�lO believe such an

large number, as many as a thousand
are imperatively needed. It is a fact' eff�ct Will follow IS large enough to 'be

copies for one person. That number of apparent in all parts of the countrv entitled to respect. Let the first efforts

the paper will contain 24 pages and will that the people expect some hard, hon- at reduction be in places where there is

be sold at $35 for 1,000 copies; $4 for 100 est work at the hands of the new Con- no doubt about the effect, and do the

gress. experimenting in tile doubtful cases.

Among the matters of pressing im- Ta�e off the tobacco tax, $27,000,000, the

portance may be mentioned the public sugar tax. $/j0 000,000 (providing a

lands, the revenues, foreign and do- bounty of $2,ooU,OOO to our home manu

mestic commerce and the currency. factnrers) and we have full $75,000 000

It is important that some simple and actual reduction, every dollar of which

inexpensive method be provided for will be. relief .of our own people to

the adjustment of disputes growing that extent. The other $20,000,000

out vf the rJand grants to' railroads. or $2,,),UOO,000 will afford a margtn for

It is time that the busmess be closed experiments in tariff legislation. The

up. The people have waited quite duties on 'dutiable articles are higher

long enough on the railroad companies now than they were before the civil

to select their lands and take patents war. yet the importations, even of d!tfy�
The orders Ought to be in soon, for for them. And whatever plan is paying goods, has not decreased. We

we do not stereotype our matter, and adopted, it ought to save every honest are now importing more dutiable goods

therefore are nor prepared to prlnt settler harmless. When a citizen goes in proportion to our pouulatlon than

extra additions. Orders should reach on the public lands in good faith and we did when duties were lower. It is

settles on a claim 'under color of title not at all certain, therefore, whether a

this office not later than tho 3d �f,\y .of 'in the government, he ought not to be simple reduction of duties will increase
December. The report ought to have a driven off without reimbursement for or dimini�h the actual amount of reve

very wide circulation outside of Kansas his losses. nue reiceved. It may be necessary, in

as well as wtthtn the State. Every As to commerce. the overshadowing order to diminish the revenue to wholly
problem is to prevent injustice to the ?'emove lhe duty.

reader of this paper ought to send
people through the power of combina- Our monetary affairs need attention.

The condition of trade remaina good. away at least one extra copy of the tions which overreached the public. The public debt will not always exist.

There was some gambling in zratn in paper containing the report. Please The inter-State commerce law was en- Though no bonds are now due, some

New York, affecting prices of corn, order early. acted in order to break up the pooling will be due in 1891, and the rest some

wheat and flour. Corn advanced 4 --_.--

business and pervent unjust discrimi- years later, and then, unless some other

cents, and wheat 2t cents. Exports of THANKSGIVING, natrona. Now we have combinations bank note basis is provided, the

grain were larger last week than the While it is well to have a day set among individual operators and great national bank notes will all bave been

week preceding. Lard and pork, ad- apart to be observed generally as a day corporations made' for the express pur- withdrawn. We are needing more cur

vanced slightly in §ympathy with corn, of thanksgiving, it has no value or pose of establishing and maintaining rencyevery year, not less. The first nec

There is no change reported in iron, virtue unless the people are in sympathy prices. If carriers may not discrimi- essary step seems to be free COinage of

wool or cotton manu�actures. St�ell with the underlying sentiment out of nate, there is no better reason in favor silver. "'0 that our money metals, silver

rails �re qu?ted at $32.:10. Anthra�lte I which the custom grew. If men and of manufacturers. Steel rail men, pig and gold, m�y perform their proper

coal IS gomz up, tbe demand bemg women do not entertain the Spirit of iron men, coal men, cilmen, salt men, functions as bases for currency. The

strong. Packing bouses at Kansas City thaaksgivlng, it is idle to talk to them and others have combined to regulate opinion is fast obtaining that the gov

are on full. time. Pro�pllct for the hOli-1 about it, But where there is a. sotl re- prices. That has the effect to deprive ernment should Issue all the money

day trade lD the Westis reported gener-: aponsive to the sunshine which comes the people of the benefits of open com- used by the people. That opinion will

ally good. The wool market ts firm, from the source of light and life to the petitton to which they are entitled. be wrought into law before many years

but there is no advance in prices. soul, thanksgiving aprings up there and This subject is vital and must have at- pass. With the product of our gold

grows as the natural fruitage. The tention. Serious consequences will and silver mines made into money, the

,
Mangel Wurzel. heart which yields to the pleadinns of follow long delay. People are in earn- way will be open fur a «?urrency based

. ..
.

. upon the metals, sufflcient, probably,
Mr. Jacob Ehrman, Shawnee county, needy mortals and rejoices at the good est about tbese thing, for III practice, witbout othor expedient, for all the

raised' a crop of mangel wurzel this fortune of men and women, is a fountain they work stupendous wrongs. Tbe necessities of the people in their busi�

year on bis ,farm about seven miles: of perpetual thanksgiving. To sym- inter-State commerce law must not be ness.

southwest of Topeka. He is a careful pathize with our fellow men, entering weakened; the oleogarga-ine law must

reader of the KANSAS FARMER. It I
with them into the spirit of their not be repealed, but it must be made OHEAP ADVERTISING FOR SUB-

was in its columns that he read an sorrows and their joys, is to render unlawful for any persons or companies
SORIBERS.

'alticle on mangel wurzles, last winter, I them SUbstantial help; and to have to combine for lhe purpose of prevent- Subscribers to the KANSAS FARMER

and he concluded to raise some. Mon-, availed ourselves of such opportunities ing freedom of the natural laws of who have somethtng to sell, or to rent,

day of this week be brought a sample is asourceofpleasure and thanksgiving. trade in any part or the country.
or to exchange, and would like to let

in to show us some KANSAS FARllfER I The central, idea, however, from which The public revenue must be dimin- every body know it, may have the use

fruit. It is a monster root, measuring came Thanksgiving Day is a grateful I ished. The government is receiving of our 2·cent column for that purpose

2 feet 5 inches in length, 2 feet 4t recognition of the Creator in the ways more money than is required for the at half rates; that is, at 1 cent a word

inches in circumference at the around of the world. 'As long as men do not public expenses. The eXCPS8 is not.
for every publication. Any person, by

...
. counting the words, in what he has to

line, and weighing 3H pounds. Mr. forget God, they will always find some- much if any short of a $100.000,000 an- say, will know the cost, Two. figures
Ehrman says bis crop amounts to thing to be grateful for. The lot of Dually now. and something near that count for one word. Terms cash with

about twenty tons. His farm is up-' most of us seema to be hard, yet there amuunt must be taken off the people's tile order. This offer will be in force

If
only to the end of this year. It is made

land prairie. auch a crop of such a are few men and women who do n. t taxes. How it can be done so as to be only to eunscrtoers and for the purpose

plant grew on such land in such a sea- know of other "lots" for which they most serviceable to those whom the re- of lp.ttillg th-m learn how zood an ad

son, the land and the plant must both would not exchange their own. Let duction is intended to relieve, is matter vertlsingmedium the KANSAS FARJ\ffiR

worth havinz, and we have proof that everyone for hImself be satisfied in his for most serious consideration. There iSFol' help 'in making. up what you
this particular pl�nt will �rqw iq very own mind, and let us all unite.in a is such a thing as dimInishing the reve- wish tn Bay. look at the Jlot�ce8 in OUr

�rr we�t4�r" I reVefeJl� expression Of�fatit»dl} �pa� we
I

��e� withoq� 1l8ving � lloUar to'�be P�q;. ;r�Q-CJ!.�T po�vmr'
'. }

Published Every Thursday, by the

Pr lfessor Cowgill's report on sugar.

making in Kansas is nearly ready, WeEBTAl3LIBHED IN 188S.

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY. FARMER in December. The report
will give not only a complete history of

OFFIOE:

821 Kaosa8 Avenue, T.,peka, I{all.

The sixth annual meeting of the

Kansas State Short-horn Breeders' As

sociation will be beld in Topeka, Kas.,
December 15 and 16, 1887. A full at

tendance of Kansas breeders of Short

horns is confidently expected..
__�__ copies, and for any number less than

By way of sbowing how men gamble, 100 the price will be 5 cents apiece

in grain, it.was reported. 1�8tweek, that I mailed to any address. In ordering,
in one day m New York CIty the records please write plainly and be particular
of grain transactions' showed that I ..

107300,000. bushels of wbeat hail been
about dlrections, State the exact num-

sold and purchased in that city. That ber of papers wanted, to' whom and

was more than one-third of all thewheat where and how to be sent, Iuclostng the
which will leave the farms of the conn- the proper amount of money to pay for

try during all of this year. the number ordered, according to the

A reporter of the Garnett, Anderson

county, Eagle, says aprominent attorney
of that place told him that more than

one-fourtb of the sheriff sales in the

county this fall
,. had.been ordered on

judgments taken' against farmers for

farm machinery bought of agricultural
implement dealers on time." There is

a whole column of suggestions' in those

few lines. Don't go in debt for any

thing that you can get along without.

rates above given.

[
I



'1887.

WHAT DOES IT MEAN? month be accepted the resignation of

The President of the United States, Mr Sparks.
Wbat does it mean jI Has tbeadmin

in his letter to the Secretary of the In-
istration cbanged front in this matter?

terlor in the Guilford Miller CBBe, Mr. Sparks was not popular in some

suggested a wholesome doctrine in rela- quarterseither among 'settlers or among

tion to the disposition of contests con- railroad people; but it was very gener

cerning the ownership of lands between
ally believed that he bad set out to

reform some abuaes that needed reform-
settlers and railroads. It WBB the WHEREAS, In the present year, 1887, Oolo-

ing very much, and be asserte, in bis rado, New Mexico and southern Utah have

announcement of a vigorous policy on letter of resignation, that the Secretary ���?UCed over twentymillion pounus of WOOl,

tbe part of the government in relation and the President have so modified WHEREAS, Two-thiNS of the vast product 18
now lying In Eastern atore-aouses unsold,

to matters that 'need closer attention their views of what ought to be done in upon which the producer Is paylnll" interest,

. than had been bestowed upon them be- these land grant cases that he, Sparks, InW�����s�tr��:��o�o�:�����hjs��duct
f C bad been liberal in the hOldin'g the opinion he does, and havin" would be here more economically handled,
ore. ongress.. ... fostering our own Industrtes, retalntng our

way of land grants, but the people, followed the course he has, cannot funds at home, and giving great advantages

f '1 h bl
.

i th ffi h' h h to the wool producers', If Denver had the
. some years ago oresaw evi conse- onora y remain n e 0 ce w IC e facilities 80 mucb. needed, therefore,

quences in store if the policy were con- had hoped to use for the public good:
"

RlJ8olvf.d, That we earnestly reoommend that
Immediate steps be taken to organize a com-

tinued, and all political .parties placed We have seen an explatiation of the pany of sulllclent capital to erect a wool

themselves on record as opposed to any trouble, to the effect that the Com- ���e�t°:B:�v���o� 8�&�r!�fc��':�t;�h��n�: A Plan for Perpetuating National Banks.

further disposal of public lands in that missioner issimply blinded by his preju- the wool clip of the State, and that the We are in receIpt of a circular letter

t I la· I t f chamber of commerce and board of trade

way. And there WBB a persisten a ow- dices and won't see the p In e ter 0 appotnt a committee to co'operate with tbe under the heading-" Comments on

ness on the part of some companies to the law, bnt we do not believe the ���n��t�ea���r::�hrh��gr:8�07f�ee:=li:�: Currency-a plan for perfecting and

select 'the lands they claimed, while theory advanced. Mr. Sparks is not a ment of such a plant and with authority to perpetuatIng the national banking sys

other companies wholly failed to comply foal. The Secretary, in his annual re- proceed to act. tem," prepared by John Thompson,

with the conditions of the granl. Set- port, will probably explain more fully What the Colorado wool-growers ask Vice President of the Chase National

tlll,l'8 went on the lands in question and satisfactorily. At all el'ents, we to have done at Denver, the KANSAS bank, New York. His plan in brief, is

before and after deHnite locationsof the hope the policy first announced will not FARMER hBB repeatedly asked to hll.ve BB follows:

roads, and disputes arose as to titie's be abandoned. done at Topeka; and what the EBBtem '1. Permit the banks to discontinue the d'e.'

It became a matter of great public in- manufacturer above mentioned pro- posit of governmont bonds as seourlty for

terest that this whole railroad land Land MonopOlY· . poses to do here, this paper haa many c��'!,.����i�II�����������6�!����r�ncy
d th t tl There is a great deal of discussion on times suggested and urged, It is a from the Trea8ury Department of 50 per cent.

question be settled an a promp y. PO
on capital paid up,

Party platforms disposed of the subject this subject now.' Every Important fatal policy to send one's substance 3, Give this tssue of currency a preferred
.

h t·t f h I Th I Hen on the entire aRsAts of the bank, Including

in words quite satisfactory, but Con- convention, whic can eons rue 1 s away to atten ot er peop e. e woo the Individual liability of atockholders, In case

grese was not disposed to be hasty in jurisdiction to take in the land ques-' grown in KanBBB ought to beworked up Of�.I�p�::r�fie annual Internal revenue tauf
the matter. Several forfeiture bills tton, says something about it. The in Kansas, every ounce of it. This tper cent per annum on circulation Into an

were passed, and a general law for the rapid absorption of public lands by cor- State alone produces about half asmuch ���u��r:d t��s�sb: ���n�: ���a���y;:;.
I

adJ'ustment of all the cases was pending porations aroused the people in oppost- wool as all New England does, yet we demptlon of any currency whIch may fail

d th to be redeemed under the above preferred

wben the present admfnistrataon came tion to further extension of the policy, have but three woolen mUls an ey 'arrangement, ,

into power. and alien land holding became offen- of very limited capacity, while the six Without gOing further into the mat-

President Cleveland early announced sive. Several public bodies re,cent�y New England States have about seven ter at this time, it may be suggested

a villorous land policy and lustly re- expressed themselves on the subject 10 hundred. Kaneas farmers grow wool that tbe weak place in Mr. Thompson's

eeived tbe thanks of the people. The ignorance, aparently, of the fact that a, by th� ton and ship it to. St. �uls, plan is where he would remove from the

Miller letter confirmed the favorable law was passed by Congress at the laHt to Ohieago, to Boston, ShIP it 10 the
currency that which gives to it its

estimate which the people had formed session intended to prevent further grease. too. paying freight on all the chief value-the 'government security.

of the Preatdent's course. The Secre- trouble from either of these sources. dirt and waste, and then purchase the National bank notes pass current in

tary of th!! Interior was actively in Section 1 of the act provides "That it identical wool the next winter from the
every part of the country because, and

sympathy with his chief, and Mr. Land shall be unlawful for any person or per- retail clothier or dry goods merchant at only because, they are secured by gov

Commissioner Sparks was or�anjzing a sons not cittzena of the Umted States, the nearest town, paylOg fl'tlight, com- ernment bonds. The bonds are actually

campaign against the land thieves who- or who have not lawfully dec��ed their mission, profit-in all amounting to as
on deposit 10 the public Treasury as

ever they nnght be Annoimcemeiit intention to become such etttzena, or much as the goods co�t at the factory; security for tlie notes issued to the

was made, one day, that the policy for any corporation not created by or and all this bpcau�e there are no woolen bankB. The banks do not use tbe bonds

adopted would result in throwing open under the laws of the United States or factories in Kansas, no wool scouring and their notes, both. '.rhey draw

to settlement many million acres of of some State or Territory of the establishments, no wool depots, nor interest on the bonds, just as other

public land, for it had been determined United States, to hereafter acquire, wool warehousea in the State. holders of bonds do, but the bonds

not to wait for the slow action of Con- hold or own real estate so hereafter ac- It is time the people of Kansas wake are safely deposited in the national

gress, but to take hold of the matter quired, or any Interest therein, in any up as to thia matter. KansBB City just Treasury before a dollar of currency is

boldly with the executive hand aod of the Territories of the Unit.ed States
across the line on the east, Denver just issued. They are the people's security.

wrest from the railroad companies all or in the Dlstrict of, Colum�la, �xcept a little way beyond the line on the west, Mr. Thompson would weaken the ee

the lands which they had not yet such as may be acquired by inherttance what is there to hinder those two cities curity; at any rate, his plan would

selected and then let the companies in- or in good faith in the ordinary course from leading off in this wool business, destroy the peoples' confidence in the

stead of the settlers do the fighting in of [uaeiee in the ';?llecti�n ·of debts Ipaving the. farmers and businessmen of security of the banknotea, and tbat is

court. In other words, the President heretofore created. S�ctlOn 2 p�o- Kansas to play Ijecond fiddle for their not a good thing to do.

had decided to place his great power vides "That no corporation or aseocia- neighbors east and west.Let us look atter Would it not be better for the banks,

and infiuence on the side pf the settler tion more than 20 per cent. of the stock thismatter earnestly. Let the Topeka if they are to be continued, to deposit
.

as against the railroad companies in all of which is or may be ow�ed by any Board of Trade, as has several times their paid-up capital in the 'I'reasuty,

the unadjusted land grant cases. The. person or perso�s" eorporatton ?r _

cor- been suggested in these eolums, hunt just as they now, do their bonds? And

people rejoiced at the courage of the porations, asSOCiatIOn.or aeaoctattona,
up the wool-growers of Kansas and talk then, in order to increase the currency

adminisLration and prayed for its early not citizens of tho United States, shall to them about a mammoth wool ware- and give the people more money, it

success. hereafter acquire, or hold,or �wn, any house at this city, and at the same time might be wise to have the Controller

Not very long ago-October 11 last, reltt estate hereafter aequired 10 any of talk to woolmanufacturers about estab- of the Currency, at the expense of the

the following dispatch WBB published the Territories of the United States or Jishing a mammoth woolen mill here. ban�, investigate the state of the

from Washington: of the District of Columbia:'� Section With our grain, live stock, wool, cane banks' property, the responsibility of

The decision of the Secretaryof the InterJor 3 declares "That no corporation other and coal KansBB has inexhaustible the stockholders, etc., and on a com

�� :g:I�;:o�� ���_�e��:fn�oi�\��elfr�g::�g:� than tho�e or�anized for the construc- elements' of wealth. Let us develop plete showing ot absolute responsibility,

appears on -the faoe of it, and will result In tion of railways, canals or' turnpikes, them, doing all our own work within and on securing the�overn�ent against
�g:�g�-A;i:�I����d�fsi;�E�g:r'�{,i!��dJ&�� shall acquire, hold or own more than ourselves as far BB pOSSible, calling on loss by first liens on unmcumbered

allowed them, The Omaha line Itself will get five thousand acres of land in any of
our neilrhbors only when we need their realty, the government might increase

300000 acre8 more lodemnltr. lands, Mr, Jay U 't d S t
'

Gould's Missouri, Kansas & 'Iexas lines 400,000 the Territories of the Dl e ta es; assistance. the bank issues 50 rer cent., assum10g

acres more than the land olllco approvnls '1 d I t pik cor
--._.-- d t· f

allowe". while the Atchl"on, Topeka lit Santa and no ral roa ,cana or urn e - responsibility for re emp Ion 0 every

lfe road sccured 500,Ot,O acres In exceS8 of what poration shall hereafter aCQuire, hold, Valuable Report on Wool. note.
was approved by Commissioner Sparks, All T't th l'k th t Id oV(Jr the CRse

of the land-lTrfmt roads secure an Increase of or own lands in any errI ory 0 er Hon. Woo. F. SWltzler, Chief of the A plan 1 e a wou c .

indemnity under thlsl'ullng, and 2,500,OOU acrES than as may be necessary for the proper Bureau of Statl'Stl'ca, at Washington, The people do not want any ,more. un-
is a low estimate of the _additional lands Th
secured by them for lands taken from their operation of its railroad, canal or tu:rn- recently issued a report of very great safe issues of money. ere IS a

grants between the time of filing maps of the hll d h
.

. d' e to have tho ..enecal

general rout€> and the dcfinlte location, the pike except suc an s as may ave worth rel�ting to wool and manufac- growlOg esn . ...

encroaohments of Indian reservations and the been'granted to it by act of Congress." tures of wool, giving a history of this government issue all t�e Illoney needed
selection of swamp lands by the States.

'The bI'11 was drawn and introduced among the people dll�.ectly to them
. f d to' th t dl important product and it' manufacture

The deciSion re tlfre In a· s-
by Senator .l:'lumb, of this State, during frgm the earliest time to the 'Present, without the intervention of banks.

pateh was the subject of some cor-
the last sessl'on", it passed both Douses They will not be content with bank

b t th S t f giving in addi.tion, many interesting
respondence e ween e ecre ary 0

wl'thout serl'ous oppOSition, and was issues of notes that the government
tb C

-

1 f tables showing the course and extent of
the Interior aud e ommiss oner 0

approved by toe President March 3, does not indorse and promise to make

d om te
'

t' trade in ,wool. An interesting history
the General Lan ce, rmma 109

1887. "That act shows the trend of pub- good.
S t t t· of the woolen industry in this and other

with a letter from the ecre ary s a 109 ll'c opinl'on 'on th" subJ'ect of land bl
C

.. " countries is given, together with ta es

that either he or the ommlss�oner monopoly. It wlll grow more intense
b

'

th' t orta prodllC-
must retire from the office he beld. The in the' same direction. Ourown people, s owmg e Impor s, exp ,

.

President wall duly informed of the and as individuals. wall� what ill '�ft o� tion and consumptIOn of WQol lind the

1�te, 8,�4 �� t�� ��t9 �ay of��. pf���J1� ��, J)\�l1H9 �0lP.aiD�
"".' ,. JD"D�f�turell q� "fP9l! emplo)'(!11 .q..

Lst U! Work Up OUr Wool at Home.
'l'wo interesting items of news were

publlshed the same day IBBt week. One
was a proposition of an Eastern manu
facturer to establlsh a large woolen mill
at Topeka; the other was the report-of
a meeting of Colorado wool-growers at
Denver: showing that-

KSged, capital investetl; wages paId,
materials and products of themanufac
turer of woolen and worsted goods;
prices of wool in the larger cittes of the
United States, each vear for a long
period; number of sheep in each State
and Territory of our own country and
in European countries; crops of wool,
and also a table showing the ta!"iff
duties on wool and the manufactures of

wool in their various forms In the

United States, from the first wool tarIif

of 1789 to the present time; also the
tariff duties Imposed by foreign coun

tries. Alilo the declsrons in customs

CBBes by the TreRBury Department re

lating to wool and its manufactures

under the tariff act of 18B3.

J

'Of
J

It Is only by care and attention to bnsineBB

and constant watchfulness of It that a mer

chant becomes a mercha�� !q �l th�t �Il
""Q o! '�II teflll J",pn�lI,

' J

f. i •
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t)ocli�ilfture.
Hortioultural Notes.with, or slightly below the earth sur- way with advantage, especially to

face. Prior to the advent of cold' beavy lands. Tbe first head should not

weather, cover the line of the rows with be allowed to fully mature. but be cut

prairie hay, straw, or leaves. to prevent while the lower outer leaves are quite
alternate fret zing and thawing, and to green and pretty numerous, These

prevent the heaving of the cuttings leaves ought to be cut away as soon ail

when the frost goes out in the spring, the head (If the babbage II cut, for,
Olean off the mulching and' rake thtl if left, they will appropriate the sap
line of the row with a pronged hoe be- sent up from the roots, and prevent the
fore the buds start in the aprtng. Itwill development of the buds at their base,
be found that plants rooting as readily which are to make the future or secood

as the currant and willow will make crop. The ground around each stump
nearly twice as much growth the first should be pricked up with a fork. and

year as cuttiggs put out in spring.- jf the soil is dry, give a rood sO,aking of
J. L. Budd, in Farme-r's Re�ieto. ,watCBr or llqutd manure of any kmd

As the buds develop themselves reduce
their number to two or three on each

stump. 'I'nese will grow into beauti
ful small' or medium-sized cabbages of
the very finestQuality. The later plan
tations of cabbage cannot be so success

fully treated in this way as those 'that
are planted in autumn and spring from
autumn-sown -stoek, and the first plan
tation from early spring-sown plants,
The stumps of all others should cer

tainly be removed from the ground
without loss of time, as tbey will only
lead to tbe unpovensbment of tbe land.
and there is not usually time in their
case to produce a secondcrop.c-Ee,

Butternuts, hickory nuts and pecans If
wanted for use In winter are to be stored
In a dry cool place.
Fruit plants as a class requlre aconsldera

ble amount of patash, and for this reason
care should be taken to furnish as good a

supply as possible.'
It coats

.

very II ttle to plant trees along the
road, and when they shall reach fair size
they will add somethlne; to the value of t'lle
farr.-t. AttractIVeness Is often of as much
value as fertility when disposing of a farm.
At. tho State Fair at Columbus, 0., a tew

years ago, visitors were surprised to see
the peach. trees loaded down with fruit, ,and
llterally covered with dust. while there WI!.8

scarcely a peach In Fairfield, Perry, Rock
Ing, and other peach-growing parts ot the
,State.

A Bright, Beautiful Apple--Gano,
We are in receipt of a specnnen of a

variety of apple new to most of us-tbe

Gano, a brignt, b-autlful apple, named,
. February 20, 1886. by the Missouri

Valley Horticultural Society in honor

of its President. W. G, Gauo,who found
it in an old orchard planted by Ell

Jack!!, near Parkville, Platte county,
Mo. It is said the seedllngs had been
carried there from Boone county in tbat

•

State. It is believed by some nursery;
men that it is a seedling of tbe Ben

Davts, and Messrs, Blair & Kauffman.
of KMnsas City, say it is destined to
take the pleee of Ben Davis.

'

Mr. Gano, writing of the original
tree, says: "This tree bore f.ull and

regular crops when any bore in this part
of the country, of beautiful, large, even
sized apples, up to the year of 1883.
after which time the tree declined

through neglect."
Mr. Butterfleld, of Lee'S Summit Star

'nursery. (Mo,). through wtiose thought
fulness we received this specimen, sa.ys
it will supersede the Ben Davis for
eommeretal purposea.. and he adds:
.. The trees, fifteen in number, in this

vicinity, were full of fruit this season,
making six successful years in which

they have borne full and regular crops.
while otber varieties, standing in the
same orchard have had from two to four

Keeping Winter Applep,
,

A correspondent of the Germantown

Telegraph says: '! In this, as in almost

everytblug elsa, people differ as to th..

best method of keeping apples through
the winter as well as into sprlng. In
fact, tbey are frequently kept until
June, with the flavor very little im

paired. Of course tbe utmost care must
be taken in gathering them from the

trees,' then sorting them and putting
them lightly into dry flour casks. The
barrel should be heaped somewhat and
the beading pressed down firmly, being
careful not to bruise tbem. These casks
shOUld be left under a dry, open sbed
until as far Into November as tbe frost Storing Oabbages.

If YOll wish to propagate the zrape, the
will admit of, Ligbt fref'zinll weather A correspondent of the Country Gen- currant. and the ltooset.ltlrry, make cuttings
wIll not harm the fruit; in fact. it iR tleman writes on this subject: .. The now from well ripened wood of this ypar's
only when there ill danger of freezinll ttme for storing cabbages will soon be growth, about a foot In length-three bud
that it should, be removed. The barrels here. Everyone thinks he can' bury dlnz joints' for the grap9. Set in furrows
should then be taken into a fireless room 'them, and a -good many of them are In deep loam Firm the soil abont tbe cut-• off' years" b d" h t f llt I t tlngs an-t cover over till warm springOharlea Downinz describes the Gano where there will be no danger offreezlng;

• urie WIt ou any orma I y a IOU
.

"" .. it N Iik th' 1 th
' weather with a covering of forest leaves.

as a" handsome, well-shaped apple. of or, which we would much prefer, a cold,' 1 • ow, 1 e eyers 109 eise,
,

ere I� a
Select sheltered ground. ,

very "ood quality', flesh white, fine- dry cellar. When carefully dtsposed in wrong and a rIght way of �Olug this, ,

...
tbis way there is little risk of apples Cabbages, carefully stored, Will not l?se The husks of pecaus do not usually peel

grained, tender, mild, pleasant, sub-
becomme unsound throughout the win- anythlna, and often gain much by being off and leave.as bright and clean a surface

acid," L. A. Goodman, Secretary of the '"

d d HS the 'common shvltbark hickory,lInd to
Ml i St t H tt It lSi t d ter and spring, provided they are of a atten e to i,n a �roper man��r. improve their appearance the nuts may bessour lit e or cu ura oc e y. e-

fair keepI-n<p quality such as SmI-th's "1 prefer pulhng and stortng on the
scribes it .. bright red on yellow ground ""

d Tit. t
placed In a barrel, a little sand added and

Cider, the Oartbouae, the Baldwin, the same ay. he genera prac Ice IS 0 the barrel rolled about until the shella are(no stripes), large, oblong; tapering to
Rhode Island Greening, the Spitzen- pull, tum over wit!'- roots up, and allow finely polished. Barrels are sometimes ar-the eye; surfQIJ� smooth, poltshed ;
burg the Northern Spy etc them time to .. dry" before storing. 'ranged with a bearing fastened on eachdots minute; basln shallow, sometimes' '

, .

. .. , _

I it d b
- "Itmust l e remembered however that Now a cabbage, Iflt lies a day 10 a bright bead and a crank attached 10 turn them bydeep -, eye argo, eav y eep, rown 10 ',' -

h h .oot 1 id h nd! ioltstit th t
..

d- 't l' a barrel say of Baldwins from one tree sun WIt t e 100 sup, oses consi er- a n po ng e nu s,color; stem, me 1U1Il'. ') onsr-; core', ,

able of its moisture by evaporation Tbat bmldtngs are a protection to fruitmedium, seeds large. Season February and one locality will not perhaps keep
I

'

It
-

llt d diti d of' trees has often been noticed. More thanM h." as well as a barrel from some other. It eavmg I 10 a WI e con 1 ion, an �to arc.
k t lonz tn tbia state I'S nnfit for URe once the wrltl!r (and the reader doubtle�s)I -d t b h Ith' maf be from some peculiarity of the ep... .,

-
,The treeh Sd sal h 0_ e V8trYd3e2ad y,

soil tho'uO'h perbaps' as II-'kely to be By pulling on a dry day. about the bas seen fine crops of fl'ul,t In city yards
vigorons, ar y; avmg s 00. ego , ...

d kiN b d t i when In the surrounding country there was
below zero WIthout injury. A rapld frolllsome constitutional defect in the Sf?con wee n.J: ,wem er, an S or ng eltber a scarcity or none at all. ' And the

1 d d- 1 .n. d tree ODe thin'" is well ascertained tbat at onct, they bave not bad enough of
city dust Is favorable, as well, renderID'"grower; arge an sprea lDg n or"uar ;. ,.,

.

•

f tt
_.

tb . th II d ..

fruit spurs numerous; shoots long. fruit from an old and worn out treewill ros, 0 lDJure em, no� are eya owe difficult the work of Injurious insects. The
th b 'th t b' not keep �s well as fruit from tbe same t<? �et dry and lqse theIr succulent con- action of the dust on fowls and animals IsIImoo , rown. WI pro ,u eranccs on

_

'

'dltlOn. '

beneficlent In much the same-WRY. 'the limbs like the Ben Davis; an early, vanetyof which
_

there may be but a "When pulling tbem, all bard heads
annual and prolific bearer. FOliagEl, moderate quantity on the tree. It

are selected and kept by themselves, to
The common American sweet chestnut Is

larg') and dark. seem_s, there.rore, that fine,lar_ge, healthy be packed in trenches with the leaves
far more dellcate as well as better fi\ivored

I k f t f k d h Id than any of the foreign varieties, but It IsThis apple is worth looking Itfter by 00 mg rUi 0 an! one m s ou carefully tucked around them. and roots rarely pre�erved In a fresh condition forthe farmers of Kansas. It is superior have tbe preference as long-keepers. up, using for a covering finely-pul- eating during the win.ter, probably becauseto the Ben Davis in size, in appearance
" If thelle preca.utlOns 'are taken the veri zed soil packed closely around thp few persons' kuow how. It is not at alland quality, We repeat: It is a bright, apple is not hard to keep_ "Most fail heads. If the weather is warm at the difficult to prp.serve the nuts for, months ahdbeautiful apple. Tbe sample Bent us from keeping them too warm. The time, only about an inch or two 18 put In as fresh' a conditlon as wheo first

mp.asured 101; inchE's side circumference, usual store-room of the house, where on, an4 more added as the severity of gatllered In the fall, and 51mply by packing
whUe over the stem the measure was they are generally put. is no,t tbe best ttIe weather demands. them away In clean sand and storing In a

only one-fourth of an inch less. Weigbt place for them. They need to be kept "Tbe loose beads are kept by tJlem-
cool place, such as the north side of a

7t (Juncss. as cool as pos�ible. Indeed. as we have selves and bUrIed with roots down and ��:��lg.g or bQrylng In a dry"spot In one's
From testimony forwarded with tbe already said. a little frost does not hurt bf>ads 'up· in tbis condition they gain in' In European countries filberts are oftenapple for our information it ,appears them, provided tllis low temperature is solic1ity If'not in size. Tbf>Y must never brougbt to ttIe,table'ln autumn long beforethat the apple ba.s been grown success- regular. A frE'queDt cbange frQm cold be allowed to gilt very dry, or bavp th ...y are fully ripe, If the nuts are desiredfully everyone of the last five years, and to warm is fatal to the keeping Quality much of the soil shaken from tbe roots for planting' they should be ordered directthat haa maintained itself well. It of any fruit, much less the apple." wben planted. It takes a good deep from the Krowers abroad with orders,tohas a �ommercial reputation leading fUifOW to get them suitably set in, with l ..ave them on the trees until fully ripe.

the Ben Davis wherever known. Per- Should Cabbage Stumps be Removed? roots down. but it can be mostly done When received they should be remov!ld
lIon8 desiring fnrtber d�tails concerning This is a question that involves a few with the plow. Much of the covering from the outer husks, mixed wit!:! clean
thi dOd t f bl- f sand and placed in a cool cellar or the bbxs new can 1 a e or pu 10 avor not unimportant considerations,The im- can also be done by bringing the Boil upId d 11 t 't t M M B containing the nuts Durled In a dry placewou 0 w,e 0 w,n ,e 0 r.

" ut- medl'a'te remova'l of t'h'e 'st'nmp's' of cab- a"'ainst tbe plants with the plow, and... out of doors until plantmg tlm� arrlvesJnterfield, Lee s SummIt, Jackson Co., Mo. bages when the heads 'are cut is at first then shoveling it around them as com- spring, then dropped :in shallow trenohes
eight the proper thing to do with them, pactlyas possible_ If packed firmly they and covered with about two inches of rIch
It is quite easy to demonstrate that to keep better, and mice are less likely to light soil.
leave them in the ground must tend to injure them by burrowing around and MAKE-N-o-M-I-ST�A"'K-E",-''''''lf-y-on-h-ave made·exb'austion. But, then, so it would be cutting them.

up your mind to buy Hood's SardaparlUa ao
with any crl)p that may be put in tbeir ';1n order to get at tbem during winter, not be induced to take any other. ROild's
place,' aud the labor of preparing for a covering of leaves or any rougb- SareaparlJla Is a peculiar medicine, possess
and planting anything else, bas to be material which will keep out the frost tng, by vir'fue of its pl'culiar combination,
conaidered in weighing tbe point. With is nl'cessary. �r(Jp[lrtl(Jn and preparation, curatIve power
good management a second crop of cab- "When selecting a, place to store cab- superior to any other article of the kind be

bages may be' taken from the, same bages it is necessary to }lave·ground fore the people. For all afftlctJOns arising
roots, and'it milY be as heavy and, if to where water dJes not stapd, but passe3 from lmpure ,blood or low state of the sys- ,

be ma 'ket d't 1 bl tb off freely and quickly; stagnant water tem It Is unl'quaIled. Be 8ureto get Htlo�'�.
, I, e, qUi e, as sa a e as e

soon rots tbem, and they will not re-, ",
'

tlrst crop. The earhest and the second main long in good condition wbere they It is beh",ved to be better to salt the foo�
eal'ly ba�bes, may Qe treateq in �his

I
are not'kept dry"j of animals ��a� to'gl,ve 81\It br Itself�,

In certain parts of Europe the belief Is
prevalent that dnsting the trees with llme,
Miles or road dust tends' to fruitfulness.
Iu the orchards of the VolJl,'a, whare tbe
fruit rarely falls. the southeast winds are
loaded to suffocation with the dust of the
deser].
Special fertilizers applied to special crops

wIll produce better resnlts-provlded, of
CQOl'3e, It is properly done-than tndtserlmt
nate fertlllzing. If we know what particu
lar elements of plant food the soil Is defi
cient In and then are able to supply what Is
needed, it Is certainly a better plan than, to •

apply fertlllzings Indiscriminately .

Outtings Planted in the Fall.
All the varieties of tbe currant, goose

berry, willow, most, of the poplars.
mock orange, tree honeysuckle, Bome of
the spirma'J, cornusalba, elderberry.

, etc" may be propagated by cuttings
prepared and planted as soon as tbe
leaves are mature_ Make the cuttings
about eight inches in length, cutting
qllite close t() a bud at the lower end,
but an inch or so I;\bove the bud at tbe
top. Stick in rows 'in well-prepared
p"'UIld, with t�8 top bud aboqt even

(
,
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quarters' wlll produce eggs in abun- winter Beason. To.8ecureeg,s'thehens be fairly expectM to go right on tbrough
dance when they are 25 cents a dozen. must be comfortably' .and -warmly the winter. To do thia the heaviest

Time will tell if that hope is realized. housed. Wooden houses should be varieties of fowls must be hatched out

The house is partly a stone basement much thicker in the materia] than is in March or early in April. If delayed'
iu a side-bill, and promises well at least usually the case, and the light pof1;· intoMayor June the proba'bi]ities are'

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In view f th f t f t f bor e u ure com or o com saud able stmctures which we r�com�nd 'that no egga will be obtained until the

of tbe recent erection of a hen-house on toes. PH<EBE PARMALEE. for use during the summerand autuJDQ" following spring. It 'is, however, to�

the place. I am prompted to speak on
should not be employed for the laying observed that' local influences affect

the subjeot of chtcken-ratstng 'as it ap- About Winter La.yers. hens during the winter. If. however, this result very eonalderably, and each

pears to those of us who have labored Mr. Stephen Beale, 'an Englishman well there are none other at hand they.must individual breeder will 'ha've' to be

under difficulties and on a small scale
mformed in poultry matters, thus dlsensses ite well lined outwith straw mattin"', or ,guided by these as to the tlme of hi"s.
the winter iaylog questtou hi (Jountry Gen-

..

in this department of farm life. Wben tleman: ,

covered over wlthfelting, or the Willes,. breeding. In some very exposed pos�-

we read reports of poultry-ralsiug There can be no question that the den paper which is now being 80 much tlons it is necessary to hatch eariier

on a grand scale and with every- breed of fowls kept has a very great 10' adopted in tbis -oountry. In no case than March, and In very favorable

thing at hand to make it a success. we fluence on' the result. Some varieties, must artilicial heating � such houses places the latter end of April is Dot

feel like taklng'a back Beat and closing much more than others, are inclined to be attempted. I do not say that large too late. As a rule however it wlll be

our lips; but there are some who know I ..y during tbe winter season. 'l1hese buildings of a permanent nature may found tbat the ilm�8 I h�ve �amed ap.

somethlng about ehieken-ratstng and are generally the breeds which bave the not advantageously be heated, if hea�a ply to themajority of,places.

keeping, who have never had an oppor- most abundant featherlug , and hence as to that degree when no harm will ,be :::::===='===�=====::::

tunity to do so scientifically. a rule the Asiatic varieties are more done, but this· Is simply impossibre

The spring I first began the endeavor, dlsposed to be good winter layers than with small wooden houses. On farms,

I looked around my new premises-new 'those which have a smaller coating of if the portable bouses must be us�d'

to me-and queried, "Where is the ben- feathers. The reason 'for this is not far during the winter for the housing of

house? I can't raise chickens without to seek. Tbe cause of fowls not laying fowls, they should all be brought into CLEAN SED

a place for tbe setting hens." The so well in winter is that the cold eltmt- tbe stack'yard and placed under the p.URI FIE 0

manly answer was, "It is easy enough-
nates heat very rapidly, and the ele- lea of some of the buildings or stacks.

'my motber did.' I can set a hen for menta which at other seasons of tbe In this way they will obtain a protee- AN 0 BEAUTI FI EO

you easy enough." year go to the 'formation of eggs, are tion Wb1Ch is most valuable. It is only
BY

And so be did, In a box away up over- required to provide for this constant ueeesaary .dn this context to mention CUT leu R'A. '/

head in theatable, out of my reach and and great expenditure of heat. In tbA that warm housing does not mean abo 'E'IORCLEANSING,PURiFYING.umBEAU.

auybody's reach except all the hens of case of varieties tt�at are well feathered sence of ventilation, for that would be L' tlfyinll'the akin of ohlldres and infanta

, th I r h b d causlne other vI'ls hi h e i II ttel andourlnlltorturln,r, dIHtlg'urlng, itching ScalY

the barn-yard. At ,the end of three e easer exposure 0 teo y makes ... e w e ar n n y and pImply ,d1.ea.e8 of tbe sktn••calp and blOOd, wIth

, weeks there was one poor lone chick, the expenditure-of heat a much slower worse than the non-productlon of eggs ,10•• of balr, from Infancy to old age, tbe CUTIOt1ll4

B"nDI". are Infallible.
,

and several dozen eggs in different process. and therefore they are able to by the fowls. ,CuTICURA. tbe great SKIN CUlIE, and CUTIClJJU.

.

'.
, S041'. an exquIsIte SkIn Beautdflerv prepared from It

stages and states. lay much better than do thinner clothed It WIll at once be seen that the food extemal1i,' and CUTICUlIA RESOLVRN'I', tbe new DIeM

Then I began to exercise my own In- varieties. Of course I am referring to given must greatly influence the result, �e"';;'i:'d%'S �!�'1'�!I�e!��t�:l::fa���;rl�d "hen
1.11 other

genuity. I learned In one lesson that birds kept under natural conditions, and upon ttna very much wlll depend,' OZ��tl::�:Y,������b:��u�f�U:��lft:�d��:

a setting hen must not be disturbed; and more or less exposed to tbe varia- The food is the material from which. from potecnous IngredIents. .

.

•

Bold everywhere. Price, CUTTCURA 5Oc.; SOA1'.

and that is more necessarvtban a ben- ttons of temperature as they take place .. the eggs will be produced, and unless 25c.; BB.OLVBN!l'l''BPrepared by the POTTBB DBVG

- nTh' 1 tt t'
. . 't

. I' d f th
.

ht t d
. 4ND CHEMICAL 1,,;0., OSTON, M.A8S.

house. Other lessons have been learned, n ere no specra a on ion IS grven I IS supp ie 0 e rIit na ure an !D" W'Be\id for" How to Cure SkIn DI.e.se....

SO that with or without a proper place. during the winter season to the fowls, sufficient quantities, the desired end
1'1"'11 Skin and Soalp preserved and beatiti.

I can raise armies of strong, bealtby as ill frequently tbe case upon farms, if cannot be expected. I very strongly .. I 11 tied by CUTIOURA MEDIOllTED so.4'.

chicks. I have 'found that early broods good winter layers are required ,they believe in the giving of a hot fe�d

dobest-(and there comes in sort of a must be selected from the heavier the first thing in the morning, as S90ll'unnyBelecttons.scrapPlcture8.etc"an4nlc.

necessity for a' good warm plac!')-be· breeds, such as Brahtnas, Langshans. soon as possible after the .fowls are
SampleCard.for2c.HILL04llD�0"CadR,Ohlo,

cause thl'Y escape the destruottve ehtg- Plymouth Rocks or Wyandottea. I astir, This does not make a very heavy B•••titul (l.rd•. Annta'.amplp hoohnd fnll

ger. I have found that one "lord of have known very good layers prodnced call upon the energy of anyone, for In :::�:::;,:o.GamP &AGLlIiOARDWORKS,N�.

the flock" is better than two or three, from crosses between one of the tbe winter season the daylight is not '
' .

aalE'
Ol'CllEOKEU8 O.m. ot ",.. 1'00'1 ".....

even with as many as thirty hens, be- heavier and one of the nou-sit tmg va- very early and the fowls do not come '�·�t....::1..(!..:r:u!:'i·.�'t::.!'�iiv:.�:�::�:"n
cause there is a peace and .quiet pro- rietles. In thts country there Is always out until the day bas 'well broken.

......,.a-.� OArlTALOA co.••"'-00.

duetive of cbicks. I have fuund that a very great preference .shown for eggs 'I'lieretore, it is not at all a dIfficult B'OOK Bf..:!,�&9,rL.'

constant vigilance is the price of sue- with tinted shells and some wbo have matter to do as I have suggested. The ,

......... w'�iil!&

cess. and a forgetfulness of only short
I studied this question endeavor to se· composition of this food is a matter of

I aD IIO"TI' VStamf)UnpgforMapua.,t��� I"'" A 101'B
duration lessens the returns. Some cure the benelit of -this preference. I Vf'ry grE'at importance. I have always IJ II . 'V� III

one as inexperienced as I was. may not; h.ave seen � cross m�de between Part: �sed Spratt's food. veey freely, and be- Ian. E. (l. Ll.NDSJ;:Y '" UO•• .Norfolk, Va.

kn�w that a hen Is the most stupid of
I
ridge CochlDs and MlUOl'CaB, the result heve for the rearmg of chickens and 'GE"TII "'A"TE"

to sell the Ohio Rug Ma·

f h' h t· f f tb d t' f 't h .. M Ii " M '" ohlne. Retail prloe, 81.

all animals, and must be €onducted to 0 W 1C was mOB satls 'actory. A or e pro uc Ion 0 eggs 1 as DO Sell8at8illht. Address forCatalogue and terms

tbe right thirteen or fifteen eggs, some- i Partridge Cochin cock was Il"sed. to, equal. The fact of its being so per· Ii? AlI'tlDta. Ohio RUlll'tlaohlne
Co .• �a1J�eon •.o.

times through the three weeks of set- Minorca hons. and as there was no an· fectly cooked has very much to do with

rID1ting every time ahe chooses to take a tagoDlstic plumage to alter the Part· its value, and 1 can vouch for thePllrity I1!£AQuRtftDtSf:_ilt,ftS:.!1�-p8.
little rest. ridge feathers tbe chickens came out of the ingredients, as I bave· seen the ......

ltD wo
� .'V ........

Some one may not know that a cloud similar to the father, wbile the fccun- whole process of"tnanufacture in Eng.
'

(lAUD llKll. Iiorilot....�..

in the West is a signal to hunt up and I dity of the mother had a great eiIect land. and suppose it to be the same iIi

place in safety some pther stupid hens upon the chickens. Such birds have America. For laying fowls this should.

and their belpless broods. Oue year I been found to produce first·rate layers be mixed with barley mea], to Which,

, . let out the job of chicken·raising to a during the winter season, the eggs in sevl!:re weather, there may be added

daughter, who did her best. but did not from which bave the favorite tint. In a fifth part of maizemeal. The Spratt's ACENTS'
WANT�D, eltber ...:r,to ...n_

understand the nature of the hen, and the same way 'Light Brahmas can be food contains a supply of ground oyster
. S;boo���'�fAandm!KYI

Ge'1'IDaD Prlnt.la:r�7' E:rpe':re��':.."n";,"":';:

the result was leBs tnan a dozen chicks. used with White Leghorns; Black shells, and aiso both vegetable and ani· Suooeu_ln. He.!!quart8ra for Bible'loAlbnmaana

I used to feel so much sympatby for Minorcas with Lang:lbans • .Plomouth mal substances. Later in the day there GUtBooD.E.P.JO.IWAN.t 00 .. PubL.Dt Lau1a.M.'

a hen·mother, tbat I often refrained
I

Ruck or Wyandottes. Such combina· 'should be given two good feeds of corn

A81AHn BlrT To Introduce our won·

from consolidating broods, and setting' tions would have the eiItlct of produc· or grain, the last of which should be Wa.hlng Machl�e �:r�NI GI��foJI��a�n�

some of the hens over again' but con. in·O'first rate layers and layers at the about an hour before the fowls go to '
e,'ery town, Best In th'e World. No labor·or

, ..."
..

rubbing. S!l:NIi FOB ONE to ,he

sIdering the fact that the ben is very, most prolitable season of the year. roost, They WIll thus be prov1dedwith National 00., 28 Dey St .. New ,Yor�..

liable to wean her young at' a very e_!'rly Therefore
..
in striving to sec�re winter a. capItal supply of beat for the long ORGANS & SEWING

IUCUINES._age sometImes, I pow take a common· layers it IS necessary to th10k of the mght. Tbey must nO.t. however. be feda flO Sty)•• , Cut }'rlc••. Big In

sense view of tbe matter and give large! breed in the first instance. too grolls or they will become idle ILQ,d '

. ��';',m��'�C?O��d ,::����:,\�:r15

broods to hens proved to be good. lon�' The second consideration is necessa· fat, for in that case there will not be l���':;..tff�N:'rswa�no��;'. Gi��

suffering mothers, and, set the ickle, rily that of the housing, for upon this ,any eggs produced. A fat hen is
".BINT.t81 ".b..h.t.••••Chl..... .

:"

flighty ones over again. very much will depend. It is Quite always a bad layer. and they should be HO'ME STUDY'1;horough and, PrBle-
.

t,cal Instruction g v-

I wish I could tell the resson wby rea;lOnable t� conceive that the fowls encouraged to take as much exerC1se enbyMAlL In Book,Jteeplng,Btislnes8

•

bI'
. h db' 'bl' th t th' te

Forms, ArIthmetiC, Penm.n.hlp,

cholera bas, never trou ed my flockll. might be all t at coul e WIshed, and as POSSI e, as 10 a way e syt! m Sjlort-hand, etc. Low rates. DIstance no 0bJ�ctlon.

I have wondered if it was not because' yet from want of proper housWlg they is strengthened and the powers de- CIrculars lent tree.
4:18����fr���, ���!i�, ;"Y.

my hen-house has heretofore been so
I
would not produce a single egg during velolled. •

open, I keep lime about the premIses '0. winttr. It is Bmall wonder that many All the matters which have been

when the flock seem not to be in a fuwls do not lay or thrive, for they a�e mentioned are such as can be influenced

flourishing condition. I kept in wooden houses tbe walls of now, but tbere is another most impor'

The house has been'upon high ground which are very HUle bettl:r than would tant point respecting which nothing

also. I have not given very particular be brown paper, so far as keeping out can be done this year, namely, tte

, attention to cbanges in food. I have thtl cold iR concerned, 'l'his matter tilDe when the fowls a!e hatched. If it HaL IDAY NOVELTIES
endeavored to keep fresh water before cannot be remedIed by,such expedients is desired to have eggs In winter the

them. In time of cholera I have some· as warming by' stoves, for this really hens to lay them must be bred accord-
At ChIckerIng Hall, Leavenworth, K8S,

times put common baking soda i¥.'the does more harm tban good. and it is ingly. The object should be to hatch PIANOS & ORGANS, i..��";.�;:':�
water. not to be expected tbat poultry WIth ont the cblckens intended as layers so Drnms, .Muslc..llnstruments of ever.,. descr ptlilli

,

W"Sole Agency Cklakerlng & S n. Hardm.n, Starr

'rhe ntlw structure mentioned atrthe no more prottlction than we have tbat they will commence operation. and BterU.Il1r J;'lanA•. Largest stock, low�urlce.,

start, fa ma<1\l'w\th.tqe hove thatwafltl named WIll thrive and lay during the I about October. In tbat case they may 1"·1'·1'11\·,
Add.... (I�e:�::::t'l\, ku,.

Ohioken-Ra.ieing Under Diffioulties.

IE1A1ffiY'§
SKIN & SCALP

'1

.A.GENTS,����
AndCarmer. with 110 experiencemake A�.IIO_

....rdurlng lIf,Rretlme. J.V.
Xenyon,GTen8Fall8,

N.Y•• made ,,18 one day••')'0.110 one ,",,,.k.
80 ClAn 70IL J����::;J�t:��'b�n'ri'i��e.tt.Q,

, "

,
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nal1s, tinware, common tableware, furnitUre" The failure to make many datry berdsp"y
harness, the coarser gradea of ootton andwool Is due more to Inefficient management than
cloth and olothlng, shoes, olooks.watches, rall- to poor cows.
road tools, looomotivee, railway carB-these -----,----

and like nrtloles whloh cost about the same

here as slml1ar artioles do in England. are not

imported largely-some of them not at all,
while fine oloths and fanoy goods-hlgh-prlced
artioles generally-whloh find a ready market
here because our own manufaotures of suoh

goods are not nearly equal-to the demand. are

Imported In large qunntltles, and at a profit.
QljUtion No. 2.-H oompetltlon between our

home faotorles has made ar tloles ohenper thnn
they would have be"D wltbout a tarltr, would
not the tarttr, as It now Is. oompletelyprohibit
Importattonsz .

No, and for reasons given In the answer to
No.1. Similar transnctlons (In principle) are

those where goods are taken rrom one town to

another and being sold cheaper than like

1I'00ds .are sold In the stores of the place, not
withstanding the seller Is required to pay a li

cense fee before he proceeds to sell.

�tWn No. S.-How are prices of manurae
tured artioles In this country cheapened by
the op-ratton of a urotecttve tarltr on foreign
manufactures of like kind?
The tariff p'aoes OUl' own manuraoturer on

an even footing with his foreign competitor;
It gives him a market In his own country for
what he mnkes; Invention and competition
follow aJld prloes go down Inevitably. The
first effect of a proteotlve tariff, when home
manufacture Is limited, Is to raise prices, but
In time theT fall. That has been the rule

everywhere. Our tariff has been bI�her slnoe
the war than it was before (since It!1l'!), yet
prices of all articles which.are manufactured
extenelvely In thl� country fell 20 to 50 per
eent., some of thom even more. When the first
proteotlve tariff (1816) was put In forco, ootton
goods, then rating at 25 to 75 cents tbe yard,
went up 2.5 per cent. (just the amount of the
tariff duty); in 1824, the duty was Increased.
pnd tbe IIrlce was agatn Increased, but In eight
years cotton !!,oods had fallen as low asl0 cents
a yard, and In 1846.Amerloan ootton oloth was

exported.
Qtust'lon Nn. 4.-Jf mnny of our domestto

munufactured goods are sold RS low as goods
of the same quality are sold In Europe, please
Inform us of the neces"lty of oontinulng the
tariff on that CIRSd of goods?
There Is no necessity for It. It Is a question

of propriety Or expediency. Shall we save the
markets of our own country to ourown people
who support and delend the government? or

shall we throw our markets open to people of
other parts of the world who have no Interest
In us except to get our money? The effect of
the tartff. as to such goods. Is only to eave the
home mnrket to our own workers.
QIUJ8t'ion Nn. 5.-What are the polnt80fagre6o

ment and of dlfferenoe betwetoR "revcnue 1'60"
formers" and "protectlonlsts" as to reduolng
the publlo revenues?

They are agreed that the government rev
enues are larger tban the neoessltles of the

public servloe .requlre, and that they ought,
for that rens&n, to be reduoed. They diller
about the method of reduotlon. 'I.'hree general
plnns have been suggested: (1) To abolish the
luternal revenufij 8ystem; (2) to enlarge the
free list, relieving foreign lumbor, salt, WOOl,
wire, Iron ore, and m'any other articles of

duUos, and to reduee the duties on all other

articles; (3) to make a reduction In the luternal
revenues and also In the customs revenues, by
taking the taxes off tobacco, removing the
duties from sugar, lumber, salt and a few
other articles, ancl reducing duties on some

manufactures of Iron and wool.

'The following are thtl dlmensinns of Mr.

Geuld's water pnlace: Ovel' all length, 250
feet 3 Inchell; watl'r lin". 233 feet 3 In.,he9; For Gliding or Bronzing Fancy .Article., USB
draft, 26feet4Inche�, pramp &; I:)on, fl:!H'1 DIAMOND PAINTS.
!tdelphla� bulld�rs. _

0011), �"nr, Pf!!��" �I'PP'f' P"'f 'Q ���l!�

Some Mormon elders wbo were proselyting
.

in Alabama, were·notilled by unknown pereons
to leave the country, and on their refueal to

do so, were tarred and feathered by tho

offended populaou.

I bond of 1800.000. Tbe.new tunnel Is to beeight

I feet In diameter, and will extend from the

The National Grange was in sesstcn at Lan- south side of the lake frontadlstanoe of about

IIlng, Mloh.
- I fourmiles Into the lake, where pure water 18

The National Sheep Breeders' assoolatlon deemed a permanent certainty.

held a session at Ohloago. I A speolal meeting of the Board of Dlreotors

..... P I I not proA'l'Olslng. It of the Pennsylvania Railroad oompany was

.....e anama onna S
held at Philadelphia, when It was agreed to

'Will probably be abandoned.
put Into etrect among the omployes of that

Forest ftres In the regtou of Memphis. on corporation a tru'st savings fund. Amounts

both sides of the river, Impede railway travel. srom $,; and upwards may be depcslted under
A young woman In Chloall'o coughed up a the plan and draw Interest at the Tate of 4 per

Inapplnll' turtle as large as a silver halfdollar. oent. per annum. All station agents of the

The oonferenoe of Southern Methodists at oompany will be authorized to receive depostts

Danville, Va., passed resotuttoua oensurlng and reoelpt for the same. These deposits will

theater-goers. be forwarded to some authorized depository

The Czar of Russia visited the Emperor of of the company.

Gtlrmany, and was treated'respeotfully by the The Santa Fe Railway oompany took from

oommon people. San F�anclsoo two special trains or salted seal-

Trouble Is' brewing among the Knights of skins shipped by the Alaska Commercial com

pany. There were tw<'nty cars altogether,
Labore

,
There Is a movement to Impeaoh and

oontalnlng 800,000 pounds.. Tbe sealskins are
oust the a-eneral officers. going to London to be cured. The Santa Fe

A showman offered $10,000 for tbe body of hauled them as far as Kansas Olty,where they
Llnll'lI'. the anarohlst tbat undertook to blow

were turned over to the Erie Dispatoh, which
his head olr with a bomb. takes thorn on to NewYork. The rateoharged

The lumber season at Mlnneapolls Is ended. to New York Is $·?lil per 100 pounds, so that the

About 2.OOO,noo 000 feet were out. That Is 60,- ohargo of hauling them across the continent

000,000 less than last year's output. I will amount to $10.750. It requires fifteeB days

A fire at Memphis destroyed 13,200 bales of to haul them to New York;
cotton. together wtth the buildings eontatntng' I�t. oauslng a loss of abou t $100,000. Inquiries Answered,
Forest Ilresln the South, In the Tal1tlhaohle 'HUOKLEBERRIES -Will the cdltor orsomeof

and Yazoo valleys. The smoke Is so dense In the readers of the FARMER t"ll me tbe kind of
.

h "I I I I r1 .. tid soil and oultlvatlon neoessnrr to raise huckle-
places along t e ,.\ ss SS pp vel: as 0 mpe II

berries, and will thcy grow In eeutral Kansas?
navigation. I -They have been grown auceesatully In

The cigar-makers of the United States, in Kansas They need a warm, somewhat sandy
annual convention at New York, passed a res- soil.well drained. If any of our readers have

olutlon favorlnll' the retention of an Internal had experlenoe with the huckleberry plant In
revenue tax on tobacco. _ Kansas, here Ie a text for them.

The illinois Hote�Keepers' assooiatlon, 01'.1 PRIVET -Please glvl! me a description of the
iranlzed to protect themselves and their bust- mode of oulttvattng the privet as a hedl:'e
ness all'1llnst "dead-beatd." held their fi1'lt plant; also, where can I obtain the plants?

1
.

-

tl' t S L ..... ld
Please answer through the ootumns of the

annua oonven on a pr neue .

I KANSAS FARMER. '

A Ohlnaman who had graduated honorably -Prepare tho ground as well as If you were

at Yale and Oolumbla law schools, was denied 1I'0ing to plant onions In It; then draw a fur

admlsillon to the New York bar on the ground row where the plants are to set and plant them
that he is not a Citizen of tne United States. I oarefully as you would any tendo I' plant, about

Tbe Northern Paolfio n.nllroad oompany 1'0- six inohes ap.art. After oultlvatlon consists In

fuses to reduoe Its passeDgerfllre In obedience keeping the ground mellow and olean on the

to acts o·r the MIRnesottL Leglslature.on the eurfaoe, as Is done with corn ground. After

ground that It reoelved its cllllrter from OOli'l
the plants are well established, the ground

gress. may be sodded with K,entucl[y blue grass and

S.mator JOlleph R. Haw'ley, of Oonnectlout,
white clover, or any other low-growing lawn

I d I Phlladel hla to Mis Edith grass. As to where the plants can be had,
was marl' e n p s. oonsult some of our Kansas nursery peoplE',
Horner, of England. MI�s Horner was one of and If they aannot furnish them, 'Write to
the head nurses at the BLookly l\ospltal at James VIok Roohf'ster N. Y.
Phlla.delphla.

' ,

BONES FOR CHIOKENS . ...!...As we ore livingout
here on tbe prairie where bonel of butralops,
eto., oan be found plentifully. and as we have
little grain for our chicks (about Il. hundred) I
have thought that by gl'lndlng these bonE'S for
our fowls It would be a g�eat bf'nefit to them.
Not having suffiolent experience In poultry
keeping, I should like to bave your I1dvloe.
Please state through your columns what
strong and durable mill, not too expensive,
would best suit our purposo; also where It
eould be bought.
-The writer of the above lives In Haskell

county, In southwest Kansas. It Is doubtful

whether It would pay you to break bones for
APittsburg dispatch states .hat·lt has been thl! purpose named; but tke bones could be

definitely and authorltlvely stated that all the oolleoted and eold to persous who would ship
Bessemer rail manufaoturors, who have been them to mills already established, andwith the
for years working harmoniously together, money reoelved for the bones,You could pur
have deolded to order a lI'eneral suspension of ohase all the bone tfteal you need and more.
work. It Is expected that it will oocur on the Another thing: The old dried bones of the
1st of December. plains do not make good poultry food. The

A ohlld was born In Florida, belnll' half white bones for that use ougbt to be fresh, Bone

and half black, thl> dividing line extending meal Is used o!i\ly as p.ut of the ration for

ever tbe middle of the body. All of one side Is fowls, to assist In the bune-formlng prooesil.

like that part part of the Locly of a white per- . Gather the old bones and sell them, then buy
son; all of the other side Is like that part of a fresh bone meal.

black person. The black haH is reported as

'\black as a coal."

At Amsterdam, N. Y., an reroUte weighing
three tons dropped with a loud report In front
of the Merohant's National bank on eastMain

street at 11:20 Saturday mornl-ng. Local ex

perts find traces of Iron, nlnkel, aluminumaud

other metals In the rerollte.

Topeka Weather Report,
Sergeant T B. Jt'nnlnl!'A, of thA Sienal

Service, furnishes the KANSAS FARMER
wI'..kly wlt.h detailed wI'atlJ ..r rllpurtti. Wil
make an abstract for publication and Iilethll
('opy for reference, ahould we ever need
details. .

Abstract for the week onding Saturday,
November 19,1887:
T�mpe.rature.-Hlgbost at 3 p. m., 7flo on Tues·

day the 15th; lowest at same bour, 270 on

Saturday tbe 19th. Hlghe�t recorded during
the week, 780 on tbe 15t.h; lowest. 210 on the

l"th. Light frosts the 13th, 14th and 15th, and
heavy frost the 18tb:

RatntaU.-None.
--------_.--�-----

PartlJls visiting Topeka should not fail to
call and examine the fine stock of the Trum·
hull Picture Frame Factory. ThiS hOUSt:l is
the headquarters. Pictures, Frames, Easels,
Brackets, Steel Engravings, etc. Tbey have
a fine line of Battle Sconfts In colors-size
2'�x28-of the following famous battll1q:

GI'ttysburi, Shiloh, Mi�8louary RidgA, Five
Forks, Ft. Donelson, Wilderness and others,
at 50 cents ('ac!;. Mail orders promptly at·
t.mded to. 702 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas.

. An 'offiolal JIst of the members of the next
House of Representatives shows tbat the next
House will oonslst of 168 Democrats. 163 Re
pUblioans, and four Iudependents. The Inde

pendents ate: Anderson, of Iowa; Nichols, of
North Carolina; Hopkins, of Virginia, and

Smith, ofWisconsin.
'

A ilnow storm Visited the region of Chicago,
Saturday. The wind all day blew It gale, and
the temperature kept goln!!' gradually lower.
In thQ evenlug the storm h.ld all the oharac

.terlRtlcs of a regular blizzard. At times street
oar traffic In the north division of the oltywas
brought to a complete standsf;lII.

Mr: J. W. Sanborn, Secretary of theMissouri
State Board ofAgriculture, iSflued his monthly
report fo1' November 8, and r'3ports the oorn

crop at 2'2.08 bushals per r,()rl1, or 146,200,!35
bushels for tbe State. Only 78 per cent. of the
aoreage of '�heat Is sown this year as oom

pared with last ypar. lt� c::udltlon is oDly 89;
suO'erlng from the sovere drought; the plant
ill not promiSing.
The contract between the city of Chicago

and Andrew Olderdonk, of New York, the low
Gst bldjler for the construction of the nllw sub
mllrlne w8.t"r-works tunnel under the lake,
'Wad formally exeouted Saturday. The work

1r1ll COlt '748;000, aIjd the oontr�otor pve �

THE TARIFF.-Qtustion No. t.-If tho tRrllI' Is
not addQd to the cost ofmanufact.urlngby our
home faowrles. how can foreign merchllnts
compete with home merchants on dutiable ar
tioles?
�That language does not express wbat the

questioner desires to ask. He wants to kRow
how tbe foreign manufaoturer clln pay tbe
duty and compete with our own m.nufactur
ers, and yet the home-made artlole not cost
IIny more than the like foreign artlole without
the duty. In the first pi lice, speaking lI'ener
ally, the tarlO' duties just about make up the
dlfferencll between wages here and In foreign
countries. In the seoond plaoe, It Is always
delilrable to get rid of surplus goods, even at
low prices, goiDg below cost often. Foreign
goods which are subject to duty at our ports
are sold at a profit. notwithstanding the duty,
In all cases where the aotual oost of manufac
turing like artlclpe here Is greater than thc
cost of making the foreign article there and
when tho difference Is as much as urmore than
tho duty. Where tbe cost of making similar
artioles here Is no greater than It Is thcre, thon
the foreign goods are Itrough t here at a lOBS.
and the loss Is equal to the amountof the duty
In the third place, foreign al·tloles whloh meet
the most oompl-titlon here are not brought In
:arge quantltlcs oompared with those articles
wblch mcet with least comp,Hitlon. In Rtfrl·
oulturallmplemellts, In ordinaryworking tools
of the labor!!!§, ffi�lI, 111l!Jqef�' �Olll, stove�

.

The course of bnslnells traIning preacrlbed
In the Arkansas Valley Buarness COllege
Journal, Hutchinson, K.s., Is unsurpas&ad
In the West.

------------------

The wearlnl of false hair was Introduced
Into England from France In 157'J. The
practice was Introduced Into thelattercoun
try from Italy, where it ongmated.

Short-hand, type-writing, German, book
keektnz, penmanship, arlthmetle, eommer
elal law, bankIDl:, etc., are thorougbly
taught In the ArkansM Valley Business
College, Hutchinson, Kas.

The turkeys should be given full raD�e
now, ua there are no crops they can Ilarm. '

They will find. a large portion af their food,
and 8 Iaree floc'k can be raised a� a very
small cost if given plenty of room.

Judging from the Indorsements of the
Arkansas Valley Business COllege, Hutchin
son, KM., from tne highest possible sources,
It must necessarily be one ot the leading
commercial colleges In the West.

In saYing thlll pumpklns store only those
that are ripe and fully matured, Should any
J;)" Imperteet, or partially ripe only, cook
them, and add ground grain to the mess. -

By thue disposing of the Interlor ones now,
only the best will be kept ov..r for wln�r.
The seeds of pumpkins should be removed
before feeding, as they are Injurious.

Absolutely Pure.
Tble powder never varlee . .A. marvel of purity,

etrengt.h and wlloleeomene�e. More ooonomical tban
tile ordinary kinds. and cannot be sold In competition
wltb the multitude of low'test.•h 'rt,welght alum qr.
phoephate powden. Bold onlyincaliB. ROYAL B.o.",
ING POWDER Co .. 106 wan .I.reet. N'pw TArk.

Brilliant!
Durable I
Economical I

33 COLORS. 10 cents each.
The PUREST, STRONGEST and FASTEST

or all Dyes. Warranted to Dye lhe most goods, and
give the best colors. One package colors one to four
p�)Unds of Dress Goods, Carpel Rags, Yarns etc.

Unequalled for Feathero;, Ribbons, and all Fancy
Dyeing. Anyone can use them. '

Tk� Only Safe o1zd Unadult�r;'t,dDyts.
Send postal for Dye Book, SampleCard. directions

for coloring Photos.; making Ihe finest Ink or Bluing
(10 cts. a quart), etc. Sol<I uy IJ,uggists Addr•••

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO .• Burlington, Yt.
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How much better for'our �t8te; and how' was done to-day at these figures. and the bulk
much happhlr would our people be, If the of sales was at $4 70d SO.'against :u Ma4 80 Sat

sword 6f justlce did as ea81ly pleree the fine urday. making prices much more even and

otothes of the rich as It does the rags of the !llgher on the average. A single load of tops

poor.
sold at iH 90. agaInst tops Saturday at $4 85. but
this out little figure.

Stewart's Healing Cream. for cnapped I?HEEP-The supply was large and mainly

hands. face. or·gemtlemeo to use after shav· Western and rather light weights. Business

Ing. The cheapest and best article for the was slow nnd prices weak. Range. 12 06a8 00.

purpose In the world. Please try It. Only
15 cents a bottle at drug stores.

St. LOlli ••

CATIT,E - Recolpts 2.1)00, shipments 700.

Market strong. Choice heavy native steers

$! aOa4 1)0. fair to good natl ve steers $4 �Oa4 3.1,
mcdium to cholco butchers steers $3 ooaS 90,
fair to good stockers and feoders $1 70a2 SO,
common to good corn-fed rangers $2 25a4 00.

HOGS-Receipts 4.000, shipments 700. Mar

ket active and strong. ChOice heavy and

butchers selections $4 86a5 70.medium to prime

packing and yorkers $4000.41)6, common to

BAGE'Y & WILHELM,good pigs $4 25114 GO.

BHERP-Reoelpts 000, sblpments 500. Mar·

ket strong. Fall' to fanoy $3 150.410. lambs

$380a460.
Chicago. 'WOOL A_NO BROOMCO'RN:The Drove�s' Jeurnal reports:

CATTLE - Receipts 11.000, shipments S,OOO.
Market steady. Fancy, $5 30al\ 55; shipping

steers. $2 75a5 00; stockers and feeders $21100.

S 20; oows, bulls :;tnd mixed. $1 35aS 00; Texas

cattle. 12 ooaS 20; Western. 12 60aS 70.

HOGS-Rooeiptl135.000. shipments 6.000. Mar·
ket slow and 50 lower. Mixed $4 60a4 90. heavy
IU 75116 16, light $4 40a4 75. skips $3 35a4 40.

SHEEP - ltecelpts 5.030, shipments 1.000.
Market strong. Natives $3 00114 45. Western

$3 ooa3 75, Texans $2 :16a3 40. lambs $3 760.5 15.

B.anll88 City.
CATTLE-Beef eteQrs-The supplywas quite

small but Inquiries light••md bids lower.

P"ices were easily 10c'lower thun .I!'rlday and

Seturday. and the $4 35 cattle were as good as

sold lust Monday at $1 GO; the $1 65 cattle were

a strong quartar better quality than the is! 60

cattle 10ilt Monday.
HOGS-Something like 2.000 to8.000 hogs sold

Saturday at is! 460.4 65. Much less bUSiness

Bee Notes.

.,

Render yonr beeswax In tin pans ; Iron

ve88els spoil the wax by making It dark col

ored. A new tin pan Is best.

All particles of comb saved durlag sum

met should be melted into ·wax. It will

brlllg twenty or twenty-fiveclilnts per pound,
It Is poor economy to use old and dirty

seetlona for comb honev, It will pay bAtrer

to commit all such to the flames, and buy
Dew and clean sections for Dew and dell·

cions honey.
If bees are in proper shape when winter

comes on they requlre no more attention

save to clear the entrance on the approach
of a warm day. Snow will do no harm even

if the hive IS totally covered,

The best htves are not patented, You

wlll be perfl'ctly safe in looking upon any

one claiming a natent on b"e hives as a

. fraud. There Rre a few of them running at

large yet. Look out for them.

A Colorado bee-keeper who JIves where

alfalfa Is extl'nilvely grown for torage, says
the bees wlll not work on it when other

bloom cl[I.n be visited. He is convinced /tha.t
alfalfa, as a honey plant, Is greatly over-

estimated.
.

Prof. Cook thinks a distinction should be

made between the oozing secretlous of
'

bark

Ilce and aphides and the natural secretions

of plants. which now ars classed under the

title of honey dew, Honey made by bees

. teedlnll on this secretion Is not of good
quallty;

.

Every bee-keeper should have bls mAX

Im, and stick to It most rigidly-quality,

not qtVInUty. St'lect close, breed "reply.

and keep the few. Three good. healthy

stooks caD be wintered and Increased up to

five fit for honey Itatherlng as cheaply as

four CRn be wintered. The wmter food for

one, If fed to the three In the sprfug, will
make them breed enough taster thnt tW('

may bA made from them by the middle of

May, each one asetrone aq auyof the four

would be If left to tht'm�elvPR. Thus a

clear !lRln of one, by Ihe dl'stroylng of on ...

t.hls fall. If! Iralned by thA mh1dle of nl'xt

MBY. Now Is the time to get ready, IilO Ji,et
at it.

Farm Loans,
T. E. BOWMAN &; Co, have removed their

offices from the Bank of Topeka bulldh.g,
where they have b ...en for several years. to
the Jones building, 116 West Sixth street,
five doors west of the BanI!: of Toptlka.
Loans on farms 10 eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate _of interest, and no commis
sion. Wheri.-tltle Is ptlrfectand�urlty sat

I"factory 00 person bas ever had to wait aday
fllr money. Sp�lal low rates on large loans.
Purchase money 1D01'tga�es hought.

T. E. ROWHAN & Co.,
Jones Building, 116 West Sixth strBl't,

Topeka, Kas.
--------4-------

Are You Going South 'I
If so. it Is of great importance te you to be

rully Informed as to the oheapest, most direct

and most pleasant route. You will wish to

purchase your ticket tria t'be route that will

subject you to no delays. and bywhloh through
trains are run. Before JOu start, you sftould

provide/ourself wI'h a map and time tabte of

the Gul Route (Kansas City, Ft. Soott & Gulf
H.. R.), the only dlreot route from and tria Kan

SRS City to all pomts In Eastern lind Southern

Kansas, Southwest Missouri, and Texas. Prao
thJally the only route from the We&t to all

Southern cities. Entire trains with Pullman

Palace Siceping Curs, and Free Becltutne
Ohair Cars, Kansas City to Memphis; through
Sleeping Car, Kansas City to New Orleans. No

chal1ge of cars of any,olass. Kansas'City to

Chattanooga, Knoxville aud Bristol, Tenn.
This Is the direct route, and many miles the
shortest line to Little Rock, Hot Springs. Eu·
reka Springs, }o'ort Smith. Van Buren, Fayette
vUle. and all 1!0lnts In Arkansas. Send for a

largo map. I:!end for a oopy of our"'M'I�sourl
and Kansns Farmer" an S-page Illustrated

paper, contalnlqgfuliand reliable Information
In relation te boo great States of Missouri and
Kansall. Issued monthll- and mailed free.

Address, J. E. LOOKWOODl__
ft.. P. & T. A., Kansas Ohy.

Tennessee has tin area of 5,100 square

miles of coal. which covers twenty-two eoun
ties. During the past six y.ars the output
of coal In the State has grown from �94,OOO
tons to 1,700;000 tons, an Increase of 400 per
cent •.

Itjy" The Wlntr.r Term of Campbell Unl·

verslty, Holton, Kas•• opens November 15.

Classes are then crgaalzed In all the eom

mon branches. rhetoric, German, Lattn,
book-keeplng, elocution, algebra, geometry.
etc.

J

When stunll: by a bee or wa!lP. make a

paste of common earth and watl'r, puton the

place at once and cov�l' with a cloth,

Let there be an entire abstinence from In

toxlcatlnll; drinks throlll!:hout this country

durIO, Ibe period of a single genl'ration, and

a mob would be as Impossihlenscombustion

without oxygen.-HoraceMann.

Prof. C. N. :I)'aulk, of the ArkansasValley
Business CoHelre, Hut-allinson, Kas., has

beAn awarded the diploma for plain and

ornBmt'ntal p�nmllnshlp, by dltfHrent fair
associations, over all tlJ.e penmen of any

note 10 the State.
----..0_---

Amedicine prepa.red for the general pub
llc should contain 'nothlnll: hurtflll In Ilny

dOIle. Such II. mlldlcinl'l Is ShaHenbpru:er's
Antidote for M�larla; It destroys malari" a�

water puts out fire, and Is just as harmlesR.

Sold by drug"I_"t_s_,__---
:Misa Olara Louise Kellogg,

The sln�er, doel! not believe In sending

American glrls ,broad for a musical educa.·

tlon. She glvl's her"l' a�nn!l In An arllel ..

which will appear In the Youth'8 Cum

pa)o.iun.

BU Tel.ecrraph. November 21,1887.
LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

THE MARKETS.

Duringwinter If bees are left In thin blves.

unprotected, the moisture arisinlt from them

WIll condense and fret'ze to the hive, there·

by �Dclrcllng thp bees with Ice. In a warm

day tbll! 91'111 melt and.run down over thl-lm,
and dilute tha honey, UUll'I'by producing the
dreaded disease dyspntpry. An absorbing
material should be used over the· bees, .

Consumptbn Surely Oured.

To THE EDITOR ;-Please inform your

readers that I have a positive remedy for

the above named disease. By Its timely URe

thousands of hopeless cases havH bpen per·
manently cured. 1 shall b.. I!:lad tfl StiDd

two bottles of my r�medy FREE to any of

yo.r readers who have con�ulllption If they
will senrl me their Exprt'ss Rud P. O. Arl·

dr.ells. R�"ppetfullv. 1'. A. Slocum, M. C.,
181 Pearl St., NI'w York.

_'---

Mustang Li�im.nt Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment
HE:POAN lWSTANG LlNIMENT. tor HAW anct· MEXIOAN MUSTANG LINlMENT app\led vfgof. ME:li:IOAN MUSTANG LINIMENT should alW&Y.8 MEXtOAN MUSTANG LI!I!IIJaRT cures I!ll allmeJlja

�, Greatea� Ow"""", dLioov'ery ever JIlade. 01181118 death to Bw1lllle1,Wlnd'GanB &; BOre l!aou ,- be Iiept In HOl1SI1, BT.I..IILKand FAOTOII.Y. Ba:e8108itl of,He� MOJ.E8and O.t.'l'1'LB, O'iltward weatJD\IJlt.
. :

PBODU(lB MARKETS.

meats: mess pork 1350. Choioe tlvrce lard
6,6lI�.

Top."ka Markets.

PRODUCE .AND PROVISTONS-Correoted

weekly by W. W. Manepeaker &Co .• 71lKanw
avenue. (Wholesale prloe).
Butter. per lb...... l�a lIS

Egl!s (fresh) perdoz.................... 21•.0""Beans. white navy, H. P per bus " "'"

Sweet potatoes.. ...... .. ., 4Oa. 50
Apple... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ." .. 80a 86

��[�:·:·:·:::·:·:·:·:·:i::i::::·:·: � � �:�::: " !
'1'.omatoes.. .. ..

II liIla
Cabbage per doz 00a 40
Pumpklns............ .. .. 'lOa
Squash... ..

"
.
00al 00

HIDES AND TALLOW - Quotations fUr

nished weeklv by I'lmlth, Biggs & Co .• 228 Kan"

sas avenue-opposlte ShawneeMills. HIDBS

Green. No. 1. 6�aOc; No. 2, 8�a40. Dry, No.1.
Be; No.2, 60; badly damaged. 50.. SRBBP

PELTs-Green. 2OaOOo. accord InA' to amount of
WOOl; dry. 6a70 per lb. TALLOW-No.1, Se'
No. 2,20.

lit. Loulll.

WHEA�-Cash, '5a75�0.
CORN-Casil, 42a�50.

OAT8-Cash. 27�a28e,
RYE--6B�o bid.
BARLEY-70a87�0.

(lhIoaJro. ,.

Cash quotations were all follows:
WHEAT-No.2 sprtng, 76:Jolo;

67�c asked; No.2 red. '76%c.
CORN-No. 2, 44�0.
OATS-No. 2. 27).(0.
RYE-No.2, 54%0.'
BARLEV-No. 2. 77a'19o.
FLAXSEED-Mo. l,12Oal20�.
TIMOTHY-Prime. :lSOo.2 86•

PORK-1850813 75.
LARD-710a732%.

Ka_ (llty.
WHEAT-Tho market to-day on 'ohangewas

strong and values nominally higher. On the
call there were no sales of any of the different

g.rlldes, either for oash or future delivery.
No.2 red winter. none on the market. On
track by sample: No.2 soft, oaah, 7lc.
CORN -There was a firm market to-ilay

on 'change, with no sales on the call of any of

the dllferent grades, either for oash or future

delivery. 'On traok by sample: No. 2l.'ash. 400.
OATil-No.2 cash. 23�0 bid special. no olfer

Ings. On track by sample: No. 2mtxed, oasil.
24�0; No.2 white. casb, 25�0.
RYE-No. � oasb, 460 bid. no olferlnA's.
HAY-ltecelpts 21 oars. Strlotly fancy Is

firm at 8 50 for small baled; large baled. 800;
wire-bound 500 tess.
OIL-CAKE-Per 100 lbs. saoke4, 125; 2000 per

ton, free on board oars; oar lots. 18 00 IM'r ten.

SEEDS-We quote: Flaxseed,)!! 00 per hu.

on a basis of pure; castor beans. 1100 for

prime; timothy. prime to obotoe, $2100.215;
clover, $4100.415; buckwheat, 65a650; alfalfa

clover, $.5 10a5 00.

BUTTER-Receipts large andmarketsteady.
We quote: Creamery. fanoy. 25c; good. 220;
fine dairy In lingle package lots. 16c; IItore·

packed, do .• 14a16c for choice; poor ·and low

grado. 9a100.
CHEESE-·Wequote: Full oream. twins.1Be;
full oream, Young Amerloa.18l4c.
EGGS - Receipts fall' and market firm at

200 per dozen for fresh.

VEGETABLES-Potatoes. home-lI'rown. 500

por bus.; Utah. 860 per hus. Onions. red. 850

per bU8.; California. 120a ... per bus. Sweet

potatoe.e. yellow. 40a50c per bus.
BROOMOORN-We quote: Greenself-work-

1118. 4%c; green hurl. 6c; green Insldeandcov

ers. SaSY.c; red·tlpped nnd comm9n self·work·

lng, 2c; crooked,l�c..
PROVISIONS:"'Following quotations are for

round lots. Job lots usuaily lic higher. Sugar
curedmeats (canva8sed or plllln): Hamsl0%e,

breakfast bacon 11c, dried beef 9c. Drv sillt
meats: clear rib sides 6 00, long clear sldee6 SO,
shoulders Ii 50, short clear sides 716. Smoked

meats: clear rib sides 7 60. long clear sides 7 40,
�houlders 625. short clear sides 7 75. Barrel

No, 8 spring.

$861 $861
PER. AORE 1

TOO CHEAP
I WILL SELL on TRADE

80 ACRES OF NICE L.AND
adjoining the town ofWilmot, Kas. Will trade
for Cattle or Sheep. Farm well Improved;
.ail under fenoe. In good oondltlon.
Also a moe stock of

HARl>WARE and LUMBER.
Goods all new and In splendid oondltlon,

Will sell or trade as above mentioned.

Address Box 9, WllmG't, Eaa.

SAVE MONEY!
by ",rUing 'f'or tbe Inn.trated
'PEOPLE'S PRICE-LIST.' n
Irlve. tbe wbo)ella)e price...or
DryGood•• (J)otblng.-Uarnc...
Sadd)c•• Gun•• and all Kood.
f'or penonal and f'amll,. n.e.
'Ve sell db'eet to con.ume....
at lo,vellt wbolesale price••
Tlllll valuable book wlJl be
maUed fiee to any adelre••

THE PEOPLE'S SUPPLY CO.,
48 &; 50 E, Lake Street, Ohioago, DIs•.

RUPTURE
BELIEVED AND CUBED

Without any operaUoa or detention from _0_, b:r
my treatment, or monay refunded. Bend .""'>p for

OIrcular1'and if not aa represented "ill pay raUro...
rare anu botel OIpeDSea both wa)'1l to parlee commc
b.ero for keatmen'.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKBB,
ICmp..,rla.Kall ..

Commissi.::>n Merohants

-ST. LOUIS, MO.-

REFEltENCES:-JCA.NSAS FARlIDIR co .• Topeka. Kas.; Boatmen's Bank, ·S�. Louis;

Dunn's Mcroantlle Reportclr. St. Louis; First National Bank, Beloit, Ka�.

nr WQ do not speculate, but sell exclusively on commi8sWn.

Chea.p Homes!
UEA"� CO""TY KANSAt! Organized; oounty seat permanently located at Meade C$nter;

Ii "iii 1111 11.. I), tree from debt· wellwatered; deep, rich soil; nowastehlDd; fln.

building stone. Three Ra/UroOO8 oomlng at the rate of two miles (I day., Land cheap, but rap

idlyadvlli1lClng. MEADE IS THE BANNER COUNTY OF THE SOU'l'HWEST having won a

.peeis! 'lJT1;2;e this year for oounty exhibit at the Soutbwestern Exposition. fift,;;en countl".
')ompetlng. and another at Dodge City E:II.'posltion over all oOlJllpetiters. Now I� the time to

Invest. For further Information addrellll J. A. LYNN. Land and Loan Agel't. Meade Vente..,
('ansa.. All "presentations guaranteed.
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� 11_ 1I.l I expensive and' will prove its own effec-

\ZI.-ne lfJeterinorian. trveness. Ar. the ssme time it will swe

================ you from ueing victimized by "horse
doctors" of tbe stamp you deseribe.]

I'I'he paragraphs In th18 department are
pf,I- ..red from our exchanges.-ED. FARM- Boss churns at lower prices than ever.at
.1> J J. J. Ftoreth & Co.'s, 718 Kansas avenuet
A BONY ENLARGEMENT.-I have a Topl'ka, Kas.

horse, about 3 years old, WIth R. ================

bunch on the left side of his face about
as large as a hen's eg�, slightly flat

tened, situated half way between eye
and nostril, and little below a liue from
one to" the other, directly over the see

ond [aw-tootn; is very hard and not a
:bit sore; bas been on Ins face two
months. Wbat is ill-? Wbat is the
'cause'll . Wbat shall I do for it? Oould
it be caused by a cavity through which
food could pass to the jaw-bone? The
borse is well aud p�ys no attention to
the bunch. I The enlargement may be
,the result of previous disease of the
underlymg turbinated bone, but
which may bave recovered witbout any
other consequences, It ill doubtful
whetber a reduction of tbe present en
lnrJ{ement of tbe facial bones' can be
effected by any course of treatment.
As the animal is yet young, it is pos
sible' tbat a partial reduction may
gradually take place in time.]
.. INDIGESTION.-I have just lost avalu
able horse, Has always been a tough,
hearty, well animal. Was taken about
9 o'clock 8. 'm, with what appeared to
be spasmodic colic. Gave him about:
half pint of salt dissolved in water.
Seemed to be a little better. About 4
'o'clock 10 the afternoon commen ied to
be worse again. I gave him one ounce

of sprrita of turpentine and rubbed
some on 'his back over kidneys. This
was at balf past 4; in Mteen or twenty
minutes bis bowels began to roll and
rumb'e a good deal as though he had
pov erflll pnystc. Bowels stopped rum.
�lin·g. Commenced to bloating. Com
menced to breathe abort With a slight

.

grunt. No sweating. Ears aboat me-
di'um heat. Pulse moderate•. 7 p, m. htlve become 110 ""mous. They act
seemed to be a little easier•. Walked 8peedlly "nd gently on' he digestive
hi d b t h 0 organs, giving theln tOile ltllli vigor tom aroun a ou an OU!.

IJm-jaSSlmUatel'ood.
Nogriping" 01' lIallsea.Jilenced to stl\gger, fell anddied verv S Id E' h

.

suddenly. Please inform me wbat o· veryw ere.
ailed tbe horse and what treatment Office. 44Murray St., New York.
should have been pursued, and state

:�:� �gl?C�l��'fllt�o�:es�helrio��s tf��t j

Manlo Grovo llnroc JorSOYSgestion. III such cases the bowels -

should be moved as soon as possible. .
I

Charcoal and M-lY apple root or char- Weuse onlytbechoicestanlmalsof the most
coal and aloes m ty be used. If the ani- approved pedigree, bence nur herd is hrcd to

I b h t li ti tt. i
a very blgh state of perfection. Pigs in pRh'pID<t, yO. a�'p ca 10!1S,!,r 0. uer� se, not akin. Stock of 1I1111"es lind sows bred for

can be got lOtl) perSpIrallOn, It Will do Bale lit all sellsons. Prices rellsonable aud
a great dbal of good. You wisb colic quallty of atook second to none.

dtl8c.ribed. T.hi1:l.was.3 case of colic re- I. M. BROWNING, Pmy, Pike Co., III.
sultlDg from mdlgestlOn.]
O I h t II' th PIGS nnd MAM1IW1'H BRONZE TURKEYS.,OLIC.- ave a s a Ion at is'10 LANEY & PFAFF, We have a splendid lot oftbeabovena.med

years old and is out of fix somellow. nos'S and turkeys for sule at lutrd time prices.
F t th b ... h h

GREEN RIDGE. MISSOURI. WrIte for prices before making pl1rCba8e� i1"or some wo mon sac... e a8 you need anything in this line. 8utisl'action
'lhown signs of colic, but I think some- THOROUGHDRED

. gnaranteed. WM. HOO'L'R & SONkWineltester 'us.times tbat it is not the COlic, but I PO LAN 0 - CHI NA HOGS ----
'

��':nc�i,V:�dhi�d�::�!::��i�Pi����r� FOR SALE. �ELECT HERD or U�GE BERKSHIRES!
drench, and it seems to relieve him. No POOl" pigs sent OUt, [Mention KANSAS PARMER.]

The I'Ipplls come back about two weeks
PO L NIlpart; the spells commence with diar- A D - CHI NA PI OS Irhoo<\. He has all the good oats that IS

goud for bim and corn and timntby bay,
and is wl!.tpled fhree ttmtl8 a day and IS
in good flesh. He bad a spell this week,
had to UllUltcb aUll gave him tbfi drench
as abuve, and in about an bour he
passed water and was Iilo"n ready to go
out again. When be has tbese spells
he louks bark t" bis flank and lifts llP 0TT'A'T-.r..-A HE -.::::3 D.his hind leg and will lay down and roll vv ..J;V

about aDd ge., u� and point at hie flank.
His water is sometimes pale and at
otl er timl's higb-colorfid, but seems to
pass enough. [tbink sometimes that
his water is the cause. What would
you do for him'll He had a J":jpell about
two months ago and I bl'Ought a borse
dO(ltor and be �Ilid tbat he was all out
of flK, be bad inflammatIOn of the chest
and in the bowels, and that he was
wormy, be gaVe bim mediCine and left
aworm drencb and some powdprs to
tone bim up aud charg!!d me $6.00, and
at tbe same time tbe borse was as sleek
as a mn'lf!e lThe simple trouble witb
your borsa ia colic, ,ndllCtld by too bi�b
feeding. We are of tbe opinion thit
you give bim more oats and corn and
�;m"tby tha7J js good for bim, and that
if you cut him down to half rations
you will do away with tbe periodiC
attack� ot c(.lic, save foed, and keep
your borse in much better· health genJ
erally•. This prescription iii Simple, in-

p:g!�2'ftlJ��lf��I��fc?I��'i�.P:Jg3�t!:c:LpJ.�� ��lQ Duat HlrQ �r r�l�nQ-�nin,a.
DYSDODsia is tho bano ..

or the I"'<lscmt generat.ion. It is "or Its
(llIre and i1.>1 aUcn<itUlt'-l, �iel� Head
Rche, <:uJlHtIJ.atioli IH..I Piles, th"t

T.utt's Pills

HUMPHREYS'·
DB. llUl4PllB.EYS' BOOK
Cloth & Cold Binding
Iii raso., "lib SIe.1 EDgr.''''r,

mAILED FREE.
Addf"l'IIII. P. O. "ox 1810, N. Y.

PEC�FICS.

135 FOR SALE.

Sired by six flrst-cluss boars,
for season's trllde
lily herd is hended by BTFlllJ
WINDER 7971.

Address F. M. LAIL, Marshall, 1\10.
[Mention KANSAS FARmm.J

" . �
.

.
. , �".'" .'

" :�.'" ...� �:', .�'
<c1I1l�:':_,.; �.�':";a."

400 400

POLAND-CHINA & DUROG-JEHSEY SWINE
ot the most popular strain", at prices to suit the
times. Send tor catalogue uI{d pr[ce list.

I. L. WHIPPLE, Ottawa, Kansas.

,

COME.,ANl
BEE OUR STbcK

Woha.espeolal rate.
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T A. HlJDBARD PROP'R, WELLINGTON, KANSAS. - Sweepstalccs an herd, breeders' rln!:. boar and
• 8�W, w}Icrcvc;' shown tn 1886, except on boar at "linfield, winning (75) premlums at four ill ire, Includ

Ing Gmnd Silva,' Netla' rm' Best Herd, al Topeka. Stock recorded In Ohio Polnnd-Obtnz and American
Berkshire Records. In nddlt lun to 1<1)" own breeding, the animal. of thl. herd 8"e now and have been prize
winners. selected from tbe notable and reliable herds of the United titot·es. without regard to price. The
b"st and large· t herd In the Stat�. I will furnish tlrst-ctnse hogs or pigs with individunl ""'"'
and a ylll·ed(JedpetIlOl'ee. SIGgle rates by express. l:'ersonlllln8pection s"lIctted. Oorrespondence tnvlted:

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS.
Cholee Spring. sum

Iller nnd 'FIlII Pig. of
both 1:50XC81 for sale In
pnlrs or trloa not akin,
All brueuers l'CC01'OCU
In A. P.-C. Record.

In excellence It n d
purity of blood my herd
I� not cxcelled.

F. W. TRUESDELL,
LYONS, Ji....\.s,

LoaUST GROVS HERD OF

Large English Berkshires

Pedigree wit h every 8.10.

Headed hy GOLDEN CnoWN 14828, A.. 1<1. R. CHorOE.
Pros Jo�on SALE, etrnor sox. Evel'ytblng 8S repro
tented. Wrlle me, and pleasemention this paper.
Address JAMES HOUK,

HAUTWRLL, HENRY co., Mo.

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

.

My herd Is composed of such straltls "S Black Bess,
Give Or Take, Tum Corwin. Gold Dust and U. e. I
sen nothIng but tlt-at-clnss hogs of tnntvlduut mcrlt
."dgllt·edgc pedigree. Vltolc., pigs a specialty.l'lymoutb Rock Chkkens of supertor quultty.
Correaponrlence tnvtred. Mention KANSAS FA.RMJm.

Tlll'l WELLINGTON HER.n consists of twenty
matured brood sows of the best falUj]je� of
home-bred and imported stock, beaded by the
celebrated HOPl,wUL JOE 48�O, lind has no
superior in size and quality nor in strain of
Berkshire blood. Also'Ptymollth Ruck Ch1clwns.
Your patronage solicited. Write. [MentioD

this pnper.]
M. B. KEAGY. Wellington. Kss.

�Ohestor Whlte,lJe"kshlre and
Polnud-Ohtun Pig", !lue Setter
Dogu, Scotch Conies, Fox
Hounds and Benglea, Sheep
nud Poultry. bred and for aale
IlY W. Grnnoxs & Co., West
Chester, Chester CO'I Pa,Send stamp for Ctrcular and Prlco List. PLEASANT VA.LLEY HERD

-ow-

Fure�bred Berkshire Swine.OHOICE

Berkshireand Small Yorkshire

G. W. DERRY, PnoP'R, T01'HKA, KAs.
My breeders bave been selected, l"eg'ardless

of expense, from tbe leading herds of the
Unltod States; 8.re bred from the bGst stuck
cver imported, and represent seven dUfercnt
families. Healthy pi;:rs i'rom prize-winning
stock for sale. Write for circular and prices
1)1' come and see. r lIlention tbis puper.)

I have thirty breedtng sows, 1111 mutUl'ed animalS and
of tho very best strains 0'1 blootl. I 'am using three
s[,lendld Imported bours, hellded hy the splcmUd prtze·
wlnller Pluntugcnct 2919, winner of five firat prizes
lind gold medul III the leading shows In Oanada In LRBI.
[ am now prell"red to till orders for pigs of ettller sex
Dot akin, or for mutured animals. Prices ret1soBRble.
SstI3fsl't(on guaranteed. SeUtI for catalogue and price
It.t. free. ·S. MoCULLOUGH.

OttKWR. KIl-nBBH.

FOX RIVER VALLEY HERD OF

IMPROVED CHESTER .HOGS�
For Berkshire Swine, South

down Sheep, and Bronze Tur
keys, that are first-class, or

money refunded, call on or

address J. M. & F. A. SCOT'.r,
Box 11, Huntsville. Mo.
[Mention KANSAS ]'Amum.]

---------------

OAK GROVE HERD
-OF-

BERKSHIRESI
J. J.'& s. W. RENFRO,

ColllnavllIe, Illinois.
The prl7.c-wlunlng born' CIJ:lmplou 4;,fi� utRl}(ls at

hcnd QI' herd, A!lElatrIJ. uy Model lJulw 77:39i. winner
or fll'tH. prize In liis e1nSI:i ut. gl'cut St. J...ollh�· full', 11:187.
rl[L\"C foJ' bole some chcdcc young 80WIi t,}IHL wllllJe
hl'CU to tho nbm'e IIUHl'B in J','cernhcl' unU JU.lltlUl'}', or
lit'Ollor If pnl'llea uc<.:ll'o, Also tlJ'l:It-clllHB pfbB of IJOIb
sexes, fl'QIll one to fOlll' monlhB Old.

{l;!rWc arc al.o bree<llng COTSWOLD SHEEP lIud

LTr;nT 1"RArtMA CI-lIOIiF:NS (Felchat",lu).

Parties desiring to purchaee thoroughbred stock
will fiud tt to 'heir Interest to eOlTe.pond with us
bet0re purella.tng cltewhere. [MentloB Fanner.]

1 h�ve B few prlze·wlnnlng boars for sale, also for'
ty-five bead of Ilged sows have f.lrrowed this spring.
O"ders booked for pigs without money till l'eady to
ship. NOLhing hut strictly tlr.t·clu•• pigs shtpped.
Prices l'caBollnhle nmi sutlsfuctlon gunl'unteed. My
motlo, .. Judl�ldu"l ""l1o,·lorll.y aLld be�t of pedl
gl'ees." I am porsonally In cbarge of the Ilerd.

'1'. B. EVr\.N�, Genev .... Ill.

C. W. JONES, Richland, Mich.
Breeding �tock rill recorded
in both the American and

BIDHT_4153U1..wU: Ohio Poland·China Record..



Devon 'Oattlel EARLY DAWN HEREFORD HERL]',
The Champion Herd of the West�

ISLAND 'HOME STOOK FARM
Percheroa Bone..

French Coa�h Honea.

r:�a�:3' f::3=S�rre�
chercn and French Coach
Horses. t IlandHomeStock
Farm, Grosla IIle, Wayno
County Mlcb; We offer a

.,.cry larfe studofhone. to
eeteee {rom, we Ruuantee

:��:�f;k.:da�:8r�:-::sa-
term•• Vislton alwa". ..er.
fcr;;�·Adi::5�O catal0K'*

SaL'lre.�J��1

WE. are the largest breeders of this hardy,
easy-ktwplDII: breed, one of the best tor the

West. Stock for sale singly or car lots.
RUMSEY BRO:;. & CO.,

EAiPORll, KA.NsAS.

--CONSISTINGOF-

HEAD OF THOROllGHBRED HEREFORD . CATTLE,
The sweepstakes bulls DJ?AU MONDE n.nd BEAU R.EAr, and 1Cl'st-prIzeWil

ton bull SU1. Jur,TAN, out of t:he famous Eug'Ush show cow Lovely by Pre-

coptor, are our prluclpal bulls Iu servioe. _' •

.
. E. S. SHOCKEY. Secret"ry, >'.lapJe Hlll, KanlM.

:rwent.ymiles �est of Topeka, on the 0., R. I. & P. R. R. .

TIMBER LINE HERD

Holstein - Friesian CatUe.

•

We have for sale any or 0.11 of our entire

herd of Holstetn-Prteatan Cattle, oonsisting of

Cows, Heifers and Oatvee=rult-uloous, anti

Grades up to ftfteen·slxteenths. Ask for j lISI
what you want. Iilend for prloes of fdtmUy
COW8-grades. All our Holsteins wlLl be at

Winfield, !la8., after April 1. lAA7.
W. J. ESTES III SONS.

Two 1mportatlons
this yell I'. l�elirly�
ot tl,.se popular breed.
on band. Every animal
recorded with extended
pedlgrce In their re·

specttve st ud boob.'
ChoIcest bre�dlng and
Indtvlunat ex c eUenee
comblued. Conch st-I·
Ilons all purchased be
('11'0 the French GOv
e r n m � nt made It,

.ctec. ton, 11,) Hut. ouy coarse, logy horaes, uusutred

o you,' tlccttbn, hut come nne see large, flne horses,
.vltb the lIe.t of ncrton. They will cost 10U no more.

send for Illustrated Catalogue.

·JOHN W. AKIN, ScI1)io, Cayuga (lo., N. Y •

aecorded Percheron �nd French Co,ch Baralsl

GhorokoB Land and Hereford Cattle Cornnany,
Importers, Breeders and Owners of

THE GROVE PARK HERD.·ROHRER STOCK FARM
NEWTON, KANSAS, 300 H!<;AD. representing Grove Oil, 'Vilton Horace Anxiety anr

Sir 'I'homaR strains, comhined with great indlv'ldU£t1 mei·lt.
He-aded by the imported prtze-wminng- Grove Bd Bufl l'LUTARCJ,

UUO.
Animals of both sexes and all ages for sale. Fall' prloes. Liberal

terms. ,

IITCATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

F. p, CltANE, Vanager. l T k ..,.

C. E. Ct11UI,AN, �eoretary" ope a, Q.as. RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM,
DECEN BROS., Ottawa, III.

Breeder of
A..J.C.G.
R.R.

JEasn
.
CATTLE. L. G. DANA, hperintendent,

ColumbuB, 'Xas.

SPECIMEN OF CALVES BRED AT THE'

MOUNT PLEASANT STonK_"
I

_"
I

_,
,

BRIGHTWOOD

HERD OF SHORT-HORNS

Descendants of Royal J:ngllsh wtuners and Sweep
stake winners at the nromincnt fairs of th� United
:;,,,tco. Sweopstulros .herd Itt the greRt St. Louh
Fall' In 1885.
Thlo herd I. one of the oldest and Inrgest In tho

couutry, comprtslng' aoo head of choioest

H'H"t1fnrdK from nil the oest stl'Ains In Engll\od :'Ol

Amertea. 'rhe herd Is )olCaucd by fnmous llrat·prlzr
and swecpstakos hulls; FO liTO N I<J 2080. one oi
the most celuhrnted butls of the breed, by the rsmou
Sir Rlchnrd 2d 970"-the .moothesf., blocklcst tamll)
of the breed: Sir lGvelyn 9tl511. one of the bes

sons of Lord Wilton 4U57; G"ove 4th 13733, Br.

Illnstrlous 0011 0r Grove 8d 2,190; n.,wsbury 2« .

18977, by the cvlcbrntcd Dolley 9·195.

.
arFon SALE - COW8, Bulls nnd Helfel's, althol

r lngty or 111 nlll' lots. at tile very lowest price! con

"Islent "'lIh ftr.t·closs breedlug auu tndlvtdualmerit.
SpeclBI prices given to pnrt tcs srnrtlng herds, VI.·

Itors nlwRlre welcome. ChtRlogUCB OU application.

J. S. HAWES, Colony, A.nderson co., Kal.

,!AI\AI�.· 'l',
mporters and Breeders of Freneh raft

French Coach Hor8es. We have now over 75 head

of Imported French '::.aft St81l10". and Mare, on

band. Our Importations thIs yearh ..ve heen .elected

rrom the best breedlnr dIstrict In France. Our .tack

18 all rocorded In France and In the NatIonal ReldiJo
tar of French DraftHoraea tn America. Our

Frenob

Coach Horse. are the best that conld be found In

Franoe. Wewill be pleased to show our 8to01l: to

��.��::';d. Correspondence In����d�;'�'

-'

••
Bates aDd Standard Fam

ilies, including

1't11Ul XI:aE:LEVINGTONS.
.', ." ,1:"

•

Places, Harts, Craggs, Roses of Sharon,Young

Marys and JO�(lphlnes.

Have extra well-bred young bulls, ready to

'head herds, for sale now at terms to suit.

Also two handsome, rangy,

FINELY-BRED TROTTING S'l'ALLIONS

for sale. JOHN OARSON,.
3. X. THOMSON, Slater, Ko. PERCHERON HORSEl,

FRENCH COACH HORSES.
More Imported and Bred than by any other Eight Establishments.

511 PURE.BREDS Now Actually on Hand.

Experience and FacillUes C0.!f.���')�:br"��!i�!�:g
Bcst Stook ofBothHX'eeds

Separate Cata.lol!ues for en,ch breed, with hIstory of
same. Say which is wanted. Address

·M. :W. DUNHAM, WAYNE, Ou PAGE' CO., ILLINOIS.

P141Rsant View Farm,

W�ohe8ter, Jefferson oo., Kansas,
SUNNY SIDE

HERD OF SHORT-HORNS,

IMPOR.TERS AN::p ·:BREEDER.S OF

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES

I �ED POLLHTTLE.
Is compoocd of such strains n. MAllYS, KmKI,Ev,

INGTON8. BA.TES, nOSE O}' SI1AltoN, .J08El'lllNES.

YOUNG PHYLL1S, and other uotall fltlullloB.
DUNK 0"'

RATlIWOLD - heEds the herd. Alllnu:&.ls of ghod in

dividual merit and pedltlreo for oalll ou
terms to sui'

purchasers. Address }'UANIt CRA.YCllO�' r,
SEDALIA Mo. U!POHTER AND nUEEDER OF

Clvdesdalel Feroharon-Norman & Cleveland B�1
:W:OR.sms.

N.ve now on llaud tor Bale borses or each breed,
thorougblyaccllmaled. Stock guaranteed. Inepac
t,ton lind r.9rl'AMpOndFmce tnvt1.Ad.

We have on hand a very
oholce oollection. includ·

ing a reoent importation 01

horses. soveraL or which
have WOll lUauy prizcs In
England. which i8 a �pcciat
{]ttarantce of tlwit· soundnes8
and su.periority of form aRid
actwn. Our stock Is se· Peter Plpo,' (717).

lected with great care by G. M. SEXTON, AuctinnelJl' to tlu; Shke HOI'�e Society of Enola.nd.

Prices low and tel'ms cosy. Send for clltllloiues to
'SEXTON, 'VARREN & OFFORD,

814 'Vest Fifth Ave., Topeka.' or J\[a.ple lUll,
Kansas.

STERLING.
4713.

LATE _
OE!!!W!�'��:AD�.O.,..:

Son POLLED ARERDEEN·ANGUS Cl'rI'LE,
, .

.

�lIglisb Shire �taUions and Mares.

I

BennettH. V. PUGSLEY I

PLATTSBURG, MO.,

Broeder of' Holstein·Frieslan Cattle, of the

Mercedes, Helnt,Jet Katy K., und otbCrHOlod fllJlliltee.

Herd beaded by the P1·i•• bull MINK 8D'S MF.ROllDES

PlI1NOE 2861. Have Merino Slloop. Catlliogueo freo.

[Mentlun thlo paper . .)

E. &
TOPEKA, - KANSAS,

l'ho Leadillg West�rn Import.ere of

T.HOROUCHBRED

Yorkshire COMb and Trotting Stallions.

Holstein - Friesian Cattle CLYDESDALE,
Of European Hord Dook Registry. PERCHER0N ,

CLEVELAND. BAY'

We have just received n. new Importation of

Horse. Ilnd Cattle, nnd bave now an unrivaled herd

of cattle Ilnd a grnnd stud of Horses and Mare. of

the above breed� to show our friends. Havlnli mora

Importatlon. to nrrlve Boon and our herd Ineren.lnll

lllrgely, we are In a position to oultall customers
and

IIrc obliged to Bell for the double purpooe of ralslDl!

money to carryon our business and make room

for new nrrlvlll •. Write or come lind get bllr"ai""

G. dz: J. GEARY, Drookfteld,
M.i....u...

-AND-

French Coach Horses.

AN IMPORTATION OF 125 HEAD,
Selected by a member of the tlrm, just rc

oelvod.

I CURE FITS!
When I Bny cure I do not menn merely to stop them

foratimenod then hn.vo them Tctul'n ugain. I meBn a

radica.l cure. I have mnde the disenliB of FITS. EPIL

EPSY or FALLING SICKNESS" life.long study. I
wnrrnl1t my remedy to cure the worst cases. Because

others have failed is no reason for not now reoeivhur a

cure. Send at cnce for .. tre8,tlse and .. Free Bottle

of ml� infallible remedy. Give Express and Poet omq:e.
H. G.ltOOT, 1U, C., 183 Poo.rl St. N.w Yo....

The 8weCpstHkcs I.ntH l�HL,CJjl OF AUl'JJDWERK

(61 M. R ) at bcad of herd. b." nu ""perlor. 'Cows anti
beltero In tblo herd wllh weekly butte,' ,'eco"d" fl'o:1I

14 poundo to 19 puundslul1l ouuces; milk records, 00 1.0

80 pound. daU:r._ 'l'be 8wee_pst.keo berd. Writ.. ttlr

catalogue. M. E. MOORE, ()BII;lC�ron, .M.o.

tlJfll.IOII thlll'aper.]

Terms to Suit Pnr(1ltn,s"rs. Send for Illus

trated cataloll'ue. r:tr Stables In tewn.

E. BJilNNE'l''l' &, SON.
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THE STRAY LIST.

SHEEP.

mnmmL DBPUTMBRTIMASlftf-&,- HAMLIN--011'-

OAMPBELL·
NORMAL UNIVERSITY

AndlirBon county - A. D. McFadden, clerk,
STEER-Talten up by A. R. Smith. la Putnam tp.

(P. O. RI hmond), November 14. 1&87, one red and
white yearling steer, white spot tu forehead, white
strip on left .Ide, girt back of shoulder, scallop under
side ot left, ..r; valued at tI2.50.
STEER-Tal:en up by D. T. Osbern, In Lincoln tp.,(P. O. Haskell), one pale red and wblie 2·year·old

steer, small ring In left ear; valued at t18.
.

Hamilton county-To H. Ford. clerk.
COW-Taken up by Ira Ford, In Bear Creek tp" No-:

Tember 8t 11187, one red .ad white cow, 7 years old, no
marks or branda; valued at'18.
BULL-BY same, one red and white bull, 7 years

old, "randed 0 on rlgbt hlp, J,J. on left Bide, non left
hlp, boi b borns brosen olf; valued at t18.

Wlcblt:l. county-L. G. Moor!'!. clerk.
PONY-Taken up by Watson W. 'Beeman. In Ed·

wards tp., August S, 11!S7, one yellow Sp•• Ish marc
pony, 6 or 7 years old. Ilve feet high, Spanish brand on
left hlp; valued at tW.

Riley county-O. C. Barner. clerk,
PONY-Taken UP by M. A. coe, Manhattan, one

bay pony mare. white strip In forehead, lett hind foot
white above feUoek joint, age unkuown but very Old.
COLT-By same, one bay Buckling colt, about. 6

monlollB old, whtte strip ou forehe.d aad both hind
teet wblte above tbe fetlock joint.

Lyon county-Rnland Lakln, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by G. W. Thornton, In JRck80n

tp, January 11, 1887, one bAY mare, 10 or 12 years old.15� hands high, whlre stripe In face, fuur white feet,has saddle and harness marks, scar at root of left ear,hod on an old TeuB B.ddle wltheut stirrups, and 1\
halter with n bit buckled to It, nnd wben tound was
tied In the timber; val.ed at 140.
COW AND CALF-Taken up by John H. Wiggam,In Jackson tp., November 18, 1887, one pale red cow

with a pale red call at side; cow has a crop oII right
ear and split In same, branded A on right hlp; valued
atU�.

Wilson county-D. N. WIllits, clerk,
PONY-Taken up by Eric Ander;on, In Colfax tp.,November 2. 1887, one ,m>lll horse pony of a light gr�yor y.. low eolor, 4 years old IS8t spI'lng, tore legs blackfrom the knees down, bluek IDftDC nnd tall, Ill'8 heen

brandod on left hlp, but brand Ie not well denned;valued at '20, .

STEER-Taken up by Amos Cryderman, In Talley·rand tp., November 1. 18i7, one red yearllag steer,slight nnder·blt In left ear and bnmd on left hlp reo
sembling nn anchor; valued at 812.

Ag riculturist,

HOW TO POSTA I!lTr�AY.
Tma FJIlES. Fums AND PEN..I.LTDILIl J'OJ!. NOT

POSTilliG.

By AN AOT of t)le Leglslatul'll. approved Febroary
27, 18661 section I, wben th'" appraised valu. ot a

atray or strays exceed. ten doll n, t ..e County Clerk
Is required, wlthlu ten duya ..fter re("lvlng a certllled
description and appralaement, to forward by mall,
notice containing a complete deacrtpttou of oald strays,tile day 8D whick theY'were takan up, their appralsea
vallie, and the name and residence of the taker· up, to
tile KANS·... FAltMEn. together with the sum of Ittycents for C1lok untmal contatued In sal<l lIotlce.
And such nottce shall be published In the FA:R)!B'R

In three successive Issues of tbe paper. It I.made tbe
duty of tbe proprietors ot the KANSAS FABIlD to Bend
tho paper, ftee of cost, to.every County Clerk In tbe
state, to be kept on 111. In his .ffice tor tha tnspecttonof all persons tnterested In strays. A penalty ot trom
�.OO to 150.00 Is alll:<ed to auy failure of a Justice of
the Peace, a County Clerk, or tbe proprietors of the
FAR)!En tor a violation of this law.

Broken animal. can be taken up at any ttme In the

7e��brokeB animals can only be taken up between
the Il�st day of November and the Ill'lt day ot April,except when tound In the lawful enclosure of the
taker·up.
No persons, except citizens and householdera, can

.ake up a stray.
It an anlrnal Hable to be taken up, shall cerna upo.the premises of any person, and be faUB tor ten daYB,aftur being notltled In writing of the fact, any othercitizen ana househelder moy take up tbe oame.
Any person taking up an estray, must Immediatelyadvertise the same by posting three written uotlces In

III many places In tbe to" nshlp glvlnll a correct de
•crlptlon of such otray.
• If such sbray Is net proven up at the expl.atlon of
ton days, the taker-up shall 1:0 betore any JUBtlc. ot
the Pellce of the township, aud file an affidavit Btatln!:that sucb stray was taken up on bl. premises, that he
did not drive nor cause It to be driven there, tilat he
ha. advertl8ed It for ten days, tbat the marks and
brands bave not been altered; also he shall give a tull
4eBcrlptlon of the same and It. cash value. He shall
also give .. bond to the State ot double the value .f
.uch Btray.
The Justlee of the Peace shall wlthlu twenty days;from the time such stray wao taken up (ten days atte.rposting), make out and return to the County Clerk, '",

Qertlded copy ot the description and value of IOcb
Itray. '

If ouch stray shall be valued at more than ten dol·
1101'11, It shall be advertls.d In tbe KANSAS FAlIlIlBR In
tllpee successive numbers.
The owner of any otray may, within twelve month.

from the tlnre of taking up, p ....ve the same by evl·denc. before any Ju.tl.e of tbe Peace of the county,having drst notilled the taker·up of the time when,and tbe JUBtice hefore wl'loln proof will be oftered. The
•tray shall be delivered to the owuer, on the order of
the Justice, and upon the payment 9r all ehal'ge. and
eoots.
H tbe owner of a stray faUs to prove ownerahlpwithin twelvo months after the time of taking, a com·

plete title shall vest In the taker·up.
Jn��IC�e6t"�geo�ea"J:��.:f.lY:s�:t!%::�"o��nt:�It��:
�90':,":�J;1ee���e"J)�;at'il:nt�:��.r;:��es�\'3�p�;:"y.e���;two of them, shall In all respects de.crlbe and trolyvalue said stray, and make a sworn return of the .ameto the Justice. •

. They sball aloo determine the cost ot keeplnll, and
the benellts tbe taker·up may have had, and report thesame on their appraisement.
In "II cases \Vhal'e tbe title veBtB In tbe taker-up, he.hall pay Into the County Treasury, deducting all costeof takl>lg up, posting and taklug �are of tbe otray, one·h ..lt of tite remllindar of the value of such otray.Any person who sllall sell or dispose of a stray, ortake the s.me out of the State before the title shall

have vested In 111m, shall lle guilty ot a misdemeanorand' shall forfeit double the valu" of such .tray and be
.ubject to a Iln" of twenty d')lIars.

Boltonl J&CkaOD CO'I K&ns&s,

ORGANS �*;���hf!i�f£f�IT.• Other makers followed In
________� the mnnuructure of these
tnatrnments, hnt the-MaBon & Hamlin Orguas have
always maintained tbelr supremacy as tfie best III
the world.
Mason & Homlln offer, as demonstration of tho

nneqnaled excellence of tholr orguns, tho filet that
'at all or tho �r�.lt World's Exhlbitlona, since that of
Parls,l867, ill compctitlou wi It hest mnkers of 1111

countrlesi Llwy have Invnrtublyruuen tho hlgbestnonore, llnstrated catalogues rree. .-

PIANOS St�f���:� '�nsn�:�����cJ;lag�
them In 18S�, and has b.een

• pronounced by experts the
________ .. �reul<l"t IL'l'rovement In
pianos in half a century." •

A circular coruuiumg testlmonlals from three
hundred pUr'ChlltlCr8, miislcians, lind tuners, sent,
together with descrlpt ivucut,nloguc, to auy applicant.
Planes and Organs sold forCU"h or cl1l!y paymeuts;

ala» reuted.

MASONA HAMLIN OROAN A.PIANOeO.

Novembsr 15. January 24. April 3,
1fT Tuition, $10 per Term of Ten Weeks,

Board, $2.00 to $2.50 per Week.

'rhis Department has steadily grownand bas won 8. reputation equal to that
of aoy regular Buetnese College in tbe
West. What has been the secretor the
euccess ?

1. Absence of .. red tape" and senseless formality and childish play.2 Tnoroughness of class-room work
and consequent mental discipline never
gained In a Business College.
3. Tbe right combmation of the recl-

10,000 Val uable Presentstation and Actual Business plan. We
use both •

4. Absence of the pernicious systemof individual aaslstanee by the teacher,whereby tbe student is made dependent.Our students will not receivt! h .. lpprflfl'rrtn� to fail rather than be told hlYW
to do the wQTk.

O. Attention to other branches thanBook- keeping. Our students musll take A
.

tbe College Preparatory classes in Gram- mer I canmar, Rbetoric, Elocution. Literature,DraWing, etc. Tbus. our students be
come more intelligent business men and
women.
6. Tbe success of our studp.nts - notin getting positions, but in holding them

anu doing model work.
7. The great difference in expense .No lift! scholarship bumbull;. but tuition

$1 00 per week. Studt'nts are plsct'djust where tbey belong, and tbe course
can be completed in ten. twenty or
thirty wef>ks. owing to previous preparation. Time usually Tf>quired is twentyweeks. Roard for $2.00 to $2.50 perweek.
S Studllntscanenteranv

otherAca-1 TELEGRAPHY Ne�erweretbeop-demic Dt>partment of tlle University on •

portllnltlea"o fro-tbp same tuition fee. quont, or the demand so crell! tur tolegr,wh9. No t'xtra charge for plain or orna- operHtors �nd ralirOlul age"t., ad at Pfl'B,_ nt.t I h· d Never were the IInanolallnduoemenls BO gl'patmfln a penmans Ip. un er ono of the 118 now. Tbe faollltles'lIro nowbere bl.tterb"Rt TlAnmen in the West. than III thOCgntrRlloWA Tl'lrgrapb And R.tll-10. Holton is one of tbe best towns in road lnotltute. at Ogrlen Iowa. ClroularsAmerica to whicb to send youn'" nl'lople and all Intormatlon. mailed upon reo.lptoot" " • pOltal. WaDLEY'" HALL, Olden.Ia,&' Students can enter any week and payto the end of that term.

'154 Tremont St" Boston. 46 E,14th St,(UnlonSq,),N.Y,
149 Wabash AYe" Chicago,

ARlil TO BE

GIVEN TO
THlil FIRST Till. THOUSAND

SUBSCRIBERS
TO THill

ENGLISH 011 OEIIHAN, 1'011888.STRAYED OR STOLEN�From 1114 Taylor .treet,T"peka, Octo"er 4, 1887, a brawn m�re c"lt. sixmanths 010., wblte spot on forebead. Halter on whenohe left. Last seen golllg n�rtl1. A liberal rewardwill' be given for Ito return or Information ot Itswbereabol<ts. Benj. Boyd, Topeka.

$l.r,o a year, single number:U; oents. For fullpartloulllrA of thIs novel scheme send for.Premium Number. jU8t out, of nellrly 100
page8, oontalnlng 400 Edltorlgl. Oontrlbuted,and PremIum desorlptlve Artioles. written byfifty-five dlH'erent contrlhu�)r9, representingtwenty-two States and Tel'rltorlea, and theProvinoes and Europe, and 240 IllustratlnnRdescrlblnll' tbe presents, by twenty dlll'erputArti�ts, such aq Forbes, Cary. Benn,.tt, Mueller, Payne, Thompson, Faunce, Flohr and
Lyonsj eto., whose work was done lexpresslyfor th s number. Address

DAVID W. JUDD, Pres't.751 Broadway, New York.

FOR SALE!
A Pure Rf'cordt'd 3-year-old

G:ALLOWAY BULL,
A trne deborner. Price $75.

Address E. M. SHELTON,
Agricultural Coli ega, Manhattan, Kansas.

fF'Take care of your Horses and Cattle byusing Dr. S. P. Cregar's
STOCK OAKE AND ANTI-WORM,
a cathartlo stimulant for HORSES. CATTLE andother LtvE STOCK. 7'h18 Stock Cake "emoves '"0"m8,p''''(fie8 the blood and wate,', 1008ens Me Mde., acts
upon the kldne-ys, regulate8 Ihe 8718tem and p1tt8 theClnl,,,,tls In health,y, tk"I"lng cOlulllIon. .111,'0 Is a
Preventive Against PI"uro - Pneumonia
In Oattle. I'rlee 15 cents per cake.
Dr, S. P. Creg.Ir, 146( W.bash Ave., Chlcag'o.

$25 A WEEK and upwardil positively ee
curp,d by men agents selling Dr. /III COl t'8

etc., and �'i�d'f��J:e�I:�·rl�.I.l'c:r.!t'ki��f�i':,Rc��!."ts. Samples free. State sc", Dn. SCOTT,
842 Broadway, N. Y.

FOR WEEK ENDING NOV. 10, 1887.
Cowlpy c.·tlllly-S. J. Smock. clerk.

MARE-Taken up by Norman HolI, In Windsor tp.,SeptemllQr 16, 1887, one brown mare, character similar
to 7 on right hlp nnd shoulder, 0 with two bar. across
en left blp, F on left sllUulder.

Wyandottt'county-Wm. E, Connelly, clerk.
2 MULES-Taken up by Emma Dunlap, In Deloware

tp" October 8, 1887. t,wo m"re mules-one a bay and
tbe othel' bl'OWU with gray about the head, are about4 years old, 14 bauds high, hod halter on.

Address J. H MILLER. President, orJ. C. BRO WN. Principal,
.Commercial Department.CITY HOTEL. :�: UHIGAGO.

S'ate Street, (Jorner Sl.Iteonth Street.

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGERa.te $1..60Per Da.y. ----BlMPOR.:IA, KANSAS.---
A gooll PROF. 0_ W. :MILLER.

Oonvenient to Stock Shippers.Fa'ffllf,t1l HoUt.
Tabhl and Room� first·elsea. State street, Arcber..venue or L. 8. II: M. S. Dummy pass the hOUlie teaU parm ot the oity and depow.

W. r. OBCUTT, Proprietor.

PREFlDENT.
FOR WEEK ENDING NOV, 17, 1887.

Brown county-G. 1. Prewitt, clerk.
HEIFP.R-Taken up In Horton, Mission tp., onedark red b.lfer, supposed to be 2 years old lalt spring,no lBarks or brands visible, medium size.

Harper county-E. S Rice, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by N. McKeever, In Chlcaskla

tp., October 24. 1887, one dun mare;, pony. black mane,taU and legs, white .t.r Itl forehead.
Allen county-R. W. Duffy, clElrk.

MULE-Taken up by Jam.s Carroll, In Salem tp.,OctolJer 22. 1887. one mare mule, 1 year old, straw
berry roan, hlTge white spot on each side and red spoton l'h,ht shoulde.'; valued at tSO,
MULE-Taken up I>y Clayton S. Smlt,h, In Deer

Cr�eit tp., O�tob"r 10. 1887, one black Jaule, 9 yeuBold, scar on fore legs; valued at 815.
Pratt county-D�mcy Ll'lwis, elerk.

'MARE-Taken up by A. p, Ashcraft, In Paxon t,p"(P. O. Sawye,'), Sepremllel' 16, 1887, ODe gray mare,ahout Ilve feet hl.<h, branded J. C. on left shoulderalld T on lett hlp, blemish on right hlp.

KANSAS CITY. ST. LOuIs.CmCAGO.

James H. Campbell & Co.,C LYDES LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERGHANTS,
--FOR '.rHE I!lALE OF--AT OAK CROVE.

Eighty High Class Stallions CATTLE, �OGS AND
Imported During the Summer of 1887 by Booma 23 !Ull! 214, Ezohanga iuUding; Jtauas City Stock Yarlla.
JOHN C. HUSTON,

BLANDINSVILLE,
Unequaled faclllties for handling consignments of Stock in either of the above citlel.Correspondencfl! Itlvited. Market rejlorts furnished free.Refers to Publlsbers KA.NSAS FARMER.ILLINOIS.

FOR WEEK ENDING NOV. 24, 1887,
. Nemaha county-R. S. R',)bbins, clerk.
COW-Taken up by G, Moser, In Caploma tp" No·vembl�r 2, 18i7, 011e red and white cow. 5 yoars old, nomarks 01' bl'ands j vlllucd ut $15.
HEIFER-Taken UI' by Otto Ascbelm, In Harrisontp., (P. u. Uol'I). October 27, lli87, one I·year·old redand while helfer, no marKS or brands; valued at 812.50.HEIFER-By some, ODe "ale red and white I·year·GId helfer, red teet, no murks or brandsj valued at'12,5U.
HEIFER-Taken up by T. Welp, In Richmond tp,(P. O. St, Benedict), No,emher 2, 18�7, one 2·year·oldred helfel', white spot In forehaad and white spet. onhind legs and bedy.
Brown county-G. I. Prewitt, clerk.

STEER-Taken up by S, C, Relden, In Missioa tp.,Novembel' 9, lBS7, one rOed !Iond roan ycarUng steer,blind In rlgbt eye; valued Ilt 'IS.
C()lI' ...y coullty-H. B. Cbeney. clerk.

cow AND CALF-Tdken np by J. H. Burguer, InPlcadant tp., Nuvembcl' 16, ld87, one red cow, withyttU,UIi calf lJy side, 5 yeara old,-dr6oped horas, nomarKS or lH'untif!j vUluc.:d at 815.
S'I'I£EI{-Tuken up by H R. �[eans, In Pleasant tp.,No\,eml,er 16, 1�;, ono dark red yedrHug Bleer, cropand uuder·lIlt In right eiLr, under halt·crop In left ear;valued at ,15.

O';�"lrm���t.��t��: tW�
Lo.rll:e.t 0. n d U It -

doubtedly 1t.1'4 Iflne at.
jot 0.· Stunl.HU' atH
Eve .. I..eft Scotla.nd.
iI'W"P·.�.ze·,."I:'m.rs mat

the flet Of prlzlMvinllel's
c01nprLse our shipemeJI.ts.

le«;::u:o�J�l'1':ee�!e:::�gcther ,vUh One u(: ..
t10Il and l)��rt'ect con-
BUtutlol1 nre chn.• ·" l.\S\\ 't\N£S -:-

n.cte.·I.tlc. '-onnd III every a.n"nul InI1.ol"tedto Oak. Grove this l!ieU8on. \Vo hlute just corn"pleted commodious new stables located wltbin IOCYltrds of the depot at Blandinsville, and will be iliadto show our horses to all vlsltOl's. Each statllo •.

¥g��!��I�rO�l��l'eeder. '.r,=,rms madeveryensy" Sel1\...
JOliN C. HUSTON. A, B. McLAREN SuptBlandinsville, HcDol1oU�h County, liUuot..

Kansas Farmofs' Firo Insnranco Company,-OF--

ABILENE, KANSAS
Insures Farm Property,'Live Stock and Detached Dwellings

Against Fire, Tornadoes, Cycle:iles and Wind Storms.
CAP:ITAL, li""tT.I....L PA:ID, .• $50,000.

The ;8I!t report of tbe Incul'ance Department of thl. Stllte .how. the KANSAS FARMERS' FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY h.s more ....eU! tor every one hnndred deUara at rl.k than any ether company doing b_In_ I� til •• IltlOt" vi .. ,
The Ea ....a.o Fb......... ' hllll ,1.00 to pay ,18.00 at rlik: t'he Home, of New York, ,1.00 ta pay f48.00· the 0IInttnontal. or Ne.. York. 11.60 to pay 180.00: the German, of Freep>lrt, m., ,1.00 to "ay 170.00, the BurUngtwDof Iowa. e1.00 to PRY 178.00. anrl the llta... of Iowa hM 11.00 to pay 179.00 at rtolt.

J. E, BONEBRAKE Pres't.
THEo. MOSHER, Treasurer. O. L. TnII!!L�R, Vice PrEIB't.

M. P. ABBOTT, Sooretary.

AWANT
AGENT!II fttr"'" .AlIH LOCJB

ever Invented. Excellent ventilator. Stopel!glS elm! forepUepIIYordtalllllf honn Free to poor. rattllnll. Blir pay. Sample & terms to agenll.11 " Dr. ][rue,M,e., I8a8WckorySt"lil. Low,Mo,
.

10."., WiTY LOOK 00 .• 101 CANAL 8T.. ULEYWND, 0. IHIS PAPERlsor 1lleluPhlladetphiaat ..lie NewspaP'!r Allve ...
� tt,;ing�y of MCRBrs.
,W.AVltR.A80[4.o.lU'autIwirked 11&611"



188'1. KANSAS

THE LITTLE WONDER

:Fence 'Machine I St Joseph Wind Mill
E'2Jcels Ihem au. Simple; atrong, practtcal, cnenp ..nd
durallle: Can be !COI'ked br' mal� or bOll. Stumps,
brush, mounds and hollows do not Interfere with Ila
work. WlIl work where no othermachine can. Agents
Wanled. Purttoutar- free. Address

FRANK W. BINFORD, GrantClty,WorthCo" Mo.

A SOLID WHEEL VANELESS
WIND MILL.

[PAT'D JUNE 22 AND OCTOBER 26, '1886.1

Vaneless Wind Mills, notwithstanding the disadvantages they
have heretofore labored under of being made with section wbeels
and having an endless number of joints to rattle and wear and get
out of order, are rapldl,.. taking the lead of the old-fashioned wind
mill with its heavy, awkward and useless tail attaohment.

We haTe now perfeoted our

Solid Wheel Vaneless Wind Mill
froQ from these defeots, and are prepared to oifer them to tho
trade and- to the publio as the latest improvement and the best
wind mill made.
w- Loeal Agents are wanted to haudle this windmill In Kan

sas and the Westflrn States and Terrlt.orles.
Correspondence SOlicited.

11. L. MeDoN.u,n, Pres't. l
F. FANNING, Manager. f St. Josauh Novelty Works COil

ST. JOSEPH,'I\IO.

II THE VANELE88 MONITOR.
-18-

UNEQUALED
-AS A-

FARM
MILL.

CHEAl' WATER OOF Applied b1 ........"
STRONG, 'l'atent method
with � the labor or any other war. Unllko any other root.

No m.t 01' ....ttle. An Economical and DURABLE
8UBIITITUTE Cor PLAIITER on ".n•. On.meDtal
CARPETS and RUGS or same mawrl.l, cheaper ant
bctte.. than Olt-Clothll. Q:TOat.alogue and S...plea Free.

W.H.FAY&co.aAMDEN,N.J.
ST. LOUI1!. MINNEAPOLIS. OIf.UlA.

l'IearlyliO ,.ari oac....fu1 Ope;aUOD.

STRAUB'S
PORTABLE MILLS
R�c�\f!!IoEHsBqlLl�
for Stook Feed or Jleal for

�:,�: ':::fil \tJX\'i�N�;!��:"'---'Write for descriEttva otroular.
STRAUB MACHIN,ERV co., Cin., O.

'j

SEARLES BROTHERS
GENERAL AGE�'.l'S."

No. 621 Commerolal St .• A'l'CBISON. :US.

ONI,Y LINE RUNNING

3DAILYTRAINS 3
DETWEBN

ST. LOUIS & KANSAS CITY.
only s u c

oessful Ro
tary Power
in theWorld Double Dally Lino of Free Reclining Chair

Cars to OMAHA.

Elegant Parlor Cars to KANSAS CITY, and
Reclining Ohair Carll Free on all trains.

2--DAILY TRAINS--2
ST, LOUIS TO WICHITA ANi] ANTHONY, KAS,

THE I!ON MOUNTAIN ROUTE
� FEED {�u\ STOCK
With the TRIUMPH STEAM

OENERATOR nnd save

}G to ;i) of your feod. Also
ENOINES&'BOILERS,

�:��0h��hr�§ L.n�d
CORN S�IELLERS.
Send for Oatalogue A and
state what you want.
mCE 5.WUlTAr.nR III'F'O CO.
"2& 44 W. Monroo St.,thlcugo.

Is the only r-oute to the Gre..t Hot ill)rlugs
of Arl(an�aB. nnd the most direct route

to all poln t� in Texas.

Only one change of cars St. Louis to San Fran
cisco.

'.1'l1rou,1;11 Pullman Bullet Sleeping Cars

to Mempbln, Mohile, Malvern, Houston, Gal
veston, aud all principal Southern points.
InformatIon cheerfully furnished bbY Com

pan,'s ag-e.,tR. H. C. TOWNSEN ,

W. H. NEWMAN, Gen'l Pass. & Tk't. Agt.
Gcn'l Traffic Man., QT. Lours, Mo.

--THE--

CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASK! R'Y,

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
TOPEKA TIllIE CARD NO. O.

PUMPS, PIPE, WATER TANKS,:
FEED MILLS, ETC.

,

On and nfle1' Tuesday. September 27, 1887, trntns
will urrIve and depart ns follows: (Central Btandard
Time.) All t.rutns run dnlly.

GOING WEST.

• A.Tive.
From St. .losepu. No, 1 12:80 p. m.
From St. Joseph. No. S,'" 11 :40 p. m.
From Kl\llS"S Clt.y, No.1 ". 1�:85 p. m.
From Kans"s City, No. S , 11:35 p, m.
Horton Accom., No, 28 7:80 p. in.

GOING EAST.

A,·r["e.
For St. Joseph, No.2, ,' 3:10 p. m.
1;"01' St. Joseph, No.4 9:458. tn.
For �onsos City, No.2 , .. 8:10 p. m.
Fo1' KnnsIl8 CJty, No.4 3:45 R. m,

Horton Accom" No. 26..... . .........

Dop(I·rl .

12:50 p. ru.
11:50 p, m ,

12:50 p, m ,

11:50 p. m.

�Wl'itl!> for catalogue. Address

MANUI'ACTunERsoF U, S. WIND ENGINE & PUMP 00"

SAW MILLS� ENGINES 1311 West 12th St., KANSAS CI'l'Y, UO.

lor all purposes. An experience ot tll!l't·? ytm1J The L·lghtnl·ng Hay Press.permits us to nUar tile best,
'.

0001.1 wnrk at low urtce.i, Send fo� circular,
Depart,
8:20 p. m ,

3:550.. m.
8:15 p. 111.
4:10 n. m.
6:55 S. m.

. S ..perlor to any other r,ressmade. Send tor deBcrlp·
tive clrcuh.. ond price I st.

, K. C. :>!AY PRESS CO.,
Foot of Sixth street, KANUS CITY, Mo.

Wilenwrltlngadvortlsermention KANSAS FAll!dBR

NOTE.-PaBseugers tor polntslu Nebraeka should
tal<elhe Yorlon Accommodatlon.leal'lug ot 6:55 n,ll"
connecting nt Horton Junction ftt 10:·15 a. m., with the
Mall nnd Express on Nortbwest lines:'

"

Passongers desll'lng to take theji"st tralnoutof the
city in lhe eYenlng, for WIOHlTA, 'VELLINGTON,
CALDWELL, BUTODIN'BON, PUA.'rT Bnd GRRENSBUUQ,
should take train No.8, at 11:50 p. m. New Pullmon
iilleepers are attached to this trftln running through .to

points named, two how's "nd Ihtrty:!ive minutes in
tldvanc.e ot other lines-a foct worth rem.mberlng.
Train No.2. leaving Rtll:20 p. m., has a New Pullml\n
fiHeeper,attached, running through to Chlc�go, nrrlv·
ing t,here nt 2:15 p. 01 .• next dny.
For Tickets, Sleoping Cftr Eertbs, and general In·

formation. call at Company's Ticket Omeo, No. 601
KansR8 ByenUe, corner SIxth street, and 8tthe PasBen
gel' Stat.lon, corner Kansas avenue lind Flrs� street.
City Office Telephone number i. 480.

0, VI. FISI1!B. 'r.1• .6.NIlIIIBON, 10IlNBI!lAB'rIAN
Gen. :Manllger. Oeu. Agent. I Gen. 'llck'l &

, TOPEKA, KANSAS. 1 Pass. Agent.

TO 'a-'D'VE'R'TISE and meet with 'slIccess r�.
. quires a knowledge of the

value�ef 11ewspapers. and a correctly displayed advt.
1'0 secure such mforlllationJUDICIOUSLYaswill enable you toa'clvcrtise

CONSULT LORD'� .THOMAS
HEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, lL�NOIS.

IS.OOO MILE. IN TIJE 8YSTEM,
With Elegant Through Traina cuntalnln1l Pull....
Palace Sleeping. Dining and Chair Car', betwee..
the following prominent cilloI wHhout change:

CHICACO, PEQRIA,
ST. LOUIS, K!NSAS CITY,}'
DENVER, . uMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,.

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL.
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 400 Elegantly Equipped Palsenger TralJ.l.
running daily over this perlect ayateml paaaiali
Into and Ihrough the Important Cltlel lind r

Towns In the great States of
ILLINOIS, IOWA,.

MISSOURI, KANl\A8
NEBRASKA, COLOVADO�

,

MINNESOTA.
Connecting In Union Depots for all Dolnta In ftIe

States anll Territories, EAST ,WEST, NORTH,SOUTH.,
lo matter where you are going, purchase your ticket
via the .•

"BURLINGTON ROUTE"
Da�ly Iralna via this Line between KANSAS C1TY.t

LEAVENWORTH, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH an,d DElli

MOINESiJ COUNCIL BlUFF::l, OMAHA, SIOUX CITY.
ST. PA Land MINN£APOlIS, ,:
KANSAS CITY. ATCttlSON ST. JOSEr" a:ld

QUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO,Without Chang••
J. F. BARNARD, BON'L MO.... K. c., IT. J•• C. II. All"

H. &; ST. J., ST. J08EPH.
A. c. DAWES, O<.·L P•••. "cn, K. 0.. IT..... a. .......

H•• " elT. J" er, JOSEPH..

TOPEKA

Medical and
Surgical'

iNSTITUTE
This iBstltution was )]stabllsl1",d Fourteen.

Years Ago, and is incorporated under the
State laws of Kansas. During this time it hal
done a tiourishlng business and made 'many
remarkable cures. Tbo Institute is provided
with the vel'.}'best faoilities for treating every
kind of phyalca] deforrr-Ity, such as HIp-JOint
Disease, Club Foot, Wry Neck and Spinal
Curvature, havins' a skilled workman who"
makes every appliance required in 'urthro
podic surgery. Inoipient Cancel' cured, and
all kinds of Tumors removed. Private Di8-
eases and Diseases of the Blood and Nervous
System successfully treated. Nose, Throat
and Luug Diseases, if'curable, yield re�IY

to
specific treatment as hero employed. II dis
eases of the Anus and Rectum, ino udlng
Piles, Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus and�mc�ration/. cured bv a now and painless ethod,
All rorms of ]!,"emalo Weaknes� roueve \ Tape
Worm removed in t'rom ono to foul' hours. AU
Chronio and Surgical Dtsensee wlentlflcally
and sucoeasrullr treated.

PATIENTS TREATED AT HOME.

COl'l'espondence solicited, Oonsuttatton free.
Send for ctroular and private listof questtene.

DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
No.lUWest Sixth street. TOPEKA. KA.B.

NOTHING

IS SO

GOOD
FOR

CH I LOREN
Sutl'ering from

ColdinHe�d
SNUFFLES

OR

A pnrtlele Is applled Into each nostril and is agree
able. Price 50 cents a.t DrugglBts; bymat), rel!:lstere,d.
ro cts. ELY BROS., 235Greenwich St., New York.
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TWO-CENT COLUMN.
.
..Ftw &1.18," U WunUd," "Pvt' blcc/t.c(.11ye," and small
__"Seme1It8 f,r slIot'l Il"'�, unl! be "ha,·"eel 1100
_�word {or �ach 1,.8erIl01&. Inillal;j or a ,,'urn
.... "'""'-'eel as on� word_ (bah wllh 1M r",de,·.
.... Spenlal_ =Au orners receioea fol' this col",m"

from ...b.crib"l'o, d'tI"no 188'1, uUl be acceaua nl
oRe-ha'f the a�pvc "ates-cash with a!� order, It
V1UlPrLJI1/0U.! TI'Y i!!!

MAi\UlOTH BRONZIi1 TURKIJ:YS-�t.50 sptecc, If
taken soon. J. H. Tilylor, Pearl, Dtcklnson Co.,K&s,

POLAND-CHIN A PIGS-With gUt-edgo pedtgrees,8blpped C. 0. D. Dr. T. A. Stayens, lJ�vuna, Ka8.

WANTED-Cdne. Millet, Timothy, ctover and otherseeds. F. Barteldcs & Co., Lawrence, Kas.

Hedge Plants t 1,000,000
KANSAS STATE NURSERY, North Topeka, Kaa.

777777 "trawberry Plallta for sale. 100 va
rietIes. iltrawberrlcs, Raspberries, Blnck

berrtea. Fine plnuts. Low prices for large
orders. Price list free. .

B. F. SMITH, P. O. Box 6, LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

-THE-

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
OFFERS

BEST HOME-GROWN TREES. Choloe Fruit
and Ornamental Trees of ,-cal merit for the
Western Tree-Planters. Also best J!'rnlt and
Flower "{,Iates, Water-proof. Samples bymall, 10 eents ench; $6.00 per 100, by express.A. H. GRIESA, Drawer 28, Lawrence; Kas.

FOR aALE- Bronze Turkey Gobblers. PrIce 12.M. Madison, box 79, 'l'opelm, Kas. We s tern Home Nurseries,'TRY IT!-Thls column for cheap ndverttalng. It Is
'Worth five tImes the price asked.

BOY'S" MONARCH "-Tlppcd Dutton Shoes, at B.M. Payne & Co.

Do BUSINESS-Dy advertising In this column anywanta, trades 01' Bales you wiBb to make.

WANTED - Clover Bullh!!" wltb a Vlclor Clover
lIuller. Addr"" D. B. Rice, box !lOS, Topeka, K.••.

DETROIT, - - - KANSAS.

Originator of SEEDLESS AND CORELESS PEAR,the best peur grown. Bns never shown auy blight,whotever; as hardy I\S an oak; tbe pear tree Is a
heavy and annual bearer ot nice large pear ot finestquality. Price very reasonable. Also all kinds ot
Frnlt Trees, Vines and Retrtes, Evergreen nad Ferest
Trees. No traveling agents. Cnrrespondence solic-
Ited. Send for PrIce List. E. EICHOLTZ.

WANTED-7G,OOO renders ot tho FARMER to read HartPioneer Nurseriesthts column each week for gnat b,,·galns. .

Of FORT SCOTT, KANSAS...9 00 LADIES' DONGOLA KID-ButtonShoe8,.ptl. at B. M. Payne & Co.

.4t3 00 THE "BOSS"-CalfBoot, Rt.B. M. Payne'11'. & Co.

�3 50 BEST VEAL CALF BOOTS-at R. M..

.,. Payne & Co.
_

'Ij1()R SALE-Space In tills coluzm to subscribers ot.E the rAR""R at one cent a word, If ordered dur
Inll'1897.

FOR SALE CHEAP - Thirty-live thousand three
yeal'old Apple Trees; three thousand Wild GoosePlum Trees. and thll·ty-1\ vo thousand Concord GrapeVIBcs. Address Geo. Pavey, Fort Scott, Kas. [Men-tIon Kansas Farmer.] .

---------------

FOR EXCHANGE - A year'a subscrtptton to the
R ·.NSAS FARl\lElt, or (\ twenty-word advertisement!ll this column five weeks, for 81. Addrcss Kons�sFal'mer Coo, Top.ko.

13 00 MEN'S CALF SHOES - Button, Lace,
•

. Congl'ess, tllc best In the city, at B. M.
IIYne & Co.

-------------------------------

I HAVE LIGHT BRAHMAS AND WYANDOT'US
from !'oot. Lang.hans trom DakIn, and PlymoutbRock. from Williams. Three hundred choice fowls

that mnst "e sold before Janllary 1st, next. I c"pectto movo and will close ont my at"eR very chu,p. Fiftyextra g .od P,ymonth Rock cockerels. Write for partlclllurs. Cllns. S. PICI'eo, Valporal.o, IndIana.

WILL SELL OR TRADE - One·halt blood Clyd.
Stallion, A.nnandale, Jr.; broughttl'om IlIIMls;acclimated and II good breeder. W. Uuy McCaRdles.,CottOllwood Falls, Ka8.

'GO TO B. M. PAYNE & CO.-705 Kansas avenue,for ladles" mlsscs' nod children's front lace colf·
·akln aboes".

_

FOR IilALE-Two yards Wyandotte ChIckens, ORe
yard Partridge CochlJls. OBe cock alld five hens

e&Ob. I will sell cheap. Extra good stock. Jno. 1.
Hewitt, Tontb street east, Topeka.

FOR SALE OR TRADE--OnacconntofstartlDgforScotland �oon, one Imported Clydesdale Stallion,:I years old, weighs 1,700 pounds. A bargain It taken
8OOn. For pt\rtlcnlars, address Robert Ritchie, Pea.body, MMlon Co., K.s.

STOLEN. - Black horse, whIte taee, blgh neck
heavy maDe hnt short, long heavy tall, sboes on

-front feet. 825 re\<nrd. C. R. McDowell, 393 Morris
,avenue, Topeka, Kus.

BARTHOLOMEW & CO., Real Estate and Loan
Broken, 189 Kansa. avenue, Topeka, Kas. Write

them for Intormatlon about Topek., the capItal of the�8tate. or lands, farms or c!t·y property.

FOR RENT-For cash a Farm Of 800 Rcres,.tourteenmiles northeast of ConnclI Grove, Kaa. It has a

':"�s���:3���a�n���r:r1'J�' 0�2 :;:�:db���: 1�1r::iii. S. Cartwright, Topeka, K....

ROCK'SALT!
At Salesroom DOWN'S MILL & ELEVATOR CO.,�:a04 Kans88 avenue, Topeka, Kos.

PURE GERMAN CARP FOR SALE.
For Btocklng ponds.

'Prices on application.
All sIzes, from 2 to 10 Incloes.

J. J. MEASER,
lIntcbh,son, KaDsas.

For Sale t
A NO.1 STOCK AND GRAIN FARlI!, six

"miles fro� the beautiful cIty of Winfield.
'796 Acres. Good Buildings of aU kinds.
lI'enced and cross-fenced. At bottom figures
,·to suit purohnser.
.Address A. HOLLINGSWORTH,

Winfield. Kansas.

!POMEROY COAL CO.

'618 KANSAS AVm.,

Topeka, Kansas.

A full line of Nursery Btoc!t0rnamentaITretlll,Roses and Shrubbery. Q- we have no subsutution ollml!B In our orders, and deliver everything&IIspeclOed, 220 Acres In Nlll'IIery Stock.
Mereme: Bank of Fort Scott. Oatalogtu Free

on II.ppllcation .

Establlahed 183'7.

•

O I C t N ! For Sale, to Prevent In-Breeding,o.ug as oun y ursery -

Emma's MohoRan, A.J. C. C., RORistor No. 14668.
Full lineof Nursery Stock for the Fall trade.

Apple, Peal', Peaob, Plum, Cherry, Small
Fruits, Gnwe Vines, Shrubbery, Roses, ShadeTrees, Cntalpa and Russtan Mulberry Seedlings, 500,000 Hedgo Plants, and everythingusually keptln a Nursery. Send foroatalogue.

WM. PLASKET & SON, Lawrence, Kas.

B�Q �IQ�ra! ForIat Tn� �IIQ1inEa!LARGEST STOOK! LOWEST PRICES!
Catalpa Speclosa Seedlings, Block Walnnts forPlanting, Apple ScIons, Natul'al Peach PIts. 'Youwill save money to got Olll' 10lOest pI·le.s. Wl'lte toronr PrIce LI.ts and give esUmate of your wants.

BAILEY & HANFORD,
Makanda, Jackson Co., lJI.

THB LAMAR NURSERIES.
Headquartera for Fine Nuraery Stock

Which la Oll'ered at

HARD - TIME PRICES!
Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at lowest wholeliale rates.
Parties desirin&' to buy in large 01' smallquantities wlll save money by purchasingour stock.
We have Apple. Peach, Pear, Plum, Cberty and Evergreen Tr(lfl�_ GrallA Vines inall varieties, and FOREST TREES a spe·clalty, Osage Hedge Plants and RussianMulberry In any quantity.Write for Prices,

C. H. FINK & SON. LAMAR, Mo.

LA CYGNE NURSERY.
MILLIONS

-OF-

Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Fruits.
Vines, Ornamental Trees, Etc.

TEN MILLION FOREST TREE SElllDLINGS.
ONE MILLION flEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEARAPPLE TItEES-Grown from whole rootgrafts.

UD,JUID CRAPE VINE'S100 Varieties. Also Small Fruita. Quality unaurpassed. Warranted true, Ve-ry oheap.:) sample vines mailed fO.r 160.. Desorfpttve prIce list free. LEWIS .ROESCH.Fredon"," Y _

BUY NORTHERN CROWN SEEDS.WANTED:-The Names of 100 000 Farmers an,dGal'dners to n'lail them Our Fall Catalogue of

CRASS AND CLOVER SEEDS,' ETC•.Largest and moet Complete Stock of Flowers,Vegetables and Farm Seeds In America.
·

...OHN A. SALZER. Seed orewer, B�x F. La Crosse. WIs.

NURSERY STOOK.
The Syracuse Nurseries oll'er for the fall of 1887, a large and unusually choice stoak of8tandllrd Apples, Standard, Half Standard and Dwarf Pears, Peaches, Plnms, CherrIes and Quinces, Also a full line of other 'NnrSf'ry Stock both Frnlt and O�Daplental,Iilhl'nba and ROMes. With an experience of nearly half a century, soli espectallg adapted tothe growth of trees, and growing only for the trade we can oll'er speotal Inducomenta to Nurserymen and Dealers, and solicit their correspondence or a personal examtuatton of our stockbefore making contracts for fall.

,

SMITHS, PO'VV'"ElLL.. & LAMB, Syracuse, N. Y.

S d Wh t' t;�;ffn!.!'J:'�!;;':I.t,!�II�?��I��& b.��� .:n��:��ee ea tested tbrcugbcut tbo CO"Dtr1, Ji;VE'i&T'l"SllGR'GllADli :yielda• 10 bu. more per acre than :rultz. Red Brain, beard.lellr.! bu. '60"�bu.fl.25,1bn,t,!.2;) 5hu.att2. N.EW MONARCH. Ourora 7ielded49bu.peracre. Ver'!,ouae. Bed D', beerdtees, $:!.50 per peck. POOLE has Yielded 61 bu. per acre. Ref graius, beardless, � bu. 750., J4 bu. 1r,25,1 bu.p. t 6 bu. atl�.DEI'l'Z LONGBEBRY. The bSlt loD�berH>wheat in the country. Immeneo yielder. Red gr.bil, beU'dleu� bo.160.,��'i,·:-��: �l':;'o,s.;'��: �tbl�.:J.&···r.lU�f'JDA��.1f:��A�:tt.�iar!��'r;reVd:��r.. ::�t'��:�=�n�:�Ii.�amber gralns, smooth head, S pccka seed enough tor 1 acre; M bu. 600., " bu. 11.25,1 bu. It.OO, 2 bu.�.90, 5 bu. a.. 11.40. TRA:R8PO:aTATION charges must be p:lId by pureheaer, BATES" trom IndianapoliS are cbeaper than from an" otbcr place. WILL SENDBY MAIL. Post Paid, lib • .cOu •• an»., ono or moro klnda, II; 4-lbs. 1(,25, e:rcept New Monarch, {lb. 760., a lbl. Il.M,' (hI. p.8AMPLES to fntcndiug purchasers, G kinds, 150. We are Introducers or Everltt'8 Blgh Grade and Martin Amber. Cal.alolQtI free •:Mcntion tbls Paper, '

J • .1. EVEBITl' • 00., 8eC!:d8�eD, 141 W. W.... 8&.. ..dian.."", I.d.

DROPPED MAROH, 1886.

Special Attention is Called to the Following Records:

NANCY 1 HIS GRR1�T GRAND DA.M, tested 20 Ibs. 2Y. oz. Butter In sElvenLEE, days; 95 Ibs. ay. oz. Butter In thirty-one dnye. unealted. whenthree months In oalf_ .

{ HIS GREA'_r DAM, tested 14 Ihs. Butter In seven dnys.LIZZI;E C,
EMMA RINGLING, {H[S DAM, tested 15 Ibs. Butter In seven days_

Por full information addreBB GLENDALE FARM, p, O. Box 141, KIRKWOOD I MO.
PRIOE $100.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

�re by far the most c�mmodlous and btlst appaillted In the Missouri Valley, with amplecapaoity for feeding, welgbing and shipping aatlle, bogs, sheep, horRes and mules. No yardPare better watcred and in none is thae a !Jetter system (If drainage.

Higher Prices are Realized
Here than In the markets Enst. All the rOIl:ils rl:mnln�'lnto Kansas CIty have dlreot connac·tlon with tbe Yllrds, whioh tbus atrerd the b..,at accommodations for stock coming from e:egreat grazing groumls of �r(llxns Colorado, New Mexico nnd Kansas, and also for stook deB;tined for Eastern markets. .

Tbe business of the Yardills done systllmaticaUy, ant.. with the utmost promptness, so thatthere Is no delay amI no olashlng, Ilnd stockmen l.Jave found "01'0', :Hld will continuo to findthat they get all theIr steck Is worth, with the least possible dolay.

Kansas Gity Stock Yards GmnDany Hurso and Mnlo Markol.
FRANK. E, SHORT.

F. E.
CAPT. -W. S. TOUGH.
& 00.SHORT

Managers.
This aompany ha5 established In c0nneotion with the Yards all. e:.rtensive Horse and MuleMarket known as the KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS COMPANY HOR5!E AND MULliiMARKET. Have always on hand a Illrll'� stook of all grades of Herseil and Mules, whloh arebought and sf.)ld on eommlsslon, by the head or In carload loti.In conne"t1on with the Silles Market arQ large f.:.ed stables and pens, where all stock willreoelve the best of oare.
Special attontlon given to receiving and forwarding.Tb& faoilities fer handling this kind of stock are uns1!rpasseil at any stable In this eoulltry,Consignments are sollclted, with the guarantee that Jilrompt IiClttlements will be mad.when stock Is seld,

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERS-Twofeet, SPLENDID WALNUTS. and otherforest tree seeds and nuts, prime and fresh O. F. MORSE,
General ManagerIJ!r Fullinitruotions sent with every order,and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Send forfull list and prices. Address

D. 'VV'". OOZAD,BOI25, LACYGNE, LINN 00 .• KANSAS.

£OAl X COAL KNABEWholesale and Retail. PIANOFORTES.
.

�EQUALLEDIN
Tene To�h Workmanabip and DorabiUty.

.

. WlLL'I&H Kl'I'......1lI dB co. _

BALTIMORE, 22 aBd :u EaBt BaltImore St.Ill ..... To.", 112 Filth ATe. .

W,uUIlIGTON, 817 Market Space.

E. E. RIOHARDSON,
Secretary and Treasurer.

H. P. CHILD,
Superintendent.

�tt�**ttt�ttt� A +t�t.t�tttt���tto five dollars In a Unbber Coat, and (not style) a garment thnt will keepat his first half bour·. experlenco In

WET
blm dry In the hardest storm. It]Oa storm IInds to his Borrow that It JI called TOWEWS FISH BRANDhardly a better protection thnn a mos- .. SLICKElt," a name fauilliar to t!veryquito netting, not only feels chagrined Cow-boy all over the lalld, With themat being so badly taken In, bm also

HEN tbe only I!crfect Wind and Watcrpro�ffeels If �e docs not look exactly like CoatIs" rower's Fish llrand Slicker:'Ask lor the" FISH BRAND" SLICKER and take no othcr. IfyourBlurekeeperdoes not lin,elhe FISH BRAND, send�r descrlptlvecalalog-ue. A.J. TOWER, 20 Simmons St., Boston, Ma...+++++++++++�+++++++++++++++++++++++!

a g�'M��. ��!���!I���I�:"New and perfect. Warranted 6 .

years. Buy direct nnd eave haIr.
Circular with 10.000 testimonlala
�"I: al!.�� :.��ctt� Ill.

R[[CER'S LOWEST RP.TES ON ALL
q1A·.U�1..1f [l',. NEWSPAPER_AOVER, TISING OATAINE 0 r, SO'ti"-"�' ';1� 'l'C .• �(� B.lt ;',' t t\J ,�� �

\ •
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